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Negroes Arrive To Integrate Uniyersity
Chartoyua llaatfr, M. aM  HamOtoa BaliiiM. l i .  
raator aatk to Mitor Iba Uatoaralty a# Gaargto 
aaAar faBeral eaurl artor. Tbey ara aarraaatoB

by aawMnaa aa Ibay arrirH aa tha aalYar^ty 
camgaa la Atbaaa, Oa.

Judge Forbids 
College Closure
ATLANTA <AP) — A fedwal 

Judga reatratfwd Oov. Emeto 
Va^ivar today from cloaing tha 
Univaraity at Gaorgia by cutting 
off rnnda for tha Inatitution.

Judga W. A. Bootle issued a 
temporary injunctloo ordering tha 
Mvamor and State Auditor B- E. 
b ra sh er  not to cot off or arith- 
hold operating funds.

Bootle, who taut FYiday issued 
an order that tha unKernty must 
admit two Negroes, set a hearing 
tor Thursday morning on arhether 
tha injnncthw should be made 
permanent

Bootle acted on a petHioo by at
torneys tor Miss (Tiarlayne A.
Hunter. It. and Hamilton E.
Holmes. I». the Negroes who
want to pursue their education at 
ancient and historic Georgia.

Vandiver was ready to sign an 
ardor cutting off fuiids and dos
ing the university if the Negroes

SA Banquet 
Tickets On Sale
Tickets are sUn available tor 

the annual Salvation Army han- 
<|uet. but Capt. James Jay, com
mander, warns residents against 
waiting until the last minute and 
risking disappointment

The banquet, beginning at 7 30 
p.m, Thursiday in the HCJC Stu
dent Union M lding. will feature 
Boyce House, of “ Texas Brags’* 
fame, as the speaker. Each year 
the banquet is held to Inform the 
public about Salvation Army ac
tivities.

Tickets may be obtained for 
$175 at the Chamber of Com
merce office, Security State Bank. 
Big Spring High School, Coker’s 
Restaurant or the HCJC business 
office. Jay said more tickets have 
already been sold than were per
sona present at last year’s ban
quet.

Special music by the HCJC 
Quartet will include singing some 
popular “ epirituals” . Mrs. D m  
Newsom will Mn Ira Shants J ir^  
special rendition of “ Deep Down 
in My Heart’ ’ .

PoDowing tha invocation by the 
Rev. FraiA Pollard, a welcoming 
address arill be given by Robert 
Stripling and Major H a r l a n  
Cleveland will hntall the new of
ficers prior to the annuel activity
report by Capt. Jay. Tha speaker 
wUl be introduced by Joe Pickle 
and Rev. Dewitt S e ^  will give 
the benediction.

enter classes The federal injunc
tion, however, stayed his band or 
placed him in contempt if hd 
proceeded.

Vandiver’s adminiatratkm lead
ers prepared for introduction later 
today bills to repeal a section of 
the present appropriation law that 
no state funds may be used for 
operation of an integrated school.

The governor announced at a 
midnight news conference that he 
would close the school today. Then 
there was a quick change in strat- 
e ^  when Miss Hunter and Holmes 
failed to enter claaiea today.

Vandiver said that the Univer
sity president. 0 . C. Aderhoit, 
would notify him as soon as they 
entered.

k'lying to Washington. Georgia 
Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook present
ed Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black a petitioa asking him to 
stay Integration of the university.

Jack Greenberg, New York at
torney, flew there to contest 
Cook's action. He is associated 
with counsel for the two Negro 
students.

Attendance was reduced at the 
university rUuues. many students 
having departed for t h ^  homes 
after hearing after midnight news 
that Vandiver planned to dose it 
and order a holiday the rest of the 
week.

Donald L. HolioweU, chief coun
sel for the Negroes, was reported 
en route to Macon, Ga . 100 miles 
south of Atlanta, apparently to 
seek some new federal court or
der.

Vandiver asked the legislature 
Monday night to repeal the law 
which would cut off funds to the 
university.

Vandiver, in tossinj the red-hot 
political potato into the legisla
ture’s lap, speculated the univer
sity could be reopened within a

week apparently on an integrat 
ed basis—if the segregation law 
is repealed without delay.

The four-year-old law, calling 
for immediata cutting off of funds 
to any branch of the state univer 
sity system the moment a Negro 
is enrolled under federal court 
order, is now “ an albatross'' 
around Georgia's neck, the gov
ernor said.

About 2.000 white students 
trailed Holmes and Misa Hunter 
around the campus as they com- 

nfiatration Monday, boo- 
rag and yelBiw but offering them 
no violence. Earlier, nearly 2.000 
student! had sigiW  petitions urg
ing that the university be kept 
open even if integrated.

Pickle Takes 
Over TEC Post
J. J. (Jake) Pickle, who was 

reared in Big Spring, was sworn 
in as employers representative on 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion in Austin Monday morning.

On hand for the swearing-in 
ceremonies in the office of Gov. 
Price Daniel were his father, 
J. B. Pickle, and his brother-in- 
law, Miller Harris.

Jake Pickle, who long has been 
active in public relations work 
and in politics although never as 
an office holder, was named to 
the TEC post by the governor in 
November. He succeeds Maurice 
Acers.

Suspect In Shooting 
Death Surrenders
Robert Lee Phillips, Midland 

Negro, sought ih conneetkra with 
the fatal shooting tsarfy Sunday 
morning of Fernando Crux, M, 
■urrenoered to the sheriffs of
fice at • p.m. Monday.

Phillips came into the office, 
Iden tify  hinuielf and informed 
the officers he desired to give 
klmeelf up. He said that he nad 
Uteb-hiked -a ride from Big Spring 
to Odessa on Sundny .moniing 
after the fetM affray.

He w u  suffering from twa 
minor knife in ju ries^  cut on the 
hand and one on the back—which 
ha said he received in the fight 

.whirh Fdi climaxed by the death 
of Crux.

liU ari Borhart lardeotaa. »

other Negro, who was Phillips’ 
oompankra on Sunday morning, 
hat been released from custo^  
On- 14,000 bond. He was arrested 
at the scene of the shooting by 
d ty  police.

Officera at the sberifrs office 
■eld that PhUlipa told them he 
origintdly had the piatol which 
cauaad Crus’s death. He fired 
two times but neither bullet hit 
anyone, be said. The piatol was 
knocked out of hit hand. It was 
then fired by someone else two 
more times »nd < ^ t  was killed

Later tha piatol was turqgd-iBto 
police by one of the Latin-Ameri 
cans who was with C m  wt the 
time ef tiie dtorcation. «

Discouraging 
Report On 
Dr. Quimby
Reports received here shortly 

before noon today said that Dr 
Neal F. ()uimby, father of Bill 
Quimby, local C am ber of Ctom- 
merce manager, remains in 
critical condition and the outlook 
is discouraging. ,

Dr. ()uimby it in a hospital at 
Alamogonk). N. M.. suffering 
from what specialists have diag
nosed as a liver ailment. A heart 
condition has prevented surgery. 
K was said. (Xher treatment is 
continuing.

Dr. (}uimby was stricken Sun
day. His son has been at the bed
side since.

2 Men Killed 
In Collision
LAREDO (AP)—A truck cerry- 

ing farm workers and a switch 
engine collided todav. Two men 
in the truck were kilM , six were 
hurt, and five escaped injury.

Killed were Ines Gallegos (lon- 
zales and Juan Lopes, both of La
redo. The Injurlea ranged from 
critical to minor.

Filibuster Rule 
Fuss May Go 
To Commillee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana was reported to
day <to be about ready to move to 
transfer a filibuster rule contro
versy from the Senate to a com- 
m itt^  he heads.

Unless proponents of a rule 
change unexpectedly win a test 
vote which. may come today or 
Wednesday, Mansfield will ask the 
Senate to postpone argument on 
the matter until later in the ses
sion and get to work on President
elect John F. Kennedy's legislative 
program.

House Democrats continued to 
skirmish on Speaker Sam Ray- 
htirn'g plans to end the House 
Rules Committee's power to block 
legislation. —(

Rayburn and Rep. Howard W. 
Smith, D-Va.. chairman of the 
Rules Committee, met secretly for 
almost an hour Monday in the 
speaker's pffice.

Neither would comment after 
the meeting, but it was reported 
that Rayburn turned down a com
promise by Smith that would head 
off the threatened purge from the 
committee of Rep. William M. 
Cobner, D-Miss.

NO BOTTLING 1
Aa outlined last week by Smith, 

the compromise would have in
cluded assurance the committee 
would not bottle up Kennedy’s 
legislative prograns.- •'

A conservative coalition of four 
Republirana voting with Smith 
and C^olmer has dominated the 
committee in the past.

The House does not meet to
day, but Secretary of State (Thria- 
tian A. Herter goes before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
to review the work) situation. 
Committee members were report
ed ready to question him c k ^ iy  
on the situation in Laos.

Senate liberals — both Republi
cans and Democrats—may get a 
chance to test their muscles on 
the drive to make it easier to 
curb fibhusters before Mansfield 
acts to sidetrack the subject mat
ter J,

The test could come on a move 
for “ the previous question.”

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on already has held that this mo
tion to cut off.(talk—which ia not 
included in the Senate rules-is 
applicable to the effort to reduce 
the number of favorable votes 
needed to gag debate.

TWO-THIRDS VOTE
Two-thirda of those voting now 

must vote approval of a debate 
limitation. The liberals want to 
make the number 51 or, as an 
alternative. three-fiRhs of those 
voting

Mansfield apparently believes 
the Senate is going to uphold 
any Nixon ruling that the “ pro- 
riotn question”  motion it in ord
er. If the Senate does not, rules 
change proponents will have to 
resort to a motion to table (kill) 
their own resolution to halt any 
filibuster that Southern opponents 
might mount.

In that sort of situation, the 
Democratic leadrir ia expected to 
urge his colleagues to postpone 
action while the Senate Rules 
Committee he heads studies the 
proposals.

Both Mansfield and Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey of Minnesota, the 
assistant leader, told their col
leagues Monday they hope Ura 
Senate can start voting today oo 
aomc of the issues involved.

SLASHING ATTACK
In a slashing attack, Sen. Rich

ard B. Russell, IMla., told his 
colleagues that proponents of a 
proposal to let 51 senators cut off 
debate want to change the whole 
character of the Senate.

Russell contend«|d that there is 
"a  constitutional refutation of the 
right of a majority, plus one, to 
act”  in the Sraato.

CHURCHES, INSTITUTIONS

Dora Roberts Fund Makes 
Local Donations Of $117,500

A distribution of $137,300 in 
philanthropic funds, with moat of 
It Ming to Big Spring churches 
and institutions, was announced 
today by the board of directors 
of the Dora Roberts Foundation.

The board in a recent meeting 
approved jp'ants as followi:

BIG sraiN G  YM CA-Up to 
tl.3,000 for the conversion and 
renovation of the Lakeview school 
building as a north side YMC.A 
branch, providing the building is 
made .available to the Y Iw the 
Rig Spring Independent School 
Di.itncf. Also, up to $23,300 for 
addition of an all-purpose room 
to the new Y hiiildinf Hiis ad
dition was envisioned m the orig
inal plant

BIG SPRING SALVATION

ARMY—Up to $10,000, the nwst 
majority of this to be used for 
reconditioning of the Dora 
Roberta Citadel at 4th and Ayl- 
ford, a small sum for debt re
tirement.

FIRST METHODIST CTIURCH. 
BIG SPRING-Up to $30,000 for 
a reconstruction project on the 
church sanctuary

WESLEY M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. BIG SPRINC-Up to 
$30,000 for convertion of old sanc
tuary into Sunday School class
room and education building

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE LOAN FUND-Up to 
$10,000 aa a revolving fund to bo 
made available to students need
ing aid for education at HCJC.

Loans will be on the basis of 
scholarship

HOME OF ST. MARK’S. Houe 
ton (an adoption center), gift of 
$$0,000

The first-of-the-year dlttribution 
marked the seomd leriet of 
major grants in recent years. In 
October of 1$67, t h e  Founda
tion granted $300,000 for the Stu
dent Union buildiiu at HCJC; 
financed the new Howard County 
library at Sixth and Scurry (orig
inally the Dora Roberts homei, 
and made large gifts to the 
Salvation Army for a new tran
sient lodge and to the YMC.k on 
its capital funds campaign. In 
ail the gifts approximatad $370,- 
000

Tha Foundation takaa its nama

from that ef (he piaaeer raadi 
woman who ptayad a majar 
rola in frontier history ia Howard 
County, and who lived long a n oo^  
to sea vast incomaa from ail be 
used in a myriad af watfara 
causes. First gifts from tha 
Foundation were made to Me- 
Murry Coliega, Abfieaa, and Taw- 
as Wesleyan U n iv e r ^ . Fort 
Worth.

At its meeting hero, the FOaBda- 
tion board eleciMi Horace Garrett 
chairman; Judge Ralph Caton. 
vice chairman; Dorothy Garrett, 
secretary. Other membera af tlw 
board arc G H. Hayward and 
J. R. Heiwley ef Big Sprinr. Mrs. 
Eloisa Waters of Houston m i  
Roger Cantor of Midland.

Tax-Hungry State 
Legislature Opens
CRMWD Water Rates Will Be 
About The Same For New Year
Based on estimates of consump

tion for 1901, water rates to the 
member cities of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District

Y  Member 
Drive Begins
The sustaining division of t h e 

YMCA enrollment pronam  kicked 
off Ht campaign Mondiqr, shooting 
for ISO members. W. D. Caldwefi 
is divirion chairman.

Caldwell explained that a sus
taining membership acta as a sub
sidy to youngsters who cannot af
ford a membership. Primarily, 
these memberships support the 
scholarship program of tne YMCA, 
which allows a ^ n g s to r  to work 
for his membersnip.

National averages indicate one 
sustaining membw can support a 
full year recreational program (or 
30 teen-agers; or, a year's charac
ter development program for tour 
boys; or, a learn-to-swim pro
gram for 35 youngsters; or, a 10 
week program of football, basket
ball or softball for 30 youth clubs.

The division will complete its 
campaign by Jan. 20. Jan. 13 has 
been dMignated as report day for 
workers.

Workers in the division include 
Gyde Angel, (Hyde Mc.Mahon, 
D ^  Ormc, Don Newsom. Mrs. 
Otoe Bristow, Mrs. Arch Carson, 
Dan Krausae, Floyd Mays, Marvin 
Miller. Raymond River, R. W, 
Whipkey, Grover Cunnin^am Jr.. 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Horace Gar
rett, Ted Groebi, J. R. Hensley. Dr. 
W. A. Hunt. Truman Jones, Fred 
Kasch. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Lee 
Rogers, John Taylor, and Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr.

will be substantially the same as 
for 1900.

Directors of the CRMWD for
mally peuod  the charges at a 
meeting in Big Spring Tuesday 
morning. Water c o ^  to the cities 
are the aggregate of monthly fixed 
charges ptus a per thousand gal
lon ^ r g e  for water used.

J L. Rhoades. Odessa, chair
man of the water rata committee, 
said that the adopted scale of 
charges would enable the district 
to maintain a 1.47 coverage on its 
bonds, hence keeping it in a posi
tion to deal with additiona] financ
ing should the proposed lake in 
southern MitcheU County be un
dertaken.

Directors appropriated $3,530 to 
the Stale Board of Water Engi
neers as Its share of costs (or 
stream gauging and quality sta
tions slong Uk  upper Colorado 
River. 'The data are used in con
nection with the district's studies 
on the proposed second lake. An
other $1,543 was added to $19,500 
previously voted for erecting and 
tying in a 10.000 barrel steel stor
age tank at the Big Spring termi- 
nal.~Directors also approv^ inter- 
fund transfers ns required by the 
indenture.

Adjustment of lease durges and 
additiona] leases for Shadv Grove 
C.amp, Sportsman’s Paramse and 
Boyil's Lodge was approved on 
recommendation of the recreation 
committee. The matter of quoting 
a rate to Standard Oil for surplus 
water to be used in East Howard 
repressuring was tabled until the 
next meeting.

By applying $130,000 of revenues 
from sale of surplus water for 
oilfield represauring, the nnember 
cities’ costs (or 1961 will be:

Odes5a--$39,l4l.78 monthly fixed 
charge, plus six cents per thou
sand fen all water consumed.

Big Spring $33,574.33 monthly 
fixed charge, phu six cents per

thousand for all water conauined.
Snyder—49.70n.3$ monthly fixnd 

charge, plus six cents per thou
sand for aH water consumed.

During 19M, Odessa actually 
used 3.374.000.000 gallons of water, 
and this divided into the monthly 
charges and six cents per thou
sand charge figured out an actual 
rate of 34 S3 cents per thousand. 
Big Spring-'s actual consumption 
was 3.380,649.000 gallons and iU 
actual rate figur^  out at 17.1$ 
cents per thousand. Snyder drew 
671.016,000 gallona. and its actual 
rate was 16 58 cents per thousand.

Based 00 estimated consump
tion. no nibetantial deviation from 
these rates is anticipated. How
ever. the actual cost per thousand 
canr^ be accurately computed un
til the consumption figures (or tiie 
year are ia.

La mesa Officers 
Seek 2 Women
LAMESA (SC>—Two Lamesana 

are stUl being sought by dty  police 
as missing persons.

Missing since DeC; 14. is Victoria' 
Hernandex, age 1$: Reported miss
ing since Dec. 2$ it Nieves Valeria 
Trevkm. age $8.

Also listed in December activities 
for the police waa investigation of 
3$ accidenta, an all-time monthly 
togh.

jCity patrolmen traveled 33.872 
miles in patrol cars, another d i- 
time record which boosted the an
nual mileage to 233.480 miles. The 
alert patrolling at night has been 
attributed to the sharp recent de- 
dine of break-ins.

With 75 arrests being logged 
during December, the dty  jail had 
ita 1,088th customer on the last 
day of the year.

Cuba Under Martial 
Law, Awaits War
HAv ANA (AP)—Annual maneu

vers by the U.S, Navy and Marine 
Corps in the Caribbean gave new 
impidus to Fidel Castro’s nation- 
wiije Invasion alert today. A high 
official said all (Tuba is under the 
equivalent of martial law.

Mobilisation of military and la
bor forces throughout tin island 
was speeded as Castro’s regimer!pat^  (or an invasion it insists 

coming from the Unitod States 
by Jah. 18.

TTra government r a d i o  an
nounced three members of the Cu
ban armed forces Including a 
prominent Cuban Communist, Os- 
valdo Sanches Cabrera, were 
killed in a plane crash M ■ the 
north coast resort of Vardefo. The 
Communist newspaper Hoy hint
ed, however, that this may have 
come from (Ire of Cuban defense 
fbroee.

Sanebes Cabrera apparently 
was on a militia duty.

More soldiers took battle ata- 
tions along Havana’s seafront 
Malecon Drive. MilHiamen dug 
mOcnJnBdMn in public parka and 
gardens 'along the ocean.

UJ. officials in Washibgton and 
(Hiantanamo Bay, Cuba. d«iiad

there was aggressive intent be
hind the maneuvers, which started 
Monday. The Marines will train 
en Vieques Island, off the coast of 
Puerto Rico and about 1,375 miles 
east of Havana. While ships of the 
maneuver force will call from 
time to time at the U S. Navy base 
on Guantanamo Bay, the Navy 
said, the exercise had been 
planned some time ago.

The government-controlled Cu
ban press denounced the naval ac
tivity as warmongering and pro
vocative.

"Prensa Libre”  said the maneu
vers were designed to encour
age counter-revolutionaries “ sup- 
pDed liy tiir Fwitagqn nnd Central 
InteUigeoce Agency”  in case their 
entimriasm bad been dampened 
by Cuba’s display df military 
iniglit ia a huge parade in Havana 
Jan. 3.

T V  maneuvers would serve as 
a "covering play" for ships and 
rlr**TT . bringing invaders, the 
newsifiK^cr’  charged

TV semi-official “ Revolucion”  
charged the United States Is min
ing Guantanamo Bay and unload

ing large quantities of medicine 
at the base

"Revoluckra”  said the U.S. 
supercarrier Franklin D. Roose
velt, which visited Guantanamo 
Bay Monday, will be incorporated 
with several destroyers into a 
combat unit to be stationed in the 
area.

The carrier stayed in* port about 
five hours while replacement per
sonnel for the base were ferried 
ashore in small boats. Then the 
big ship, her flight deck jammed 
with jet aircraft, left for what the 
Navy said srould be about 10 days 
of intensive training in night op
erations.

Pictures of the' carrier were 
publiriwd ia “La Calla”  under tha 
hea^ng: "Foreign rancor embed
ded in national toil.”

About 5,000 persona demon
strated against the mancuvera in 
Holguin, Orients Province, wlier 
the base is located.

Chthan forces in.Oriente are be 
lieved to be under the persopai 
command of Maj. Raul Castro, 
the prime minister's younger 
brdther and Cuba’s defensa 
jBioistor.

h

Base Commander At News Conference
Rear ABm . Falward J. O'Deaeell. remmaMltag efflrer ef rteaataa- 
ame Bay Naval Air 9U(te«. MMs a news reaferesre. The base baa 
3J88 men and 3,488 depeadanto—wtvsa aad ebUdrea ef tha aMn 
statiaaad .there.

AUSTIN (AP>—Th« shoin) 
sUp o f savels in the east and 
west wingi of the Capitol 
today spuiTed the tax-hun
gry 57th Legislatura into for- 
nul aesiion.

T V  Senate elected Ray Roharta 
of McKhUtojr Ms nreadant pro 
tomporo aao the Houw. s h a r ^  
split by a leadership controvarsy. 
was set for the electioa af Its 
speaker.

Beckers ef Rep. James Tunnaa, 
raadidate tor speaker, appeand 
on the floor with badget pm laini- 
ing their pledges to Mm. Ha 
claimed at least 7t votes from 
the House membership af 19a, 
enough to win. That number also 
appeared at a breakfast ia his 
behalf this morning.

His opponent. Rep. Wade SpiU 
man ef McAllen, showed no signs 
of conceding the important lea^ 
ership poet to Turman.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey gaveOed 
the Senate into session and Seeiw- 
tary of State Frank Lake eaOed 
the House to order with a Bailiaf 
gavel.

The new legislature ia karaaaed 
by tnooay problama. Its major is- 
suo is whore to find multiplied 
millions of dollars in new reveane.

SERVES IN ABSENCE
Sen. Roberts, the Senate’s aew 

president pro tern, servse ia tha 
absence of tho licutcaaat gover
nor.

The president pro tom ef tha 
Senate ia next in line to the Ueo- 
tenaat governor in succeasioa to 
the governorship.

Roberts represents the 8th Sena
torial District indudiag CoDia, 
Cooke. Fannin, Grayson. Hunt, 
Rains and RockwaQ countlea. Last 
session he was chalrmaa of tha 
Committeo on Legislative. Con- 
greosional and Judicial Distrieto 
and ako held posts oo vital com
mittees such as finance.

Turman. Spilman carried theta* 
long drawn-out leadership battle up ‘ 
to the last moment, e ick  crying 
victory. Secret belloting on the 
speakership is the first major task 
birfore the House.

Its orgartixatien, induding com
mittee assignments, ^cannot Rg 
perfected until the winner ta ^  
dared

TAX PROBLK3IS
Nearly all of the multig^ prob

lems challenging the 
in charting the course 
government for at least tiie 
two years are baaed oo 
tive new revenue, and 
demands for state servt 
scores o f areas.

Recent sesrioos have not solved 
the loiiili-range money problem.

Instead, the legislatora have 
added piecemeal taxes—moatiy ia 
apedal sales levisa that have ta- 
aUed the state to muddle through 
from year to year always under 
the threat of a goaeral rsvsatu  
defidt. Currently the general fund 
defidt is. more than 188 mflUon 
but the comptroller esttawatoa E 
wiB shrink to H i mUllM fay the 
end of the current fiscal year.

One of tha sssaioB’a firal Jaba 
will be to try to find cadi to rab 
out the deficit ia full. ■‘.■M mtfe 
of new money needed for this aad 
for other vital oarvicea durtaig t V  
next two. yeere an $  fium $ in  
mitlioH to $308 nrillkai.

Teachers' pay ratoit and ether 
reatiy improvemeiM In tha pubtt« 
schoof aystom ceaM bs a 
issua af tha
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U S. Is Now Beset
By Silver Problem
WASHINGTOH rA P )-T he V S  

Tre««ur7 , alrcMijr beact by a tfM  
yroblon, ii  f a d ^  a Croubteaotne 
iilvcr (ituatioa.

Seagulls Menace 7efs
fs lk  anmmi Miasd lateraattaBal Airyart ara ta< a taray ta a*a>L« then dele birt atherwbe M i
■tcatUI n « u r «  I* in  airttaen aa4 a way ia harmed. Aa airtiae affirial taM a (aU was dis-
tg m i h l  I# drive them away. A heU ca^r eaeered ta awe easiae af a jelliaer aereral weeks 
1 tried bat aasaeeeaafaL aa the dty Is eaasldcr* aga.

Recession, Gold Are
Top Kennedy Programs
Eaa*r*> K«4* — PrvtidvM • <l*<t Jaba 

T KinmK r t%cn tv* wajor *ccwo«K 
atwMiwi ** b* pree*R t tor taw w*u- 
|nr»n«a o m  *«*k Oo* h  • r««a**iaa 
at haw* TtM 0«a*r a  tnataw lae Saw at 
VM  l*M  abraae B eiV t a rrp*rt *a b a  
IM i7 eaaeeaeli tcvaid  a>* ta* ate • < » 
aaaur M a rt, tan od  w  a a>r-aart i«r> 
Sm  oa ataai aaS areM m t af ta* a** 
aeBtalairatrs a  a  a n tu a  br aa a*- 
■ r rial Til Prvtt tvporM  wb* tprttaltar* 
la baaMM aad tcaaoauc* o * * i b**u

By FR.A.VK CORNIER 
WASHINGTON ‘ A P i-A i a pres

idential candidate. Join F. Ken
nedy urged a faster-growtng coMt- 
omy. As the president, his nrst 
probieni will be te make it grow.

The economy hasn't been grow
ing at all since mid-lMO It has 
slipped into its fourth recessioo 
siDce World War II and most fore
casters see little hope of an up
turn before spring or summer 

Determined to hurry the recov- 
ery. Kennedy is erpocted to un
veil an antirocessioa program soon 
after he is inaugurated on Jan n  

Even as he does so. however. 
Kennedy will keep one eye cocked 
over his shouider at tte second 
major ■ ecoQoouc problem be will 
taberk—the whopping deficiU in 
the V S . balance of international 
payments.

With Americans and their gov
ernment paying out more money 
ahroad than th ^  receive, foreign
ers are collecting extra dollars 
with which they can buy Amen- 
cao gold. The Myrneats deficit 
approached M bulioo in 19C0 and 

sales to foreigners hit 119gold K 
biBiea.

CAhTT DELAX
Dealiag with this problem can- 

not ba pastpoaad. because it is

CAPT. i .  I .  WKLCa

Pilot Has Served ' 
Under All WAFB 
Base Commanders

i

o p * .  Jerry L. Welch, who ra- 
tamed here in November to keep 
a camplete recard of having 
aervad under every W tkb AFB 
cammander, has b e a  awarded bis 
senior pilot wings.

No wings were worn by the pilot 
when he arrived at Big Spring ia 
Pehruary. 19S3. as a student offi
cer ia class S9-P. Tit thN time 
Webb was commanded by Col. 
Ernest P. Wackwitt. srbo took 
over when the Wing was formed 
Oct. 1. 19S1. Capt. J ifk h ’t  d «ss  
graduatad in Octaber, 19S3. and 
he went to the basic instructor 
school at Craig APB, Ala Brig. 
Gca. Pred Oc m  was Wing com- 
mandcr when Capt. Welch re- 
tarnad Irora Craig in March. 1994.

Cap*. Wdeh Was a flight com- 
BMaider ia the 9SClst Pilot Trpin- 
kna 1000(9100 while Col Cleon E 
P ram an  held the Webb AFB 
raias aatll Col. Charles M. Young 
a m m ed  command on Jaa. 19. 
t9BS. Daring his tour with the 
W is t  Capt Welch served as at- 
Metant aperations officer and lat
er as the squadron's operations 
ofBeer. Pour months after Col. 
Kylo L Ridile was aaeignod com- 
maaider hi August. 1997. Capt

causing foreign anxiety about the 
future of the dollar, the keystone 
in the free world economy A sour 
dollar obviously would wreck Ken
nedy's plans {or enhancing the ca
tion's prestige, not to speak of 
other rifects.

Were the Eisenhower adminis
tration remaining in office, its at
tack 00 the recession might be in
hibited to an important extent by 
the gold problem.

Eisenhower hackers say. for ex
ample. that such traditional re
cession cwres as pump priming 
(red ink spending by Unde Sam> 
might worsen t ^  gold situation 
by leaning in the directioo of in
flation. Rising prices would make 
it more dtHit^t to sell U.S. goods 
abroad and earn the money that 
could reduce the payments defi
cit and buttress the dollar.

Kennedy, while deeply con
cerned atMut the gold-payments 
problem, will give first priority 
to the recession He is expected 
to prime the economic pump, 
probably through a speedup in de
fense spending and road building, 
stimulation of housing aod ex
panded nnempk>>'ment benefits.

BAL.ANCE BUDGET 
President Eisenhower h a s  

planned for a balanced budget ia 
thee coming fiscal year, and Ken
nedy has declared himMlf gener
ally in favor of that objective, too 
Whether it can be achieved, how
ever. seems certain to hinge on 
actu^ ecooomic developmenu. as 
well as presidential intent. The 
Eiaeohower administration has ex
perienced several hi| deficit years 
due mainly to business slumps. 
Should emergency government ac
tion become necessary, economists 
believe Kennedy will not hesitate 
to propose them—including defi-

reducing the number of mibtsry 
dependents overseas, promotiaf 
exports, and urguig more hei> 
from other nations in financing 
the free world's defenses and de
velopment

SOME THANGES

dt-spending measures. 
While tthe incoming prerideat 

may trim his antirecession pro
gram to a limited extent because 
of the gold situation, he will not 
M  gold can the tune 

Shmld the recession get severe 
enough. Kennedy might n m  ask 
Congress for a temporary tax cut 
to give the public more spending 
mosey With Eisenhower, this 
would be . a most unlikely maneu
ver.

.SOME RI.SK.S

Kennedy may make som.e mod
ifications but won't undo the 
whole package unless there is a 
significant r^uction in the gold 
dram. Since foreigners bought 
more than $370 million of U.S. 
gold last month, that reduction is 
yet to come

Kennedy is expected to consider 
asking Congress to lower or eli
minate the requirement that most 
of the country's gold be set aside 
as backing for the money supply. 
This would lessen the chance that 
the United States might run out 
of gold to meet foreign orders. 
Thus it could buy time in which 
to seek a more basic solution

Finally, even as he worries 
about gold and the recession, Ken
nedy will be pushmg for a long
term economic growth program 
and an attack on the pmistent 
unemployment problem

In one of the sharpest shifts of 
policy direction in the economic 
field, the Eisenhower administra
tion's preoccupation with fighting 
inflation is expected to be sub
ordinated to new emphasis on full 
employment and economic expan
sion

(Tmmttww: Tke CMgreess)

A Raw Deal
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (A P i-T h e 

Arkansas Supreme Court has af
firmed a $200 judgment for Pat 
Maddox Brewer of .North Little 
Rock against a finance company, 
which seized her automobile while 
she was taking a bath and was. 
thus, unable to protest.

In the final analysis. Kennedy 
may be willing to take a few risks
svtth the gold situation because of 
his avowed determination to pro
mote a dynamic economy able to 
afford broader social welfare pro
grams TTiis goal wilt have equal 
rank with his foreign policy eb- 
jactivee

The President-elect made this 
clear during the campaign by re
peatedly arguing there can be no 
■treogth abroad jriUiout strength 
at home.

Indeed. Kennedy contends the 
image of a vital, expanding Amer
toa would do much to dispel t ^ -

foreiga fears about the&
Even so, be wont be able to let 

the gold problem slide, particu
larly since his antirecession mess- 
ores srin tend to raise new ques
tions shout the gold situation.

Eisenhower has attariied the 
payments deficit by curbing fed
eral spending abroad, calling for

Th« All-Powarful 
Christ

Read John, Ch. S

As chapter 1 of John's .^Goepel 
declared that Christ is God, so 
chapter 2 shows he is omnipotent 
He not only turned water into wine 
at the wedding

Welch departed for an assignment 
tA C s  379379lh Bomb Wing at 

Ifcmestead APB. Fla.
Be served a* Homestead as an 

alrcrafl eonmandar until rctnm- 
laig for a tliren-year tow  at Wabh 
In Navetnbei aa a SAC 
officer. He has*a total of t, 
faring hpnra. af « U c R . .L »  .soEa 
flawn ia' single jet aircraft.

Capt Welch ie aesigned as an 
iMtnictor pilot in the «MMi Pilot 
TrMaIng Squadron and Ie a mem- 
b w  af the Toastmaatan CMi rapt, 
and Mrs. Welch have two cWl^wi. 

.Keith. •, and Linda, t . Both were 
b o n  ia Big Sprttif.

T«mi TB*S<rt.
«*if»l srMiS«f. 
OMr*ll *1 CkrM. 
W*«* WfSw*T S*

He promised to 
raise His awn 

, body from the 
! dead. In speak

ing of the tem
ple of His b o ^ .
He 'sa id . "D e
stroy this tain- 
pie, and ia three 
dsyrs I will raise 
it up." Verses 
19-32.

T 'h  i s shows 
Him to be Deity.

Because Ha is
advise of M m  ia sound adviso. 
She said. "Wnataoavw be saith 
unto you, do it ’ ’ <v. |).

Wt nmat obey U m  without resar- 
vatioa. Es9r  fha dfSBiaad com- 
mand to be bopUMd “ for the re- 
missioa af'M m t  (Acts 3 SI., caa- 
boMW  aBnfeMfead. Netthw can the 
(fifficult oommaad, to repeat.

We at SIW Weat HMnray W. 
seek to do whateoever He saith in 
His Word, without adding thereto 
or taking therefrom. This is whot 
we mean by the name. Church of 
Christ

who He is, the 
ia sound adviso

G O E S  O N . . .
N O T  I N . . .  

Y O U R  W A L L
U p f i r i i n r n X .

I t  kaRga OR fk a  w a ff . .  
bw M  aay type gas • • has
Dearborn’s fanious COOL 
tA P m r cA B iN rr.

R*g. $89.95
' m . nim iiirt

$74.95
Nerwal lastaBsttea(

FREE! ■

HILBURN'S
A ^ klA N C E CO.

304 Or«9f ' AM 4-5331

By mid-liCS. if present trends 
were to continue. Uie department 
would kwe its long-sUntmig pow
er to dMate the international 
price of aOver.

9x)idd that happen, yon might 
have to pay more for a wide va
riety of items ranging from tBver 
jewelry to pM ographic film.

An increase in the price of 
silver also could affect coinage in 
many parts of the world. Some 
countries might find their silver 
coins worth more in silver than 
coins and toss them into the meh- 
ing pot.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Botffi BoJMtof AM MITIFere* Te:
El PaM ....................... $ 9.6S
Phacbix ......................... 23 J l
Lm  Aagelre —  .............. 32 J*
Seattle ................................ 51.99
Dallas .................................. 8.45
St. Lawis ............................ 22 J9
Memphis ............................ 19.15
New Yerk .......................... 47.15

as rataa Ftae Tei

Balanced against these effecU, 
srould be bigger profit margins 
for silver mining oompanies 
which presumably would expand 
production and payrolls

GRIP WEAKENING
International discussion of the 

silver situation has been prompted 
by mounting evidence that the 
Treasury's grip oa the interna
tional silver market has been 
weakening

The Treasury puts a ceiling on 
the price by maintaining a Mock- 
pile from which it sells to silver 
users. Its current eelliiN pried is 
about t m ,c e n t s  an ounce. Ob
viously, u sm  refuse to pay more 
eLsewfaere so long as the Treasury 
sticks to this price.

During 1990. the Treasury stock
pile was reduced by SS million 
ounces and on Jan. 1 stood at 
133W million ounces. So far this 
month, there has been a further 
reduction of more than 1 million

ounces. At this rate, the supply 
would be gone by mid-1963. „ 

Should the s to c lq ^  run dry, 
the Treasury would lose its power 
to dictsts the price of sHver. 
Furthermore, sinre the ' s to c^ le  
also furnishet the 40 million 
ounces used each year to mint 
new U.S. coins, the department 
wooM have te go into the market 
to boy silver.

PRICE WOULD ELSE 
In the present 'supply and de

mand situation, the price o t ^ v e r  
would rise if Uie Treasury ceiling 
were broken. The upwaid price 
pressure stems largely frona 
strikes which cut production in

dhrer cortificalM in denomina- 
Uoas of $3 aod more. This would 
free about SOO miOioo ounces of 
silver (sow backing tbesO bills) 
which could bo added to the stock- 
piM. .

The department wouldn't want 
to withdraw cortiTicatas of less 
than $9 because they have no 
equivalent In federal reserve 
notes. * • ‘

Sit-Ins Suffer 
insect Spray
DALLAS. Tex ( A P ) - A  group 

of M Sootbern Methodist Uoiver- 
Hty students sat through an io- 
scetkide spray at a drug ittorc 
lunchcouBter Monday after two 
Negroes were refused service.

Sannftt EtroN
LOfi ANGELES fA P l-T b e  lain 

king of comwlr. producer Mack 
SenneU, left Ws estats-deserlbed 
as "very substantial’* by hls_ at
torney—to Jewish and Roman 
Catholic orphanages.

1959 and 1990, coupled with big 
“  ichsilver purchases by France whi( 

has adopted a heavy silver franc 
In addition, the mint is using 
more silver for coinage and in
dustrial uses are expanding.

One reason the Treasui^ hasn't 
been anxious to boost its fixed 
price is that the biggest benefits 
would go to foreigners. The. Unit
ed States uses about 100 million 
ouacos of Silver a year, of which 
about 65 million ounces are im
ported.

To preservo its stockpiio the de
partment would hava at least 
three options:

1 It could raise its selling 
price, which is determined by ad
ministrative action. This would 
encourage silver production and 
lessen dependence on the Treas
ury’s reduced supply

REFUSE TO SELL
2. It could refuse to sell silver, 

which would f r «  the price from 
Treasury Department dictation.

3. By administrative actioo. it 
could withdraw from circulatioo

Of tha three pessibOIties. the 
third appeared the most IBcety be
cause it would be the only option 
that would both preserve the 
stockpile and maintain the Treas
ury's power to fix a price ceiling. 
However, there would first have to 
he a policy decision on the 
of the incoming Kennedy adminis
tration.

The group, whkfa Included two 
N'egre Ibeuoipcal students, re
fused to leave and C. R. Bright, 
owner of the University Pharma
cy, called in f  luraigatjon ecrvice. 
Coughing and bolding handker
chiefs over their faces, the stu
dents remained at the counter as 
the Insecticide was qirayed. They 
did not leave until Bright closed 
the store.

When all departments of Uie 
store exceot the lunch counter 
were reopened, the students. In
cluding about 25 white women 
students, picketed the pharmacy.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

H E S T E R ' S ^ z ^  I T . '

No matter what course the new | 
administratioa adopts, it will facei 
opposition either from the West-| 
ern mining states or from the | 
silver-using industries in the East.
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Skies

SI

Enjoy winter-long blissful sleeping comfort

with an ELECTRIC BEDCOVER
-V-.

You’ll sleep relaxed, unhampered by heavy layers of covers, imder the automatic 

warmth of an electric bedcover. For only two or three cents a m'ght for electricity, it 

pre-warms your bed, warms it all over, maintains the warmth you like best all night 

long, automatically. You just dial the î rannth you want and sleep in blissful comfort, 

r^ardless o f outside weather changes.

I -
AutfMnatic electric bedcovers are available in single and double bed sizes with single 

or dual controls. Select yours now from your favorite appliance dealer and sleep 

better * . .  electrically!. . _— .* T <*• - . . - __  V ■

r - uwiinRi' T E X A S E L E C T R i c
S  E R V I C E  C . O  M

------- R. U BEAUS, lU M ftr PhoM a M 4-4383
P  A  N Y
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Job Seeking
1

TEA'S
PPLY

After spradlnK a aiaht ia the (arhafe caa at Webb AFB U b« 
first ia Use. this raccMta was iaiistaat that Mrs. Dsris Gaddy fUl 
eat his Jab applicattoa dariag a visit to the SMMh Traaspertattoa 
Sqaadrea’s Groaad Eqaipmeat Maintenaare seettoa. Ftaally eea- 
slseed that there was ao vacaacy far its partiealar shill. It ae> 
cepted the decisioa by getUag a fill af popcora aad caady from the 
machiaists, rearraagiag C ly^  CaatrelTs toolbox aad retiiiag for a 
brief aap. Although he dida't stiefc around long eaongb to become 
a fnll-/Mgrd member of the gang, the raccoon took advantage of 
the fringe benefits 1o find a home. He spent one night at Austin 
Thurman’s home in the OK Trader Court before establishing per
manent residence with Daniel Mnrphy ia Sterling City.

Kennedy Vows 
Regime To No 
Special Group
NEW YORK (AP) -  Prssident- 

elect John F. Kennedy says his 
goal b  an adininistration of “ eour- 
age — judgment — integrity — 
dedication in the four stormy 
years that Ue ahead.”

He solemnly pledges that the 
new Democratic administration 
will be mortgaged to no individual 
or group—economic, racial or po
litical.

He made the pledge late Mon 
day in his first formal address 
since the election — a nostalgic 
talk in his home state at a toint 
session of the Massachusetts Leg
islature.

Continued Clear 
Skies For Texas

By AmwcUIM PrwM
Continued clear skies and slight

ly warmer weather were predict
ed for Texas through Weanesday 
as a high pres.sure area continued 
to center over the state.

Skies were fair across Texas

with a few clouds in the Browns
ville area early Tuesday. Pre
dawn temperatures ranged from 
19 degrees at Dalhart to 47 at Gal
veston.

Freexing temperatures extended 
on B line running from Texarkana 
through Dallas. Mineral Wells and 
Wink into the Big Bend Country 
with p o c k e t s  of sub-freezing 
weather as far south as Lufkin 
and Junction.

NEW LO C A TIO N ...
ROSCOE HAS MOVED

STATE Fa r m  i n s u r a n c e  o f f ic e s
NOW AT

100611Hi Place
SEE ROSCOE CONE AT 

11th Placo Shopping Contur 
For Low-Cost State Farm 
AUTO, FIRE AND LIFE  

INSURANCE

“ Of those to whom much is 
.given, much is r^uired,”  Ken
nedy said In promising that, with 
God’a help, he will try to giv# 
much to  the nation.

Kennedy's schedule for today- 
in Manhattan and Washington— 
is jammed. He booked nine con
ferences here and in the capital 
and goes to Florida tonight.

Monday was- divided between 
Boston and Harvard University at 
Cambridge—a day during which 
he was mobbed 1^ exuberant Har
vard students welcoming an old 
grad, and a day punctuated by a 
aeries of business meetings.

K e n n ^  closed out the day with 
relaxation in New York. On ar
rival from Boston by private 
plane he scurried to a hasty din
ner at Club 31. then went off to 
see a Broadway hit musical, “ Do 
Re M i," starring Phil Silvers.

Navy Seeks Men 
For Critical List
The local Navy recniUing sta

tion has received the latest listing 
of Navy rates where the most 
shortages exist. Chances for ad
vancement in these rates are con
sidered excellent.

Many ratings have been added 
to the list, and some former Navy 
men can re-enlist at the rate held 
at the time of discharge even if 
they have been out up to four 
years. Former Navy men are in
vited to contact the local Navy 
recruiting station for more infor
mation. In addition, applicationa 
are being sought for qualified sub
marine men.

rOBTIIIBmUUI
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Make yo w  next down payment in  a Mvings 
account!
Make regular payments every pay day to 
yourself. 1
You cxn buy a fortune U ktr^ ything  else—  
a little down . . .  a little a month in  a 
First National Bank savings occdunt.

w e  a lw a y s  h a v e  
t im e  to  s e r v e  y o u

\f

Crossword P u zzle
. ACBOSS
L Acidity 
S. Dance step 
A Struck as b) 
shard blow 

U. A Hottentot 
U. Worthiesi 

leaving
14. Ractoriolo- 

gist's wire
15. Burlesque 
IT. Pointlesi 
IA Progress 
IS. Sign <A the

iodise
10. Man's nick

name 
1̂. Hippo- 
hesded Egypt 
goddess 

23. Poplar 
29. Bemmet 

visible 
IA Ruuian 

community 
2S. Small drum 
31. Overly

33. Augury
34. Repreeen- 

totive
35. FiU to the

full
37. Moham

medan saint 
3S. Name 
40. Keeps from

yielding 
44. Entrance . 
49. Support for 

a column 
44. Bor atten

dant
47. Anecdotaga
44. Moved with 

great speed
45. Second- 

bend
M Pass be

tween moun
tains

91. Gritty psr- 
tielss of rock 
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•elutton of

ATwo- 
Wheetod- 
vehicle 

APersiaapoet 
A Deep gorge 
A Put forth as 

argument 
A Branches of 

lesrning 
7. Boil on the 
etrelid
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A Evening
party

S. Contemplate
10. Small island
11. English 

river
lA Without 

teeth
U. Decide the 

value of 
31. Mindanao 

volcano 
13. Unit of elec

tricity
39. Title 
94. Renown 
99. Mr. Lincoln 
94. King

Arthur's lancc 
97. Toper 
90. Seacon 
99 Gave a tom 

to
99. Grains to be 

ground
97. Bicycle pro- 

peUer
99. Taboo; var 
90. Gr. legen

dary hero
40. Italian rtvci
41. Portico 
4A Mountain

lake
49. Vehicle on 

runners 
44. Moccssin

Sen. Blakley Urges Senate 
Not To Shut Off Filibusters
WASHINGTWi (AP»-Sen Wil

liam A. Blakley, D-Tez., making 
hit first speech since taking of
fice, Monday urged the Senate not 
to change its rules so as to shut 
off filibusters.

Blakley noted that he was only 
a freshman senator but said he 
felt so strongly about the issue 
“ I could not be silent and be true 
to my convictions."

He defended minority rights as 
fully as important aa those of the 
majority.

"I believe any change that 
would lessen the protection now 
given minority rights would be a 
tragic badiward step in the un
ceasing struggle to maintain indi
vidual freedom in this nation.’’ be 
said.

Blakley said he was n6t fright
ened by the word ''filibuster”  and 
p re fen ^  it to a gag rule.

“ H to filibuster means to stand

np—and to aland up for s long 
time, if that ia necessary—for the 
right of a minority viewpoint to 
be. pegaented fuUy and adequate
ly, thra I for one shall not heai- 
Ute to speak out, to filibuster, 
if you please—when the occasion 
demands," be aaid.

Blakley stated he could not con
ceive of the rules fight aa an issue 
between liberals and conserva
tives.

“ But if defending tbt rights of 
minorities is to be r e g a r d  aa 
conservatism, then I accept—I 
grasp—the designation, conserva
tive.’ ’ he said.

The Texas senator noted his 
predecessor, Sen. Lyndon B. John
son, D-Tex., the vka preaidmt- 
elect. delivered a Senata speech 
as a freshman 13 years ago de
fending the right of freedm  of 
debate as indiapanaahle to the 
Senate."

DEAR ABBY
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BATTLE IS JOINED
By Abigoil Von Buroa

DEAR MISS VAN BUREN: You 
recentlv joined an anonymous cor
respondent in reproving a minister 
for portraying a drunken, profane 
character in “The Caine Mutiny.”
I may pouibly be the clergyman 
who is the object of censure.

In defense oif myself, may I say 
I did not write the script, nor was 
I willing to mutilate the reality of 
it. While I do not approve of pro
fanity, there are more ominous 
sins. St. Peter, for instance, was 
profane at one point.

“ Withhold My Name" and you 
teem to have the same sterile ped
estal conception of the ministry 
that keeps many good men out of 
it. But then your attitude is not 
new. There was one minuter who 
was called a winebibber and glut
ton because He provided alcotolic 
drinks to prolong a wedding party 
—in a town called Cana.

Unwithboldingly youri. 
(Rev.) Lester Kinsolving,
Pasco. Wash.• # •

DEAR ABBY: The minister who 
used the name of tiie Lord m vain 
in a theatrical production is just 
another example of men who have 
entered the ministiy as a profes
sion, not as a calling. I say this 
fellow ia not fit to be called a min
ister of God. He has never been 
converted inwardly. No amount of 
religious garb or jargon will help 
him. Let him give up the cloth 
He is better off in Hollywood. 

Sincerely.
OKLAHOMA PASTOR 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Along with that

2 Solons Walk Into Capitol,
1 Will Walk Out As Speaker

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (A P )-T w o hard-wort- 

ing yoiiuiĝ  repreaentatives walked 
into the pink granite Capitol today, 
each hoping he will walk out this 
afternoon speaker of the legisla
ture.

Election of either Rep. Jamea 
Turman of Gober of Rep. Wade 
Spilman of McAllen as the power
ful leader of the ISO-merober 
Houae is one of the first orders 
of business after the oath taking 
at noon.

Each was confident of success.
“The race is won. Victory is 

ours." said Turman, a tall, dark
haired educator-lei^latar better 
known as “ Jinuny."

I am quite confident of vic
tory,”  said Spilman, a thin, seri
ous lawyer.

Both began campaigning during 
the hectic special seudons of the 
last legislature. For aknoat a year 
both have had campaign head
quarters in Auatin. There have 
been almost weekly charges and 
counter< h a r g e s and victory 
claims.

Turman’s latest claim waa t t  
votes, with 7t needed.
. Spilman has never used a vlc-

Spilman
TTus session’s bitter controversy 

over the speakership foUows a 
1998 batUe of equal intensity be
tween Waggoner Carr of Lubbock 
and Joe Burkett of Kerrvilie. Carr 
won by eight votes.

This could be the last speaker
ship contest under the present 
rulM. After the violent Carr-Bur- 
kett battle delayed opening pro
cedures of the Stth Legislature, a 
special committee was named to 
stwly the system and make ree- 
ommeodatioiiB. The conunitten 
recommended a new law that 
would have the secretary of sUka 
conduct the election of a speaker- 
nominee certified mail ballot 
aftar the general eleetkm. *"

Tha suggested changes got no
where in the SSth Legislature. 
Some say the developing cam
paign for today’s election side
tracked the recommendations.

Both of today's candidates have

been outstanding members of the 
House. Each ia aarviag Us fourth 
term.

Turman has been prominent as 
a sponsor and supporter of school 
improvement and teachers pay 
raise legislation. He has been an 
assistant to the presidest of Tex
as Woman’s Univarsity at Denton.

Turman is married to his high 
school sweetheart, the former Ira 
Nell Wigiey of Gober. They have 
one son, James Turman Jr., A 
Turman is a Baptiat.

Spilman was a staff sergeant in 
the infantry in World War II. He 
was wounded In action and later 
became a prisoner of war.

In the S4th Legislature, Spilman 
was vice chairman of the investi
gation committee that looked into

tha v a t a r a n a  land preoram 
chargea. Ha waa efaairmaa of thn 
G e n ^  InvestMstmg Cammlttaa 
ia the interim between the 54Ui 
and 96tl> Legialaturea aad hand 
of the legislativa inveatigatioa in
to the downfall af the iTs. Trast 
and Guaranty Co. In the 90th Leg- 
ialatnre he wee chairman af the 
special investigatiag eonunMaa 
that probed operatiom af Tsoae 
naturppatha.

Wofeh R«poir
25 Years' Exporionca

J. T. GRANTHAMI
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charming puritan. "Withhold My 
Name.”  you joined the ranks of 
the preacher-watchers and pro
nounced your own denunciation of 
the minister who acted a blue- 
language role in a Uay.

Of ooursa, as you said, “ He is 
first and foremost a minister." But 
may he not also be an actor on 
occasion? In my opinion he not 
only has the right to portray a 
human derelict if he so chooses, 
but I believe I understand why 
he chose to do so; With pharisees 
like “ Withhold My Name”  in Us 
congregation he probably needs 
the thffapeutic release of some 
first-class cussing.

Cordially,
“ M.T.M.”

DEAR ABBY: After preaching 
the Gospel 47 years, and traveling 
in most of the States in the U.S A., 
I must u y  that the case of the 
preacher who played the part of a 
drunk and indulg^ in profanity is 
the most shocking and disgusting 
that I have encountered. That such 
a man is permitted to remain in 
the membership of the church, 
much less the ministry, demon
strates the apostate condition of 
the church. Sincerely yours.

PP.B.

“ Who pigrs for wtiat?”  Send 90 
cents to ABBY, Box 3995. Beverly 
Hills. Calif., for Abby’s ^jsmgUet.
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miles between lubrications
30,000 is the most fam ous num
ber o f the year. It’s every *61 
Ford owner's license to lave. 
H ow can Ford do it? Conven
tional chassis lubrication fit
tings have been replaced with 
metal plugs that help protect 
each lubrication point against 
abrasive mud, dirt and dust. 
And then, for only about $4 
and about 20 minutes your Ford 
is ready for another 30,000! 
This is just one o f the many 
ways the .’61 Ford is built to 
take care o f itself. Your Ford 
Dealer can show you more.

HERTS now THE '«l FORD 
TAEBS CARE OP ITULP

Labricalw OmN—YouH aoraMlIy fo  30,000 mOm 
bMwM chaiM lubriutioM (which wwt ooly abM  
$4.00 and Uk* aboM 20 wiautea) bicawaa Foed' 
baa reptaced coeveedoaal graaia Bttiiwi with a 
icalad-m lubrkatiow qriMaa.

■
uO-Ftow oS ihar |ri«a 

yon Sllratkw thfwugb Oban. . .  trapptef aiora dM 
ihaa m tf odiar lypa of Skar wada
AdjMia ha www htakaa—Now Ttmdk Oho bn lia
adjiwt thcWiOlTWa QiifowwirtcwSy.
Goardi hi oww wafllar—Ford ntuShn «•  douhto 
wrappod aad ahaainizad to lah itowa OMa m  laaa
aa ordinanr aiuflcn.
FraMctt ha twa had;—AS nial oadarbady paoW 
art NMciaily pr o c iiil to rialil raw and aotrooioa. 
ovea to aalviaixiat tha body paatia baataik tot
door*.
Tak« cart af ha owa Salto—Jaw a>ato aad atota 
Ford’f BOW DiaiBoad Latna FWto aad k •oatoatot 
to gliaMa liko aow. h m vm  aaada watoa^
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A Devotional For Torfay
Wherewith ihall I come before the Lord, and bow my-
eeif before the hi|± God? fllicah 6:6.) 
PRAYER; Our T ^iex, deliver ua from being ;eoId and 

nt toward Thee Help us to feel the warmth of 
infinite love reveekd in Thy gift o f Thy Son to the
world. In His holy name we pray. Amen

'Fram Tkt Tpper K oea ’ t

Nô  Shortage On Problems
V  Omt* b  aarthlnr thi# the STUi le<i»- 

lettrf wM't be thort on, it ti problem  
!■ Cwt tbey ere u  qumerout and ao 
feretidable that tbey are weO oish eecr- 
etialniiin

FarvnMat ia that et taxaa This can ao 
laneer be delayed for the state moat deal 
aflactteoly viUi the matter t i  a robust 
daAcil as as arith aufficiant rerenae 
ta aaataio frowth A majoritjr of the leeiS' 
lators are more or leas committed acainst 
■I outright general sales tax. but there viQ 
be same sort of broaA-haaad gencr^ tax 
applied, poasibly a reTinament of the poy- 
rall tax proposed by the state tax com- 
missioa Tlus somewhat of a compromise 
betwoea the iacame and sales Perhaps a 
wide range of selective sales taxes will 
eortimte

rioselye bnked with this key questior. 
as are meet of the pesky p ^ l a m .  is 
that of school aid Teachers are askinj; 
for a SKM inrreaac la the stMe minimum 
base the tax commisaioa and others have 
reonr mended MOD Thdre could be a oom- 
proBUsc. but the odds are that it win be

weighted to the latter figure
More funds will be needed by the stale's 

system of hospitals sod special schoob' 
One. for example is the state hospital 
here, orhkh b  In need of additional facili- 
twfl and addiUoaal porsonne! The alti* 
mate results will be sliced thinner than 
asked, for there are few voices marshaled 
la behalf of tho hapless patienu and 
w ar^.

The consersatioo. protection purity, al- 
locatioo of wateP resources as well as the 
administrath’e machinery for these, will 
loom large on the legislative calendar.

Muiuapal problems dippin* into areas 
of re>'eooe. will figure prominently, par. 
ticulariy those towch.-ng on annexation, 
aocung. otc

Highwa>‘s and slate housekeeping also 
win claim attention along sith an endless 
aasortmenf of oiher local and special bflls. 
Perhaps the safest conclusion to draw at 
this point is that the soIors will promptly 
get about implementing the constitutional 
«nendment si*nmg up representaui e and 
senatorial pay on an annual basis

Dedicated Leadership
fforace Garrett has been announced as 

the new president of the Big Spring 
CMmber of Commerre. and his past rec
ord indicatea that this important organi- 
zation win have a man of intenoc dvic 
im altiw as iti bead 

He haa hng been active in civic mat
ters. in hb church, in aervice to others 
^urreotty he b  president of the Howard 
Couaty Juniar CoOega Board of Trustees 
and had an influential hand is the de- 
vtlopmaW af the college 

Few win forget Ms w ^  as chairman of 
the Cnitad Fuad campaign a yaar ago At

one point when it appeared doubtful if the 
goal could be reached, he quietly let It he 
knosm that before he would aee it fail ha 
would personally noderwr.te the dofictt. 
Fortunately, H ibd not come to this, pos- 
ubiy because of the inspiration of determi
nation he gas-e

Whatever he enters upon. Garrett likes 
to give himsetf whole • heartedly ta it 
Hence the chamber will have another in 
a long line of president.* who have given 
sacrificial service to the rounded develop
ment of the community

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Fourth Branch Of Government

WASHINGTON—How federal commis- 
sioas aad boards dtaB fonction ian’l a 
very igactocular sub)ect and hence 
■uffert frem iaattantian by the public, yet 
thb fandamental aeae goes to the root 
of roageai&lc govem m etit It tanrohrM 
many haiidrids af milUoaa of dofiars in 
gm-emeaanUI favors, tht handbig out of 
srhicb w der labbying proaourei and 
other forma of M locnce have produced 
many ecandab

Wbea tlw laundiiic fathers created three 
aeoaralt Cvtaiaas af goverranent—the 
execadea. the bglBlativc. and the >idicia1 
brsnetiaa they dMat forcoae die need for 
a foortt. aamaty, the commiaolora aad 
beards (hat necoaoarfly combine both 
admifiislrative and )ndiria1 functions

THERE HA>"E recently been bailed two 
reports on the oihole subject One ta call
ed a “ staff report to the Special Sub
committee on Legblative Oversight of the 
House Committee on Interstate and For
eign Commerce “  TTie other b  a opedal 
report tulimltted to President-elect Ken
nedy by James M Landis, who occupied 
a prominent role in two of these federal 
commbsiom nader Demacradc admini- 
atratioos.'

Tile recanmendatioaa of both reports 
are general in nature and urge the ap- 
pointmeat at better qualified men. with 
a Midi acoae af duty, to at ta amid the 
scandsdi ta tahhytag and niitxide ta- 
fioenet (hal hate been expoaed ta recent 
ycara. The ragart ta the House, ta one 
of its

far too great an inruence is exercised 
over the Commission'' by the radio and 
TV networks The Fede^l Power Com- 
mbsion is reprimanded for allegedly 
fioutlnf the interest of consumers in d^ 
cidifig rate cases in the natural-gat in
dustry, while opinions of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission are characteriied 
at “ in the poorest ettegorr “

Mr Landb realiies that there ia no 
simple soMtion and nroposes therefore that 
Coiwress give the President the power to 
carry out rcorganizatloni from time to 
Hme. subject to congressional veto In 
the meantime he would set up In the 
White House Hseif an office for the co
ordination and dovelopment of trans
portation policy, and similar offices for 
communications and energv policies, along 
srilh a super-coordinating agenev to over
see the work of all the regulatory com- 
mtaoions

**TRK tu n e  h a s  arrived when Can- 
greaa, the axaetitive. and the commissions 
themaolwM MmoU  taatitula a program of 
actioa ta cNminate bottlenecks and pro
vide tar m we Just and expeditloos ad- 
mintatrgfioa of the law. The goal b  not 
aa araaa fhr hnaril sotetion >fer the 
myriad problems of (he several agencies 
Nor ahotad It be a oiqwrficial ttakeriag 
srith extaUiH alatutes and regnlattana. 
What w  need are far-raadiiBg. oanetme- 
tivt maacures ImplemeaUng a hoard, 
claariy defined, national policy in each 
of the rvfalatory areas tanralyed. phis 
a BmMad namber of enactments tailored 
to meet the particular needs of the various 
cominbsions. “

IN m i  REPORT. Mr. Lauda speaks 
of ‘ lobbying ta tts worst senee " as 
occurring ta ceanectioa srtth the award 
of evertcas airtiai reatee by die Civil 
Aeronautics Board, of which he was at 
one thne ehainnan. CrfHebm b  abo di
rected n a lq r  the Federal Cemmtioica- 
tiaas rniiMutaiiea aad tha chargt b  made 

“ a etreiw oaipictaa aba e iisu  thatthat
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Hagerty Was Invaluable

WASHI.NGTON 'A P >-F or eight 
veers a take-charge man with big 
eyeg'iaasct and more than enough 
chin did an extraordinar> Job of 
making his boss the Presidint of 
the United States look good 

Now James C Hagerty, Presi
dent Eisenhower's press secretary 
with a beaut of a temper and so 
much self-assurance he could bold 
a surplus sale, is leaving 

Rliea be turned in nis resigna
tion. Eisenhouer said he had been 
invaluable .And uideed he was 

Eisenhower admittedly didn't do 
much newspaper reading Hagerty,

a SI-year-old grandfather and for
mer newspaperman, was to a 
large extent tho Pres,dont's eyes 
and COTS

He was more than that He not 
only was a buffer between the 
Preaident and the press to a de
gree unmatched in this century, 
he was sbo  Elsenhower's mouth- 
piaco

RUT HE WAA no blabbermouth. 
He never got his devotion to news 
mixod up with his IoyaIt>- to Ei
senhower He never said a.’iv-thing

H a l  B o y l e
Hate Can Kill You

THE TRUTH of the matter Ls that until 
Qie basle issue involved is sctMed—to 
what extent these cemmissions shall re
main executive, and how judicial mat
ters arising under their operations shall 
be handled—not much progress is likely 
ta be made on the whole complex prob
lem

After Herbert Hoover left the presl- 
dency, he spent several years at the head 
•f commissions studying governmental 
reorganization, and one of hb moat sig
nificant recommendations was that fed
eral regulatory agencies should exercise 
qoasi-leglslatire « id  quasi-judicial func
tions but turn over their admlMstrative 
acthrJties to the executive deportments of 
gosemment headed by members of the 
Cabinet

THE MANY regulatorv commissions 
are dealing every day with questions that 
hnroive hundreds of luilUons of dollart. 
The licenses for valuable radio and tele- 
vbion farilHiea are. for instance, issued 
frea-on a discretJonary basis, instead of 
behif awarded to the highest bidder.

There has been much criticism of the 
tabbying that goes on. but the most 
serioas phase nf it isn't likely ta be cor
rected tf the preaent s>-stem b  main
tained Members pf Congress, under pres
sure from their constituents do a M  
of lobbying (or them and consider it 
legitimate. Yet they wouldn’t venture to 
approach Judges who are port of a eoort 
i^ e n i .

NEW YORK < AP) -  Hate is 
all right If you know how to re
solve it into love, but it will kill 
you if you have to bve with it," 
said playwright Arthur Miller 

After separating two months 
ago from his actress wife Manlyn 
Monroe. Miller moved into a hotel 
fui'e

On a table in the bvint; room 
rests the published script of a 
movie he wrote, costamng Miss 
Monroe. Clark GaWe and Mont
gomery Clift. Onginaily a abort 
story, it is based on material Mil 
ler gained during a stay in Reno, 
where he obtain^ a divorce from 
his first wife before marrying 
Marilyn id I9S6

The new book version has this 
dedication "To Clark GabW. who 
did not know how to hate ”  

‘ ‘Actuaby. Clark did know how 
to hate." said Miller, "but in a 
short time it was dissolved He 
was a wonderfully positiva man 

"Clark could keep the balance 
so wen. I never knew anyone like 
him.”

•Miller, a lanky man with fur
rowed Ltocolnesque features that 
crinkle often in a friendly grin, 
worked a.s a stock clerk to earn 
money to go to college He wrote 
his first pby at 19. turned out 10 
failures M ore clicking with “ All 
My Sons" in 1947 

The dramatist, who won a Pubt- 
zer Prize with ' Death of a Sales
man." quit Holl.rwood because "I 
couldn’t stand anyone looking over

my shoulder '* He finds writing a 
lom'.y but rewarding bfe.

"The greatest pleasure arvone 
can have is to create something 
beautiful”

Miller says be isn't sure what 
his philosophy is — or even that 
he has one

"I follow my nose in a «tua-ny
tion." he said ‘H hope I'm a
civilized man — and that's about 
as far as I can go

"I think we know a great deal 
about everything except how to 
lire together, a ^  I suppose my 
plays are an attempt to unearth 
what is preventing us from doing 
that

"We've developed a world which 
is great for everybody but peo-Ki It produces a lot of goods 

t it doesn’t let people flowerdoesn’t let people 
and reabze themselves "

Aaked his opinion of the current 
American theater, he said 
crisply; "It stinks It's in a by
way

"It isn't deabng with the cogent 
theme of our timet, the problem 
we are all up against That prob
lem is the dilemma between in
dividualism that can become an
archy and conformity that can 
turn us aU into human ciphers.

"R  is not enough any longer 
merely to decry conformism or 
exalt individuabsm 

"We have to create a new stand
ard of values to accommodate 
ourselves to this dilemma.”

Youngsters In Crime

A r . o u n d  T h e  R i m
. What A Sneaky 'Thief'

I  nsfibed m n . '~
Of conrse, it waa srith tho help of the 

mecbaidcs at the garage, bat we caught
him.

But. b (  me begia at the atari Last 
week, making the keoal mad dash (or tho 
newspaper ofOoe. jo b  barely under the 
speed limit l ran out of gas. The gauge 
clearly registered abooi two pfnU bft. 
bat after a few futile ifiatters. the old bus 
just quit running after e lingering, but 
fatal srhceio.

It eras cold and I was stranded oa FM 
700. bterally milea (rona the nearest train 
station But lock was with me for Jack 
Shaffer came along and gave me a lift 
to the office. So I caDed the sUtton and 
they put m a few gallons and 1 drove the 
car bitok for a tank fuU. osually enough to 
last 34  days

(root yard, reading a copy of tho Herald 
by flash light.

It was cold out theca, but I wee dater- 
miaed to catch them, so  I challenged 
the elements and held my post for all of 
30 minutaa. Then I gave it op and re
tired to the electric blanket, deciding it 
was too cold for thiovos to be out anyway,.

BUT THE NETT DAY. the Urk reg 
isiered only three-fourths full By the next 
day, it was down to half 1 hod the an
ew er Recently, the city has been plagued 
by thieves who take gas from parkH cars 
1 had become a victim.

So I decided to catch the robbers The 
first night. 1 parked the car In such a 
manner that the gas cap was in easy reach 
of the street, an excellent temptation to 
h-’Jackers Then. I loaded my shotgun 
with bacon rind and salt, polished off a 
cup of coffee, and took up a vigil in tho

A.ND THE NEXT MOR.VINO. the gauge 
was lower. So tho next night, I posted our 
dog in close teeth range, prepared to <W- 
fend the family real estato My goood 
wife Joyce reminded me that few people 
are afraid of a Pekingese pup that b  
only six months old "Besidos." she sold, 
"he wags his tail and licks the hand of 
anybody near him ”  But I was determined.

The next morning, the dog was happy, 
the gauge was lower, and I ssauined that 
somewhere In Big Spring there was a gas
oline thief with a freshly licked band.

Meanwhile, tlie brakes went bad So I 
carried the car down to the mechanics 
and asked them to adjust the pedal They 
looked ilto car over and one of them 
asked. ‘ You want us to fix that gas leak 
while we got if*"

I looked startled "lA'hat gas leak’ "
They pointed it out to me and added 

that a lull tank could leak out in a few 
davs at that rate

’V’ep. I caught him And it cost me M IS 
and the help of garage mechanics.

- V .  GLE.'fN CD0TE8

I n  ̂z -R o b b
Time For Uncle Sam To Pay His Way

to embarrass tus boss He didn't 
make slips

Hagerty «as a master of two 
things which a lot of press rela
tions men n-*\er learn He paid 
attentiou to ietvMs and informed 
l-iinaelf oo problems he had to 
Itand'ie

Seem aunoie' It s amazirig how 
many people in Washingtou don't 
do either

In time 'Hagerty became Eiton- 
hewer's scout, a kind of pnvate 
cmiuary. abo went ahead of the 
Pretidefit w u j  he planned a trip 
a'uroad and arranged for hi.v safe
ty and cunvenienee

He became such a strong and 
estabh.«hed figure in the group 
around Eisenhower that he was 
almost certainly an advisor on 
policy.

HAGERTY W.AA unchalleo^d 
within the admiiu.vtration aa em
peror of hU special domain from 
the time he took charge cf the 
news about Elsenhower's heart at
tack in 1K5

His forthrightness in keeping the 
country informed at that cntical 
time was widely admired He 
seemed a lot less forthright when 
Eisenhower had his ileitis opera- 
tioo

Hagerty's attention to detail 
goes away back beyond the time 
he went to work m the White 
House He was press .secretary to 
.New York’s Gov. Thom.as E. 
Dewey srher. the latter ran for 
the presidency in 1944 and 1948.

He was a tough, efficient opera
tor then Dewey* turned him over 
to Eisenhower when the general 
became a candidate As it turned 
out. thu was one of the best 
things Dewey did for Ei.senhower.

Now Hagerty goes to the Amer
ican Broadcasting Company as 
vice president to build up iu  news 
reporting He succeeds John Daly.

There is something about a high silk 
hat striped pan'.s, a boiled shirt and a 
formal morning coat that too often rouses 
either the nsibilities or the antagonism cf 
milUons of us Americans 

in my own. my native land, a silk 
hat’s only excuse for being too often has 
been a snowball. Either consciously or 
unconsciously. President Eisenhower ex
pressed this' national distaste when he 
rejected the silk topper for a Homburg, 
a shade more respectable, as his inaugu
ral chapeaur-

IT US JUST possible that our national 
refusal to support or pay the freight for 
our diplomatic corps stems from a sub
conscious conviction that only overaUs or 
charcoal-grey flannel arc respectable and 
proper garb for the workingman 

So I shall await with interest the Donny- 
brook on the New Frontier and in the 
U S Coogres-s over the proposal (diplo
matic term for “ demand "' of PresiiJent- 
elect Kennedy that at long last the United 
States finally appropriate sufficient funds 
to pay ita diplomatic hills.

and-mifis system, far more luck than it 
has deserved. Guided by devoted career 
diplomata in the background, our pay-as- 
you-go ambassadors have often turned in 
excellent and oci a.siorally brilliant Jobs.

But. bluntly, it is a helluva way to 
run a railroad' It h?* beesr a aysrenr 
that has seen splendidly qualified and ex
perienced career diplomats d^ ied  pro
motion to the top posts limply beciMusa 
they were without a large private fortune 
to meet the bills

Mr Kennedy s inMvtence that the United 
States Congress appropriate sufficient 
funds to pay our diplomatic way wilt 
.mean that Charles E 'Chipi Bohlqn a 
career diplomat of the greatest distinc
tion. can he appointed .Ambassador to 
France. That is one of the moot expensive 
posts in the diplomatic world

THIS REFORM is long overdue For 
generatioas the rich United States has 
been running its diplomatic services on 
the cheap Such vital po<̂ ts as those In 
London. Pnria and Rome have always 
been the highly improper rewards be- 
aosred upon wealthy contributors to the 
w.ar chest of whatever party has happen
ed to be in power

The handout of important diplomatic 
poets to rich partisans in the world s 
very social capitals has been the custom 
of both major political parties It has 
crowned the career of many a business
man whose diplomatic experience had 
hitherto been confined to the annual office 
party

ON THE VERY DAY Mr Kennedy an-
nounced hLs det^nhination to get auffirient 
fluids to run the diplomatic corps as .'m 
agency of government and not as an »>1- 
junci of patronage there appeared in 
newspapers a shamefuLstory illustrating 
our stinginess in these matters 

Under a Washington D C.. dateline, 
the story pointed out that Douglas Dillon, 
the Republican who will be the next Sec
retary of the Treasury, had just paid out 
of his own pocket (or 10 huge and costly 
crystal chandeliers to hang in the Mate 
dining room and the adjoining reception 
rooms of the new Slate Department Build
ing.

LET TT BE SAID at once that the 
United Slates has had. under thb hit-

IX ITS appropriation for the building. 
Congress did not ante up sufficient money 
for the chandeliers.

It is one woman's opinion lhaf the 
American government and people ought 
to be ashamed of depending on priva'e 
charity and good wnll to run a great 
and vastly important department of tha 
government.
icvn>rnt»v iMi. cuwii r*>tur« srmicsu. ip< i

H o l m e s  A l e x a m d e r
Don't Let Kbrushy Run Our Foreign Policy

CHATTANOOGA vf — City de
tectives soy two arrests so iv^  34 
different burglaries over a pariod 
of several month.* The pair ad- 
mMted breaking into the storw and 
looting cash regiMers and vending 
machines Those arrested were 10 
and 12 years old

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Teen Age 'Growing Pains' A Misnomer

WASHINGTON — Khrushchev has gone 
out of his way to invite the next President 
to find a formula for friendlier relations. 
There was the Rus.sian leader's post-elec- 
tioo telegram which expressed a hope of 
resuming the Roosevelt-Stahn amity which 
caused us so much delayed disaster. There 
was the New Year s message which 
reached Mr. Kennedy at Palm Beach, and 
received extra publicity because the Rus
sian Ambassador delivered it to Press 
Secretary Pierre Salinger through the 
White House correspondents of the Asso
ciated Press and United Press Interna
tional

Ambassador. Henry Cabot I.odge was Im
posing. handsome, given to playing the big 
scene before television cameras, pleased 
with himself when he had diaplayed his 
forensic prowess by "standing up" to Com
munist delegates as if that proved any
thing But how different is incoming 
U N. Amba.ssador. .Adlai Sievemon, sot a 
bit prepos.«es.sing, already convinced after 
being three times a U N delegate jhat 
we cannot win by exchanging verba! bru
talities with the Reds, is loolring for in
tellectual rather than dramatic show
downs .

NO MATTER HOW much " c ^  
erdtawting'* is done, as urged in the Landii 
report, the main issue still remaint tm- 
toochad-if Congress isn't permitted ta 
lobby, shall the White House staff en
joy that privijege’  F. D R. tried to con
trol the Federal Trade Comm is Mon and 
fired ita chairman because he said the 
jotter's viesrs "didn’t go along”  with hb 
‘iwn The Supreme Court reversed that 
action and said that the commissioners 
coold be removed only for the caosei 
spedfically set forth In the law by Con
gress. and that disapproval of a com- 
mlMioner’s policies wasn’t one of them 
Yet the Landis report now would give 
the President dictatorial power over the 
eonunissioas by providing tJiat the chair
man of each would serve at tha pleasure 
of the P re s id e

Congress b  Jealous of Ha prerogatives, 
and ultimately the whote problem will be 
satisfactorily solved only If there’s a 
distinct line drawn between administra- 
tiva and Judicial nutters, and If boards 
or special cenrts of review—ont<nichaW« 
by any lobbyist—are set up ta protect 
The pubtic Intar e R. 
loisrnont. issi. *•« Tax

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D.
"Desr Dr. Molher: I am a teen

age boy and throughout the last 
three weeks my arms and legs 
have ached constantly. My parei^  
say I'm hgving ‘growing paus’ that 
are quite common among those my 
age. Do you agree with them or 
should I see a doctor'-W onder- 
teg.”

There are words, once popular, 
which still persist even though they 
don't have any exact meaning— 
xrords like "rheumatism.”  whidk 
can mean anything from a char- 
ley horse to arthritis; "ecsem a,”  
which can mean anjihing from 
■kin infection to allergy; ‘mlioas- 
ncss.”  which can mean n i l  blad
der disease, a side headache, or 
aemething in between; "indiges
tion.’ wbidi can mean stomach 
cramps, ulcers or coronary heart 
diacaae. The words themttfives 
aren't p m ise  at all.

"Growing pains" b  another such 
term, and it's a dandy, becauac all 
H means is "pates.”  I had 'em
once myself, years a « .

But saying that they arc the

A Critical View
WRVER. towa fA P i-M rs C. H Beebe 

of Wever rsporta that when her graodaon, 
SIX year-old Brad WrlgM. wa.* shown a 
modernistic painting be pondered a mo
ment, then asked: "Bow come a didn’t 
com e ‘out rigM?”

resuH of "growing" b  not true. 
There really b  na such thing as 
"growing pains."

Usually such pates in youngsters 
are due to muscle strain or fatigue. 
Any muscle working under a dia- 
advantage it subject to strain and 
fatigue Among these disadvan
tages can be such things as ex-

c u &  aches are just a sign of 
sheer fatigue

For the foregoing reasons, when 
/such pains occur, it is a very good 
idea, first of aU. to take a discern
ing lock at how much activity you 
have been engaging in. Are yeu 
getting enough rest’  Are you eat
ing pruMfly? What about foot sup
port? This last b  called for, be
cause "popular" footwear among 
the younger generation doesn't al 
ways provide adequate support.

It is possible, occasionally, for 
some actual disease to cause pains 
I’m thinking mainly of arthritb. 
ndiich o f  course can sometimes at
tack the yosmg. and rheumatic 
fever, which, however, does not 
necessarily cause Joint pains

Htiere these diaeasts n f ^  the 
Joints, the Joints are UkUly to be 
swoUeo and hot, and too painful 
to permit normal vctivHy. Fur- 
tber. fever and other ligna ef In
fection wiH be precent. In auch 
cases there won’t be any question 
ef "growing pains.”  It’s obviously 
serious.

So, for the incidental pains, my 
thought b  to dwelt the <Mmmoa, 
frequent causes, sudi as I’ve list
ed: if the pates persist, Ur be
come severe, or thsM ere gny ree- 
sons to suspect real dbeaae. nat
urally you want medical care. "  • s •

above, although constantly com
plaining about constipation. — 
A.G.W.

That's a diet high in proteia and 
fats but beking in bulk (or rough
age) and Vitamin C. I’m not rjr- 
prised that it causes constipatioH. 
Add some fruits and vegetables to 
balance things up

~ WHAT DOES rt all portend’  There Is 
Internal evidence that Mr. Kennedy's for
eign policy may await some direct knrtwl- 
edge of what Khrushchev it after Per
haps the price of weapon.* b  bringing him 
to the point of a limited, phased ctisarma- 
ment-inspection plan rather than the 
grandiose, unacceptable proposab of the 
past. Or perhaps Khrushchev is ready to 
stop helping Cuba If ws will curtail our 
military aid to one or more small na
tions.

YET I.ODGE, who, despite hb good- 
looking facade, was more the American 
boy than b  generally understood, alwa.vs 
had the idea that he and his country could 
lick all the thugs m the house, in con
trast. Stevenson is the tired sophisticate 
and fatalist.

"Dear (Dr, Moloer; WhaU.b a 
chalazion? I've had inflamed and 
Itchy eyes for several months, and 
nothing seems to help K'hat causes 
It and if it curable?-M rs. D. G.”  

It b  a cyst in the eyelid—a swell
ing of one of the rather numerous 
oil glands -there. Removal by sur
gery, via the inside of tbe eyelid. 
IS the accepted treatment, and I 
know of no other means that orom- 
iaes permanent success.- The sur
gery. while simple, cannot safety

Dbamiament and dollar-savlngt are 
tempting bait for the incoming Adminis- 
tratioo. AU the priorities on the Kennedy 
program need mimey. Every dollar that 
ftays home helpa to re-establi^ our sink
ing credit.

Stevenson can count. He knows that tho 
Afro-Asian bloc, along with the Communist 
block, is numerically stronger than tho 
West He can read He Is aware *hit 
Americans were suspicious of the U.N, 
even when we had full control, and that 
the suspicion will turn to hastility when wo 
are ca lM  upon to take orders, instead of 
give orders, at the U. N. He can th ink- 
which In some situations, aa Hamlet oh- 
wrved, is a mistake, because it b  a way 
“ to lose the name of action."

BUT IT IS almost inconceivable that 
any Russian-inspired arrangement will 
turn out to be helpful to us. The. long- 
establisbed Leninist policy b  that Com- 
munbts make deals, form alliances with 
capitalist countries, and join domestic 
parties within democratic countries, for 
one reason oifly—to achieve destruction by 
subversion.

IN GOING from Lodge to Stoven.son, 
we have gone from a square-jawid opti
mist and fighter to a witty but esoentially 
melancholy pessimist and fatalist Thb 
may not he an improvement. Lodge would 
warn, while Stevenson may not even per
ceive that overtures from Khnbhchev, 
asking comprombe and accommodation, 
are things to beware—rather than to wel
come. .

iDUtRhnM kz MCR«V|M BzwtMM, I>4.|

be attempted until anv actite in- 
“  ’  ssed.flafnmatkm has pass

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For better understanding of this 
disease, write ta Dr. .Molner in care
of The Big Sgkiiif Herald for a 
copy of my bookiri, "Diabetes—
The Soeskv DIaease.** Please en
close a bog . self • addressed.

cessive use, faulty posture, weak, 
: w ain , tight heelarclMt and foot 

cords, and the like.
Youag googla wtth bouadint on-

"Dear Dr. Molaer: What U yOur 
answer to a mare or b e t regular 
dirt sf port; chops, peanut mmer. 
cbeoM, milk, and ice cream? 

ix it 01 m j uOf% p tn u if  B  tat

atamped enrelMc and iS cents to 
cover coat of kandling. _ —  

Becauae of tlw tremendous, vol
ume of mail received daily, dr. 
Molner regrets that he raniwt an
swer individual letters, but whelk- 
ever poasibir tw uses readers’ 
queationa In hil ctdumn.
PMatbSI. Mta nsU-BBUryrWM. IM.

Stalin did not hesitate to make an al- 
Uance with Nazi Germany in order to tick 
Hitler on England and Etnxipe. and did not 
beaHate to ally with the Western Powers 

.in order to destroy RHler and capture 
East Europe. These are hbtorical records 
set before a history-minded PreaMcnt Yet 
the evidence .b  continuing, although off- 
record and unreporthbla, dud we won’t 
hove a new foreign policy until Mr. Ken- 
neita lub a t t c n M r  considered Khru
shchev’s propositions of INI.

Family Sticks 
Together

MEANWHILE. wHhin the one exlsUfig 
alliance that we do keep with Rttaaia— 
the .UaMed Natteos Cbartar and Orgenisa-. 
doo—we are approaching new testa of dl- 
pknnacy undar now teadwahlp- As U.N,

KH RH ARDTi^/c. tA P )-T he Brabham' 
family of Bhrhardt beltayea te dohot things 
together.

At one time recently. Mra. H. M. Brad- 
ham baa iU at her home. Son Marton, 
daughter-in-law Frances, and sister-in-law 
Aitelakte were hoapiul patienU. Daughter, 
ia-law Katharine .suftarsd a (all v*hlch put 
hw t« bed. and daughter Blanche waa 
recuperaUng from on ear infection.

Son Walker had Just been tttambsed 
from a hospital.

; •
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Cookie Project Adopted 
By HD Council Members

ESA Will 
Entertain 
District

Big Spring (Texas) Hsroid, T im s . ,  January 10, 1961 S

Operation Cookia-bake will be 
carried on by the membera of 
Howard County Home Demon
stration Chibs during February 
and March, it was decided at a 
meeting of the HD CouacU Mon- 
day afternoon. ^

The gathering wai held in the 
office of the agent, with eight 
duba represented. Several new

members wera reported by units.
The plan la for membera to take 

at least 900 cookies to patients at 
the Big Spring State Hoapital each 
Wednesday February and
March.

Mra. Delaine Crawford, HD 
agent, brought a devotion, giving 
“ A Redpe for a Happy New 
Year."

Mrs. Shirley Fryar, education

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

MR and MRS. IRWIN WEST 
•nd their children spent the week
end in Hobbs. N. M.

MRS J T. MORGAN is in Sun- 
•el with her parents, MR. and 
MRS M. L. MOORE, both of

Repellent Spray 
Takes Bite Out 
Of Bark-Eaters
There’!  a new spray acbedule 

for the conscientious gardener in 
early winter, designed to thwart 
bark-gnawing rodents rather than 
insects.

When food is hard to come by 
for scrounging rabbits, mice, 
moles, chipmunks, squirrels and 
other furry rodents, they are 
Ukely to forage in back yards 
And unless you’ve protected your 
plantings from their ' rapier-Uka 
teeth, no woody plant la safe.

Their choicest tid-bits are barks 
of almost any kind, says L. I. 
Cobb, field rraresentative of the 
Davey Tree "Expert Co. The ro
dents will raid the home land- 
acaping for succulent chunks of 
sugar maple, boney locust, apple, 
rose, blueberry, ginkip>, viburnum, 
a.sh, citrus or anything else that 
may be handy. The invaders have 
such insatiable appetites. they'v’C 
been known to girdle trunks and 
kill off an entire orchard.

There is a number of repellent 
sprays on the market that are 
distasteful to rodents. One applica
tion made on a favorable day 
around thU time generally is dur
able enough to last out the season.

In deer territory, it’s a good 
Idea to spray lower branches as 
high as the hungry animal can 
peach.

An Idea For 
Good Artichokes
Basic method of cooking an ele

gant vegetable.
FIR.ST - COURSE ARTICHOKES 

4 to 6 artichokes 
Boiling water 
1 teaspoon salt 
*■'4 cup salad oil 
Cut off 1 inch from artichoka 

tops straight across. If stems are 
long shorten by cutting to about 
% inch. With scissors, clip off tips 
of leaves.

Place washed artichokes in large 
kettle with enough water to cover; 
add salt and oil.

Boil, covered, until a leaf can 
be pulled out easily and base can 
be easily pierced with a fork, 20 
minutes or longer 

Drain; cut off stubs; turn up- 
aide down to finish draining.

Serve hot with melted browned 
butter Makes 4 to 0 aervings.

A Special Dish 
Is Chops, Kraut
Hearty and savory.

SPECIAL PORK CHOPS AND 
KRAUT 

6 pork chops
1 can (1 lb. and 11 oss.) sauer

kraut (drained)
1 tbsp. minced onion (dry or 

fresh)
Vi cup (or more) firmly-packed 

• dark brown sugar 
Vi cup (k7  red wine
2 applet (cored and cut in Sths) 
1«  cocktail frmkfurtera 
Remove excess fat from chops;

brown in hot greased 12-inch skil
let; pile at one side. Add remain
ing ingredients; mix well; ar
range chops on top.

Cover and cook ilowty until 
diops are done through. Makes 6 
aervings.

whom are ill. Kfrs. Morgan has 
been with them for the past two 
weeks and will probably be there 
another one.

« • •
Guests of MR. and MRS. GAR

LAND HELTOW and their family 
havt been her brother and his 
family. LT. and MRS OSCAR 
LAN(jSETH aud their three chil
dren, who are stationed at Chase 
Naval Air Station, BeeviUa. The 
Langaeths M l this morning after 
spending the weekend here an 
route home from California where 
they spent the Christmas and New 
Year boUdaya.

• • •
Friends here havt raoeivad an

nouncement of the wedding of 
Jehn Lucile Hendrix, daughter of 
MR and MRS. JACK HENDRIX, 
to L. Dale laham. T)w marriage 
took place on Dec. 27 at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church in Brown- 
wood.

• • •
From the Gaston Hospitad in 

Dallas comes word from MRS. E. 
B ’THORPE, who is taking treat
ments for a back injury. She en
tered the hospita] Dk . 27 and la 
in traction. Her address is Room 
114, Gaston Hospital, 3608 Gaston 
Ave... DaDas.

chairman, assisted the group with 
information for filling in r ^ r t a , 
and Mrs. Crawford told of the 
need for adult leadars in 4-H work.

A chain was displ^ed by Mrs. 
Rosa CaUlhoan, THDA chairman, 
who explained the relationship of 
mombers to clubs to councila and 
then to the state organisation.

Officers of the co w i^  were host
esses for a aodal hour following 
the meeting.

Mrs. Anne LeFever, woman's 
editor of the Herald, apokt to 
council repreaontatives and club 
reporters on elements of better 
publicity for their groups.

The spealMr stressed the impor
tance of refxniing moetinu or eth
er activities as soon as they take 
place in order that they may be 
^ven fuDer coverage.

The need of accuracy in re
porting meetings and names of 
members or guests was empha- 
siaed, and tips given on the de
sired information about i^gram s 
or projects.

Mrs. Odis Wilson Re-Elected 
Editor Of Presbyterian Paper

To Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. D. M. GilHhan are 
aBMNMciag the cagagemeat m d 
appreacUng marriage sf their 
daeghter, Aeeette. te Reae Smith. 
He la the sea af Mr. aM  Mra. 
Joe Heary et Betas. The wed- 
disc will take place Jan. t l , wHh 
the place te he eeeennred.

BSP Group To Teach 
Sewing To Students
Twice a week eewing seesiona

are planned for girls in the spe
cial education achool. with mem
bers of the Beta Omicron Qiap- 
ter. Beta Sigma Phi, aa instruo- 
tors.

The project was planned at a 
meeting of the group Monday eve
ning when they met in the borne 
of Mrs. Walter EMianks. Mrs. Bill 
Draper was cohoateas.

A report on previous activities 
for the school told of boxee of 
candy sent to the pupils at the 
school for Christmas. The chapter

Nice For Teo
RoO out the ta«( ends of pastry 

(after making i^e) and cut i i  
squares or d ia m ^  shapes; bake. 
Put t o c h e r  with preserves and 
dust with confectioners sugar.

Chocolate Eggnog
Ever add a tabiespooo of 

chocolate syrup to an eggnog 
made with 1 egg and 1 cup milk? 
More chocolate syrup plus sugar 
may be added for stranger flavor.

MRS. EDWARD BILUN08LET

Lamesa Couple's 
Wedding Revealed
LAMESA (9C) — Mr. and Mrs. 

Laroy Goolsi^ announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Nancy 
Gwenh, to Edward Nyle Billings
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Billingsley of Ackerly.

The couple excbiutged wedding 
vows Jan. 1.

Mrs. Billingsley is a senior at 
Lameaa High School where she 
it a member of Booster Chib, 
FHA and a eappella choir. Her 
husband graduated from the Ack
er^  tcboola, attanded Howard 
County Junior College and Abilene 
Christian College. He U engaged 
in farming in the Ackerly com
munity.

An Old Recipe For 
Custard Oranges
Here’s an old • fashioned dee- 

aert.
CUSTARD ORANGES

2 egg yoDct
3 tablespoone sugar
Salt 1
m  cups scalded milk
W teaqxmn vanilla
6 oranges
Beat egg yoQu lightly and mix 

in sugar and a dash of salt. Grad
ually stir In scalded milk.

Cook and Mr constantly over 
hot (not boiling) water until 
enstard coats a metal spoon.

Cover and cool; stir in vanilla; 
ehiU.

Slice oranges in membrane - 
free rounds; cut each round in 
half; arrange hi serving dishes 
top with custard sauce. Makes 8 
servings.

Leftover Dish
Add aH those sm al amounts 

of cooked vegetables to a Cheddar 
cheese sauce and serve up with a 
flourish. No one will know it’i  a 
dish made from leftovers.

Park Hill P-TA
Members of the Park Hill P-TA 

will meet tonigbt at 7:30 ait the 
school.

also praaented hand mirrors and 
waB clocks to the school.

Mrs. Jack Nichols was awarded 
a doll which tha chapter presents 
annuaUy.

Aa Valentine Sweetheart, Mra. 
Jeiry Spence will be sent by the 
unit to a dance in San A ^ l o ,  
set for Feb. 11 it was decided.

Mrs. Bedford Forrest prasented 
a review of Vance Packa^ ’a book, 
"Statua Seekers,”  for the chapter.

Business Club 
Sets Boss Night
Bosses’ Night will be obtervad 

by membera of the Scenic Chap
ter, AiMrican Bussiness Wom
en’s Association. Feb. 13, it was 
announced Monday evening at a, 
meeting of the group; a dinner 
was given at the Wagon Wheel 

Members wiU each have as her 
guest her husband or date and 
her boas with his wife. The din
ner, to be given at the Settles 
Hotel, win begin at 7:30 p.m.

Speaker for the Monday eve
ning meetii^ was Warrsn Far
row, of civilian persomM at Webb 
AFB; he brought a discussion of 
” The Art of Public Relations” , 
emphasizing the importance of 
realizing that each person is an 
iodividiud and should bo treated 
ae sudi.

Mrs. Middleton 
Gives Circle Study

“ Stand Firm in One Spirit”  was 
the s u b j^  of the study f o r  
women of the Dorcas Circle, Firet 
Presbyterian (Siurch. Monday aft
ernoon in the borne of Mrs. W. 
G. Wilson Jr.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton brought 
the stu^ , taken from Paul's let
ters to the Phillippians. Ihe “ Let’s 
Learn”  artide was discussed by 
Mrs. James Little.

E i^ t  attended the meeting and 
were dismissed with the repeti
tion of Miqwh. The next d rd e  
■eaekm wiD be in the home of 
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Feb. 13.

Pinal plana were made for the 
meeting of the district Epsiion 
Sigma Alpha Chaptvs when Mu 
Kappa (Siapter met Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Dick 
Sparks.

Sesaiona will ba held in tha old 
student union building at Ikiward 
County Junior College, with regie- 
tration from 13 noon to 1 p.m., 
Sunday.

Membera of the local chapters 
will servo as hostesses (or a
luncheon to be given at 1 p.m., 
and a beauty contest will be is 
the winner will go to the state 
cooventioo, schetmkd (or Dallaa 
ta May.

A apodal prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Gay Speaks, who will serve 

hostoas for tha next gatho-ing, 
Jan. 23, in her home at 137 Dow 
Drive.

Refreohmenta ware aarved to M.

Trainmen Ladies 
Note Anniversary 
Of Unit's 3farf
H m  47th aonivareery ef the

founding of tho local Trainmen 
Ladies was obaarved at a meet
ing Monday evening when the 
gn>m> met in Carpenters Han.

Two charter mtmbart, Mrs. K. 
J. Smith and Mrs. Marie Rin- 
mae, were honored in the activ- 
itiee of the evening. Mrs. J. T. 
AUeo read a poem and offered 
a prayer as part of the obeervaace.

‘Together”  waa long as a solo 
by Mrs. T. A. U a d e ^  A birtb- 
day cake was served from 
table decorated In the natt’x 
cdors, red and green.

Serving as pro tem officera were 
Mrs. Paul fesais, iaaer gnard; 
Mie. Allen, chaplain; M n. L. A. 
Webb, rice pr^ dert.

Morey P-TA
Dr. Paid Young, of tha Big 

Spring State Hoapital wiO be guest 
speaker tonight for members of 
tlie Marcy P-TA when they gather 
at 7:30 in the sdiooi cnfetoriuiB.

Mrs. Odis Wilson was re-elected 
editor of the “ Joyful Noise,”  the 
church paper of the St. Paul Pres
byterian Church at a meeting held 
by tha Women of the Church Mon
day evening.

Mre. Jtan Layman opened the 
meeting with a prayer.

Plans were announced by Mrs. . 
John Page, chairman, for the ob
servance of World Missions sea
son. Sunday avening, Jan. 29, wiO 
open the season wltn an aU church 
supper which will be followed by 
the showing of the film, “ Unto 
All the Wond Together.”

On the following Sunday eve- 
In a , the various ago g r o i^  will 
ladi study books written capedal- 

ly for the misaion study.
Plans were also m a ^  for tha 

group Biblt study using the book, 
“ Basic B^W s of the Reformed 
Faith.”  Mrs. Jim Engstrom, splr- 
itoal growth chairman, will w ^  
with tbs Rev. A1 Seddkm and a 
mamber of the church’s aesaioo in 
directing this Every Member 
Study.

Members of the Bvana-Moffett 
Circle win sarve coffee Airing 
the fellowahip hour following morn
ing worship during Fabraary, and

the sramen df the Peggy Potter 
Circle will be reaponaibit for pro
viding refreehments for the young 
people and an obearver for the 
nursery.

Following the buaineas session,

Kentwood WSCS 
Has Monday Meet
Plans for securing diahaa for the 

kitchen of the new Kentwbod 
Methodist Church were discusaed 
by mambers of the WSCS Monday 
evening at a meeting in the home 
of Mra. C. W. Parmenter.

Aa offering for foreign study 
was taken aad brought in 16.98. A 
new study, “ H erltan and Hori- 
zona.”  was begun wUh Mrs. Wel- 
aon Nuduilla, Mra. Cliff Hale and 
Mrs. John Whitaker taking part. 
Mra. Frank Arner offered nic dis
missal p r a m  and refnafamants 
were aeived to nine; Mrs. BIB Mc
Lean waa a gueat.
-̂-‘n le next meeting is stotad far 
Jan. 23 in the home of M n. Ken
neth Bom.

Mrs. A. C. Wilks 
the study aa the tfacRw. “ Oed 
Calls His People to ba a Cam- 
munity ef Lave.”  The Preabjito-  ̂
riaa Church, U. S „ in obeervtog 
its centennial year duriag 1981, 
and Mrs. Wllkeraoa pointM eat 
that tha purpose of die Jaanary ; 
study was dssignsd to hsip dl^ 
cover the evangelistic misaiosi ~ 
through the feUowsliip of the 
church and te aee how K ia rele
vant for groupa within the tkureh 
life.

Metnben of the Peggy Potter *, 
O rd c  win meet in tb a jim  
man borne, 3238 ComeQ, Monday -  
evening. Jan. M.

The St. Pan! Presbytariaa 1
will be the meeting {dnot o f the 
Evans-Moffett (^ d a  with M n. 
Seddon as hostass, Jan. M.

PERMANENT W A V !
$5.95

C al Far An A|
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
18 CIrda Dr. AM 4-7189

ENNEirS
HinGO

There wiH be a free nur 
vided for childrm 
second grade.

Duraenr pro- 
throoSh the

Officers Installed 
By Pythian Sisters

Flatterer

O ffiem  for 1961 were installed 
at a meeting held Monday eve- 
ntag by the ^ th ian  Sisten, Ster- 
ling Temple Number 48 in Castle 
Hall.

Ttwi.«iiing the ofticen were 
M n. Owck Snutfa, grand chief; 
M n. John UndM-wood. nand man
ager; and Mrx- Bonnia Beimett, 
grand senior.

Officen tostaHed w en  M n. 
KfiUlam T. Chrane, past chief; 
MXs. L. D. Chrane, most excel
lent chief; M n. Doyle Vaughn, 
excellent junior; M n. Kenneth 
Orr, guard of the outer temple;

M n. J. H. Epplar. proteotor 
of the temple; M n. Melvin Choate, 
treasurer; and M n. Squeaky 
ITiompaon, secretary.

Plana were made for a Mardi 
of Dimes Coffee to be given in 
tte home of M n. (Tioate, 2303 
OoUad, on Jan. W from 8:30 
a.m. until 11 a m .

A certificato waa presant- 
ed to M n. Chrane, past chief, 
from the temple.

ITiie very beautiful dreaa with 
lowered waistline and the stand- 
away mandarin collar has aU the 
feeling of a princeae for lovely, 
flattering body lioee. No. 3108 ie 
available in sizes 13. 14. 18, II, 
30. Size 14 takes 34h yards of 38- 
inch fiforic or 3 yards of 44-inch.

Send 38 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box ItoO, Naw York 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for enck pat
tern for first .  class mailing. Pat
tern book 90 cents.

Hostesses to tho meeting wi 
Ruby Jones and M n. choa 

M n. Dick CoHier and M n. Hugo
Mra oats.

Campbell will be hostesses to the 
next meeting slated for Jan. 18.

Fashion Feast Served 
In Modes For Spring

Lovely Stole
Hiis lovely stole is crocheted 

In an interesting knot stitch. 
You’ll find sevemT different ways 
to wear it and they will sH add 
up to  flattery. Pattern 1106 oon- 
tnins complete inatruettona.

Send 38 cenU in coini for this 
paltcm to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1480, flaw 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cenU ter 
e ^  pattern tor fhrat oU m  mnU-

NEW YORK (AP)—More than 
300 fashion writen from through
out the country were served a 
tmorgaabord ol spring trends 
Sunday in tha first day of press 
week sponaored by the New York 
oouture group.

Ti<B>its in miUkiery. shoes asid 
children'a wear were offered dur
ing the afternoon, with aome solid 
fare in the evening when Intemn- 
tlonal Silk Aaaodation members 
Introduced numbers from the 
spring coUectloas of well-known 
American designers.

Much of It sma served with a 
side order of the etyle influence 
of the wife of Preeideat-elect John 
F. Kennedy.

Audiencee heard tha “ beat

Newtons' Guesti
Oueala of Mr. aad Mra. Bob 

Newton, 1302 OoDege. hare been 
her parents, IA*. and Mn . B. P. 

of ttwdm .

hatted. award winnn- of 1989,’ '  
Eleanor Searie Whitney, (in a 
red derby) describe a series of 
miniaturo sailors, silhouette tur
bans. and wide-brimmed cloches 

.wMi the oome-hither appeel. But 
in betwaen* sentences the indies 
whispered about the starUingly 
ronlisbc manniquina of the Ken- 
nedjrs brought out at the John 
Frederics hat show earlier and 
desimed to star In retail store 
w i n d ^  next apring.

Huough the day reporten (Had 
thia famkNi'datn in their note
books.

Ih e  “ tonniog towor kwk”  wiO 
be the fashion poatura for 1981.

Naver mind carrying books on 
your band or atraigbteiiiiM yonr 
ahouMors. Pile yow  nalr hiilh, tSt 
your chin forward, slope your 
abouldan and push your tununy 
f o r w ^  a bit so that you look like 
yon slant when you smk.

In ahoaa tha foot w fl ba elon- 
gaUd. the point not quite so 
aavara, and wKh much of the 
style onrvod into tha shape of the

sleeves and ooDan,'designed with 
fluid, vertical fines. These will be 
counter • balanced bokfiy, with 
wide bends, narrow ptpi^ . an) 
contrasting panda.

f )m e r ic a n
g e a u ty

M A C A R O N I
P R O D U C T S

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OJ>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJL 
HAROLD O. SMITH, OD.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optldaa 

. TOM C. MEXS. Lab. Tetwildna 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. T edaddm  
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Tachnldaa 
WINNIE HARDEOREE, Offloa MnnigN 
LETHA MASSIE. Anistent 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaatotenl

Soy«! N«w /61 
'Coffont

6 6 yard

RONDO! Just Arrivtd 
New Spring Colon

Crosg • bow cottMis! Petti* 
points! Everghaetb cotton 
latins! C olon gilore! Many 
wash *n wear, drip dry, 
need little ironing.

l * r e t t i e s t  print this side of 
dreamland, l o v e l y  printi, to 
make curtains, robes, blouses, 
skirts and many more. Solid col
ors to blend with these lovely 
prints.

3 9 Yd.

Large Selecfiew Of
DRAPERY
FABRICS

6 6  v d .

S o Y o I  Automotie 
Blonket' Buy!

'15
71 by 94 toehea

Get a 2-year replacement 
guarantee, same fine qual
ity circuit found in higber 
priced blankets! Machine 
wash, medium set. Pink, 
peacock, beige, green.

Blonkof S ^ io R  
314 Cozy Pound!

'5 .00
II by Mlacbsa

Penney’9 price is big newt 
for rayon and nylon. Life- 
of-blanket nylon binding! 
Machine wash, medium 
set. Peacock, pink, maixe, 
green.

Sprood Sopcioll 
Choko Stylo!

'5 .0 0  '
79 hr m . IB by ua M mo

Tufted or hobnail! S o ld  
colors or two-toneel Cotton 
and rayon, macldne wash 
at me^um se t Thrifty! 
n n k , turquoise, cocoa.

106-10! Wee» Third DM  AM f-2501

wil ba mJoliiiiaa^’

NEW LOW PRICES!
HURRY! SAVE ON PENNEY'S FAMOUS SHEETS! 

ALL PERFECTS! LAB-TESTED! WHITE! COLORS!
Remember You Gin Charge It At Peimey'tl
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Longhorns Meet TWINS SHELL 
OUT MONEY

Midland Here
TIm  MiitUnd Bulkloet Uuadi 

District 9-AAAA hertrihsll play 
here at • a'dock tfato evening. 
hopcM of starting a successful 
drive for tkeir aeceod straigig 
coaferenoe ensra.

Tbo Bulldogs, coached by Bob 
Todd, weal through league play 
lari year without the loss of a 
gtm t Gone from that tremeo> 
dons team are such boys as Mike 
Marsh and Mike Humphreys

However, the Bulldogs have a 
fine n u c le i back The team ig 
built around Charles Dischmaa. a 
S-fee<-2 player who has been aver* 
aging 217 points a game. Diseb- 
man has counted a total of MS 
potnts over the season.

Midland has woo 14 of !• riarts 
this year. One of the defeats came 
at tto hands of Odessa High. co> 
faiorite to cop the conference title.

Big Spring sriU carry a b-10 rec
ord onto the court Every win tba 
Steers ksvc achieved this year 
have raised a few eyebrows around 
the circuit, since U g Spring was 
not supposed to win s game.

Deinor Poss, the local mentor, 
had to build his squad around 
three resen e lettermen Of the six 
bo>-s who woo varsity letters last 
year here, none returned.

The Steers haven't beaten a 
Class AA.\A team this season but 
have finished as runnersup in the 
San Angelo tournament and woo 
consolation laurels at Del Rio and 
Odos-sa

Probable starters for Big Spring

u«
4T
«SSfu
mM

nio spBixo IMS) 
VaMa Vt»«Bs»Msu«r Calwtdi carSsTOfr
r«iiiT«si cttf

will be Dick Ebling. Goorge Ryan, 
R ou Reagan. Ronnie Hamby and 
either D^nie BtuU or Jeff 
Brown.

Midland is apt to go with a lino- 
up ooRiposed of Diachman. Knox 
Nunnally, Royce Woolard. Albert 
Pierce and Ross Lyim.

Diachman is the lone returning 
r’s Midlaiuregulgr from last year’i

team .Nunnally is averaging U .l
points a game this sehson,
erd an e\~en 10 points, Pierce 
and Lynn 4 7.

There’ll be a B game tonight, 
starting at 0 20 p.m.

This is the first of two homo 
gamos this woek for Big Spring. 
The Steers host Odessa Permian 
on Friday night.

M I N N E A P O L I S .  Mian. 
(API—Cahrta OrtffHh's Mhi. 
aesaia twins are shMUag nut 
$240,000 in ihe American Aw 
asciatlaa far their lakes rer 
of the hOaneaPebs-St Paul

GrtfnOi was nicked fsr Just 
akant what be staads in make 
ta teievleiea rights fsr his 
first year sf speratiaa away 
trsni Waahtagtaa.

Board Chaimsaa Prank Mo- 
'Ktaaey af ladtanapalls polat- 
ed to the tsUI tOOO.OOO la la- 
density the Pacific Coast to- 
eeivod throo yoors ago whoa 
iho Dadgers aad Giants moved 
Weot Koch reportedly

Sui Aatata 
Lamiaaa

U47
SI

SsySOT
MaltaM  aw Sm PsOs*

a3
MVs
sn

3
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Tar Heels And 
Arizona Face 
NCAA Action

By jm  KBNML

Jayhawks Stage Rally
To Edge Plainsmen

Steers With Loot They've Earned

41 . 
«T !

The Big Spring Steers, who opea their District 
2-AAAA hs^e^sU  campaign here toalghi with 
MMlsad. are pictared wM three trophies they’ve 
wso 1a tooraamests this year. The Steers were 
maaersap at Sas Angelo, third at Odessa and

right, top row, they arc Dee White, Roaaie Ham
by, Boos Reagaa. Jimmy Patterson aad coaeh 
Jimmy Marcus. Lower row, Boh Aadrews, Rip 
Paiiersoa, George Ryas. Dick Ebling and coaCh 
Deiaor Poos.

4S Mptarod Uoo laarels at Del Rio. Left lo

u
M4441 Bob Goalby Claims

Juare Hits 27 
In Runnels Win

Los Angeles Cash
Basketball teams representing 

Big Spring Runnels Junior High 
b r^ e  even in two starts against 
Lamesa contingents here Monday 
tvening.

The Runnels Suventh GradA-s 
won their nmrth game without a 
lots. 45-26, but the Eighth Grade 
YearUngs loat, 26-27, after out
playing the visitors in the first 
lulf.

Tba defdat was the fifth in su  
for the EighthassigniDeats

Graders.
Joa Juara waxed warm for the 

Seventh Grade YaarUngs. toning 
la 27 points.

Srrvais (TOOm
as xuxfna iwi ssmem soo: ust

Jmn m a i i  su«hl ooa: Plmds ta xl-O-l:
Orttna 1-0-S: anWHom ia t;
•. a*Uou oa .t Bvott 004. DcsU 004;
Tam 044 saaaM 404 Mali h-S-45

tailgas "Tt n-viriwi sai4;
FauUunbarry 1-04 

Ot: Mamaas l a i .  WUUaiai isaii.
Stwo or  ou aru n :aif spnat ............  :

0 » iae I- S-4-1 Total*

By BOB MYERS
fpMB WrHvr

LOS ANGELES <AP> -  Bob 
Goalby, voted golf's "freshman of 
the y w "  at a professional in 
1168, today earned another diplo
ma as a winner.

The 29-year-old Goalby beaded 
for the San Diego Open this week
end with 17 $00 iQ the bank as the 
not-ao-surprising winner of the 
645.000 Los Angeles Open

The lack of surprise was that 
Goalby wound up 1960 winning the 
$20,000 Coral Gables. Fla . Open 
plus the fact he finished in the 
first five in seven other tourna
ments last year and collected i 
$28,560 in prize money.

The handsome 6-footer, who 
risyed in contention in the early 
rounds with a 67-70-71 cLmaxed 
his bid with a brilliant 67 and a 
72-hole total of 273.

This was nine strokes under 
par-71 for the Rancho Golf Course 
and gave Goalby the victory by 
three strokes

Goalby wore down seasoned 
Paul Harney in a head-to-bead 
duel It started with Harney one 
shot in front as the final play 
began.

'The popular Paul finishod with 
a 72 for 279.

A brief rundown of the front 
finishers after Goalby:

Eric Brown of Scotland. C6, and 
Art Wall Jr. 67. tied for second 
and a reward of 62.325 apiece

Harney, 72, Ken Venturi, 66. and 
Billy Casper. 70, tied at 379, $2,133 
apiece.

lieadlocked at 260 were Gary 
Player,; Tom Aaron. Gardner 
Dickinson. Bill Collins and Lionel 
Hebert.

TIm 
Bob Ooblby.

HMMir btrJMn:

•l-T*.T147-m
Art WaU Jr t l .m

Xrte B ro n . S3.SSI
TS-TS4S4T-7TS

Paul Uaiimt j r „  ttlJS.M
n m

Billy Cb«|wr J r . tSUS S4 
K n  V ntun. H U 3 M  
Uawl H tbm . t l .M  
Tom Aaraa. | l.m  
Gary Playtr, n.SM 
Oardnrr DtCklnaeB. tlJM  
BlU CoUta*. St .140

»4s-n-Ti-rt
T1-4S4MS-Z7S 
IS4S-T44S-Z7* 
SSlB-IV-TS-tSO 
T44S-74-T*-Zm !

PITTSBURGH fAP) -  North 
CaroUna and Ariiooa today faced 
possible loM of their oligibwty for 
postscasoo champk»shlM as tha 
56th animal convaiitloa of tha Na- 
Uoual Collegiata Athktic A a s o ^  
Uoo movod toward a climax.

But Oklahoma again was eligi
ble for bofrl gaima and availaUa 
for natiooal football teloearis.

Tba Soonars wore restorod to 
full p riv ik fw  ta tha NCAA Mon
day night when a yeaiMild ladefi- 
aha probatioa w m  lifted by the 

i NCAA Council.
I The council did not complete its 
I work in the North Carolina and 
|Arisooa cases and tha dacisions 
iwara put off until today.

North Carolina was under in- 
veatlgation for alleged violations 

:o f tte NCAA code in regard to 
basketball recndtliig: Arisma for 

I raeruHing and financial aid to 
! football players.
{ TTie Tar Heels of basketball 
I coach Frank McGuire, currently 
i ranked seventh in The Associated 
I Press poll, are a racogniged na
tional power.

Arizona’s strong game is base
ball. Qiach Frank tancet’s teams 
have won three straight District 6 
championships and five out of the 
last six. Arizona was runner-up in 
the college world series in 1956 

I and 1959.
I NCAA penalties vary. Some- 
' times the penalty applies only to 
the sport in which the infraction 
occurs In the more serious cases j 

I all athletic teams of the offending I 
: school suffer. I

Auburn, for instance, has been | 
; OB probation for nearly five years.
I During that time none of Its teams 
I has been eligible for tournaments, 
bowls or telecasts. But so spring 

I sports would not be pensliz^ a 
I sixth season, the NCAA Council 
Monday set April 21. 1961, as the 

I date Auburn’s probation will ter
minate. It had previously been 
Sept 1. 1961

Southern California, which got 
In trouble over football recruiting, 
was stripped of all postseason 

! rights during 1959 and football 
telecasU in 1960. The Trojans’

! probation was ended Monday, as 
I was Tulsa’s. The latter sdipol. 
another football offender, was on 
a year’s probation.

The NCAA said it had been able 
to investigate more fully the de- 

I tails of an Oklahoma recruiting 
fund that had existed from 1952 
to 1954. and the investigation 
showed the Sooners svere now 
free of any irregulerittes in re
gard to financial aid to football 
players

Thus the ban—in existence dur
ing a year in which Oklahoma’s 
football team was not bowl ma
terial—was lifted.

School officials prai.sod the 
NCAA for its action and fairness 
in the matter, and the NCAA 
thanked the university for its co
operation

Football coa(±' and athletic di
rector Bud Wilkinson said only. 
"1 am pleased that the situation 
has been rescued.'*

BfMlGER—Howard County Jun
ior College staged a strong rally 
in tha closing minutes to nndge 
the Frank Ptmhps College Plains- 

rmea, 76-7$ In $ Western Confer
ence basketball gems here Mon
day night.

The Jayhawks eppeared head
ed for defeat, with eight minutes

to go. They were down ten points 
Four buckets bv Pr®**®”  
helped swing the liw® HCJC s 
wAy.

L ^  McElyea kept the Big 
Spring team in contention all iw  
way with a 25-point output. The 
freshman from Abilene Wt t*® 
times from the field and added

now a coaching
SpMts di^losu^r
J. D. ROBERTS, former Oklahoma grid great, 

assistant at the Naval Academy:
"WashlBgtae was the best learn Navy faced the past seaton, 

belter tban Misteuri. They had s qBartrrback whs ceeld do to 
■isch. Bob .Schleredt la a good thiwwrr and 
ruBBer, aad whea we thought we had him 
trapped for looses he’d raa. That’s oae game 
I waalda’t waal ta play over. We hit harder 
tkaa Wathlagtoa aad a little laager. They mov
ed tho hall all right, bat we lust didn't let 
them get across the goal. It was easily ear 
best game. Aad for them I would Im'aglae It 
was about their worst."

five free pitches. BlU (Red) Ed
wards counted 14 points and Ron 
Weaks ten for the Hawks.

The win was the lltfi la e raw 
for HCJC. OvetaU. Buddy Travis’ 
squad is 15-2. The Hawks' only 
two defeats have come at the 
hands of San Angelo.

The Big Springers are now 2-6 
in league compriiUon and make 
their next start in RosweU Sat
urday night against New Mexico 
Military Institute.

Frank PhUlips hit 4$ per cent 
of its shots the first h ^ ,  com
pared to 42 per cent for H(^C- 
to 50 per cent the final 20 minutes, 
compared to 42 for the Plains
men.

The Hawks, by virtue of having 
won both road games, are now 
odds-on favorties to win tho 
Western Conference crown The 
WJCC was . organized foUbwing 
last season, with eight teams

Frank Phillips had been pre
paring all sea-son for this one and 
almost shot down the high-flying 
Hawks, .lackie Barnett led the 
way for Don Loyd’s club, scoring 
21 points. James Wilson wound 
up with IS points for the home 
team.

HCJC i7S )-W *aa 4-1-14: Xdw4r4* 4S>
is-"|4. CleBnn«n 

Knotti TlUmao
Dbv (MM). 5pr»(lUnc l-O-t. ToUU B 12-71.

KRA.NK PHT1XIP8 jBckftrm Wlifton 74-U: Cm
pfBrBon 14-3; V^httihtutr (MM). Nteho«t 

TUmoq l'^2 ToCbIs 99-17-n 
NbK tltr.B BCttr* — Frmok P̂ IUlpt 44 

RCJC B

mk 'artut

ORVILLE HENRY, sports writer for the Ar
kansas Gazette-

“ The football team that ulas today Is the 
oae with the most offease, beeause everyaao 
it comiag ep with a gaod defease. Arkaatas 
skould have a real good patiiag game aest year, uith George 
McKlaaey aad BUly Moore throw lag aad Paul Dudley, l-aace 
Atworth aad Jimmy Collier receivlag. Dudley has the fastest take
off of aay Arkansaa back tiace Muscles Campbell. That a a* iiulte 
a tribute to Dudley aad Collier wbea they were takea la the foar- 
th aad sevoatbi rosuids af the .NFL with aaother season’s eligibil
ity rcmalaiag. McKlaacy said the other day. *Tkiak what a pass- 
lag attack wt'U have next year with Dudley aud .Alworth an the 
flaaks and Collier at tight end. The defease won't know who to 
cover. ‘ 1 told him. ‘Yes. they will. They’ll gang ap oa you.’

Two Cosden 5's 
Register Wins
Cosden't refinery team, Cosden's 

office team and Knott posted vic
tories in Kmplc^es’ Industrial Bas
ketball Le.igue play at Slidway 
Monday night.

Cosden refinery, paced by Frank- 
tin’s 23 points, belted Montgomery 
Ward. 58-55 Ward has replaced 
Temple Baptist as a sponsor.

Cmden office won over Furr’s,
wnouAST \taai on/vr-r-. ^  .. v. » u 59-41, While Knott edgcd PhillipsNORMAN VAN BROCKLI.N. quarterback for the Philadelphia 4^32

Eagles, when asked whether he'd take a job coaching coUege f'xitball: I 
“ That's for Idiots, putting your career la the bands of 18-year- 

oids.”

BOB KELLOGG, backfield coach for the Edmonton Eskimos of the 
Canadian Football League

“ I saw somelhiag op there I sever saw before—people watch
ing games la sleeping bags. They rrawl In 'em. tip ’em ap aad sit 
la the stands. That’s how eoM It gets ap there."

Sands Mustangs 
Host Sterling

TED WILLIAMS, the baseball great 
“ The ideal manager would have to have the qoalities of a lot 

of muuagers I have known. He’d have U have the baslaessUke at- 
fitnde of Joe MeCarthy . . .  the overall maaeuverability, the wav of 
keeping things stimalated, of Casey Stengel . . .  the dlsposltloa of 
•Hike Higgins aad psuriraiariy his way of worklag with yoaag 
players. To mo. Lou BoutireaB had that special quality af not play- 
lag eiactly accordiag U Hoyle, which can he very valaahle at 
limes. Aad Jee Cronin had the faculty af maklug everyone ou the 
hall club relai."
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Bales Drives Lead 
Vehicle. In Rally

Vanderbilt
Among Elite

By DON WEISS
4e*eetele4 'Syerts WrtUr

Vanderbill’a unbeaten Com-

(Xu of the lineup was Bobby 
(Bimbo) Bland, tjieir playmaker 
and second leading^ scorer who has

Pat Baks. driving a Healey, 
woo flrri place in a rally held 
W  the Big Spring Sports Car 
Qoh here Sunday. His navigator 
was Bab Bales

Duaae Rogen, in a Volkswagen 
ffid with James West as his navi
gator. was sooood. The team of 
Bis and lata Doanri was third, 
aboard a Hcadey. Fourth was the 
tand«n of Den JaiAcr and Ernie 
Banmaaa, also la a Hanky, fol 
kwod by J. aad Bin Edwards, who 
drove a Reaky Sprite. -,

modorek, Hoosier - coached a a d  • »  • Hlwulder SipilstRlir Th»t tnay

I>utcta awrUgB. X44 
ebarirv SlOonl. X40 
T4d Krai:. «444 
Erie Mani*. 1*40 
ToiDDir Jacaba. XZS 
BIDt M a m ll. MX 
J o y ' R«b«n. MU 
Ocuf Saixler*. MU 
Mooon Bu<lo)4a. S4SS 
I>oa JamiarT. MS.S 
Dow Ptmtrrwbld. MU 
Woo XIIU Jr..
Jock rirck.
*t ■ Otobtn . erif

«On-71 71-MS 
n 4 S 4 *T S -X l
n-T4-7i-40-jn
xn-n-Ts-zM
7»4».71-70_ZB

Pormlor 
Bit ***” ^^j|

17z-n-n-
4T.70n-TZ-ZM
104071-74-lkl
707S.7S44-SU
7S4S-TZ-7*—ZM

440*

7S7S44-7*-zn 
Tl-TS-n T4-ZS4 
74-707074-ZS4 
TS-70-T4-71—ZM

KIM

Kentucky and Indiana fed, have 
sailed into colkge basketbaU'z 
elite under a fa-st-spreading South
eastern Concerence formula; If 
you can't beat ’em, get ’em to 
emne and join up!

The Commodores of Bob Polk. 1 
packed with talent from Polk’s
home grounds of Indiana and bor
dering Kentucky, shot their win
ning streak to 13 and their season 
r e c ^  to 11-6 Monday night at 
Nashville with a 64-62 victory over 
Adolph Rupp’s Kentucky Wildcats.

Goliad, Lamesa 
it 2 Games

LAMESA -  Goliad’s Eighth 
Oraden took a 2B-36 k u  in a 

' game agahwt LanMaa that was 
otcided la a Urtrtf overUme pe
lted. Wlg^as teiacd la tha free 
tou  that swtmg the iwoe Lameaa’s 
way.

Big Spring led throughout the 
first half hut 1 amaaa pulled uMo 
the lead M O ff §na oT Ok third 
round. 2M0. Big Spring tkd N 

, op at the ood of tbo game, 94-M 
Each team aeorad fM d goals la 
each of the flrri two overtime 
periods

Don White kd Big Spring la 
Hsring with niat fatats whJk 
MHler had nine for Lamesa.

The Msveridka. who ga to Aa
drews for t  ganw Thuriday, have

Big Spring Goliad won the 
Seventh Grade engagement. 24-10, 
for its filth win ir nine assign
ments.

Simon Terrazas kd the Mavor 
icks in that one, scoring seven 
points.

sideline him three weeks. But 
Vandy stiU had enough other 
Hoosier and Blue Grass talent to 
get the job done. I^ a d  members 
from Indiana contributed 35 points 
and Kentuckians 19 points—or 54 
of the 64-poing total

Reaching up to Indiana and

Julta* Bora*. tZM

•zxJ4fTT Barbvr.
1,14*4 M*s«nwn. $177 M 
DM whtwa. tm  x

74-TS.74.7Z-ZS4 
74-71-71-44—ZU 
74-7471-74-a *  

T4-7S-7444-ZX 
74.7S44-74-Z 
71-7S71-T4—J

........... 17 ,......... 14 1 M l  X 4
.........  1* 4 M l X  7

......... 17 7 45 1 47 Z

.......  14 7 J7S X.4
* It 45 * U.7 

irxEX's acftKOCui irr.sDAT 
MMland at BI4 *arln«
OOaaaa at San Aaftlo Odessa Pvrmlan st AbUcoa FKIOST
Abllan* at OdsssaOdessa Permian al Bis arpln*
San Antela at Midland

LAST BKSVLT*
Abilene X . S»estwat4T 17 

I.amMa (Z. Bl« SpelM 11 Andrea* 54 Odessa Permian 51 
•‘ •'•’•ft 7*. lAiriMB *4 

AbUana TL Baydar IS
U nod 10. San Ancelo M

.rrder 71. Bit eprtad *•___tCORTfO IKADEBS
Yi r loBfWDub Malaise. OOaaaa

Cbarta* Olabmaa. Mid. ........
XlrbT Push- SbUtn* ..........Prank Draacs. • AokUa ........
Ntory Poatar. AbUaiM .......
Caniol X*«ert. 8 Andale .........David qiavar. Abflcn* ..........Bob Green. Psrmlan . ............Krns Hunnallp, Midland ........Pontile Whita. Odsiaa .......... .
Biiddz Traa. Penalsui . ......

DON RICHMAN, publicity man for the Lot Angeles Chargers:
“ I Uilak every cMeh la Ike .Ameriraa Football Leagne needs 

to becone mare publicity aad pubNc reiatloas eaaselou*. One of the 
reasant the Chlraga Bears draw sa well la that Gearge Halat h 
alwayi picking fights In the papers. Bnster Ramsey is oae of the 
few AFL coaches with a sense af pubtlclty. Wbea Baffala came ant 
ta the roast to play as. Raster saBoaBced that he dlda't anticipate 
lasing the game because he felt the Chargers weren't the best team 
Ib the Westera DivWou. He said Dallas was. Matt eaaches would 
■ay that that's what they Beaded la put on the hulletia board sad 
fire their team ap. Bat Baffala waxed as. 22-3. pravlag again that 
games ara wan aad lari on the field, not In the newspapers. Bat 
good newspaper copy srtll put people la the stadium.”

• • G •
EZZARD CHARLES, former heavyweight boxing champion, dis

cussing his present inability to make ends meet;
“ I was savlag far a raiay day and the ralay day has come. 

It’s more than a ralay day, it’s a flood."

ACKERLY -  The Sands Mus
tangs, who figure to be very much 
in the running for the District 
9S-B basketball title, open league 
play here tonight against Sterling 
City

■rhe boys will carry a 9-5 won- 
lost record onto the floor. The 

I girl.4 are 16-5
I The first of three games <■ 
I boys' B encounter) starts at 5.30 
i p m.

Probable starters for Sands* 
boys are Larry Hall, Eugene Cole
man. David Bearden. Ike Was
son and Weldon Menix

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Your TV Tubes

FREE A t. . .
T O B Y ' S

IMl Gregg 1616 B. 4tk
Ne. I No. I

Lippy Durocher Changes 
Tune After He's Hired
LOS ANGELES (A P )-I t  wasn’t 

long ago that Leo Durocher was 
string there was a conspiracy 
among owners to k eep  h im  (Hit
of baseball.

that’s it. I’m Just a coach. Al-1 
ston’s the manager, and I think | 
he's the greatest in the business." I

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
162 GREGG

FA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE
Large Assartmeot Ot Imparled 

And Damestle Wlaea

Ara.X I
4M Z17 
ZX 17.1 
IM 141 
X7 US 
ZM 1*1 
ZM l i t  
ZX 141 
IX  111
zn 111
106 ll.t

Today be is back in the game— 
as a coach of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, but under warning from 
General Manager Buzzie Bavasi 
that under no circumstances is he 
to second-guess Dodger Manager 
Walt Alston.

IN '61 MAKE IT  
A NEW HOME

CAGE RESULTS

Kentucky for basketball proapecte 
has become almost a habit In the 
SEC the lari few years as op
posing coaches sought to break 
Rupp^s Kentuckians from their 
stranglehold on the championship.

Polk, now in his lith season at 
Vaatterbilt, bat gone all-out with, 
hit current squad of 15.

Bod Kalaclwr. 1177 X  
DMk tkidabl. 1177 M
Bab Btiia.’ ' s m j l .......
Dava Maan.' n7T.M "

TS-75-Tl-Tt-lX
71-744S-7S-aM
7S-7S-7S-75-SX
714S-Z4-TZ-SM
TS-TSdS-TS-SM

Br Tk* A**c*ia4«d PiraadovrawasT
Kaaaa* 75. QUibeina Stata M 
Arliona Bl. u. llfT T n a *  W nltra i n

Durocher spoke his lines very i 
well at Monday's news conference. I

Asked if be considered his new 
coaching job a stepping stone to 
another major league managerial 
post, tha Lip, 54, told reporters; 
‘T m  not looking for anything. 
I’m happy with the Dodgers, and

Yo« Can (Jet A Loon at—

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 MAIN

Sul Boaa 41. Ea*t Trxa* SUM X  
Sam Hoqaton Slat* X  T na* A*I M 
Lamar Tach 7S. SouUiwrat Texas Stata 

54
Abllena QirMltii X  Arittuilaa Stale t l 
Xeahen r .  Aaetka. X . Kaward P a ^  «
Texae Saalharn -ISt. Atkanxaa

Bethell, Peters 
Lead Yearlings

Mighty Ohio State Keeps 
Top Spot In AP Listings

“ THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”

IJIMESA Dan Bustamente’f
Big Spring Runnels Ifinth Graders 
won their ninth strakht basket
ball decision here Monday evening, 
turning back Lames* by a score 
of 4*̂ 43

Strong games on the boards by 
Richard Bethell and Humberto 
Hernandez were big factors in the 
win. Bethell wound up with 12Stvanis irsdarx'

BS.UOUAD iM i-Cartian SI-1: T»r

P U  i-S-Z Pnach S M  Tolalx %a-t* 
I^MXSa  (14) Sbxw I 'M ; SmlOl 5 «4 : 

-a-li L v ix t  le -Z  -Taials 44-U'riSUTT S 3
LUD «X>-W ba* 5 M  

y v ix n a  M  il Baird 5-t 7i Gvran
yraK.
• 4 4 : Kirk
spaa S 4 «  B;ch*td>g' *4-4 sAa M*i* ii-ax

lUMMA rXl Milirr t l-l: t-eg; Wttdin* l-5t Kirkland 1- 
. .  aar 1-14. Tsui* x s x•*13P--'::rr'5 s 8181

The Yearlings led all the way 
but the going was rugged, at times. 
Runnels next sees action in Big 

"I Spriof 22 against ‘Trsvit of 
^  Snyder

«X )—Gartawa SSIS: fa- 
McMram irrt *4-11. Saif S44 riarra Sl-Ti Oatliaa 

3-Z-IZ PattaraoB SSd: Harnondax Sl-T.TbUI* ZI4X
LAMESA. i41) — WMit 444: MaOm

By JOE REICHLER
An aalatad P na* Sfarta Wrttar

Mighty Ohio State, continuing to 
roll over Ha rivals with monoto
nous eaao, was the unanimous 
dwice again today for the third 
straight week as the nation's No. 1 
college basketball i team in the 
weekly Associated Press poll.

The unbeaten Buckeyes, who 
made Illinois its 10th straight vic
tim, 91-66. lari week, gobbled up 
aU 26 votes from the natkmwidie 
panel of sports writers and sports- 
ciMrtera to retain'easily the top 
spot H took over in the first ballot
ing five weeks ago.

Bradley, another of the nation’s 
four unbeaten major coQeget, 
o lM f  to soeond place by a eom- 
fortime margin over third-ranked 
I t  BoMfiroatnre (IM ) nod fourth- 
rankod Louisville (150).

81. John’s of New York (9-I) 
held on to fifth place and lows

first place

On the basis of 10 points for 
firri. nine for second, eight for 
third, etc., Ohio State re(xived a 
perfect 306-point score. Bradley’s 
total was 214 to 266 for St. Bona- 
venturo and 2S2 for LooitviUo. St. 
John’s 171 points was only II 
more than Iowa.

The leaden with 
votes in parentheoes;
1. Ohio State <x6)
2. Bradley 
2. St. Bonaventure 
4. Louisville
8. St. John’s
6. Iowa
7. North Carolina 
»  Duke
9. Kansas State 

16-UCLA
Othen receiving votes Included: 

Southern Califiirnia. VanderbiH, 
Drake, St Leute, DcPaul, Wichita, 
Indiana. Kentucky. Auburn, De
troit, Memphis State,

ta x  TOM KIKNrATaiCK, Wf |*rnt kaatar 
aad awnar a( Hi* T**i KlrkMtflX Cittl* Cam- 
p**Z *1 9r*d*li*«, HtSfxU.

744, CtflivrM 4-SU. Kabrrtxan S 44: 
« r « X  t * 4 : W*rrtl4 S44.

quarun;

(9-2) advanoBd a notch into sixth!North CaroUna State. Wake Per 
plaee, replacing Nerth. CaroUna eri. West Virginia, Utah, Prori- 
(M l. Idsnco.

Mellowest, lightest Bourbon 
you’ve over sipped — because the 
MELLOW-MASH Process (ex- 
cUuivt with Yellowstone) selects 
for you only the mellow-
whiskey, leaves the 
heavier whiskey 
vapors behind.

M ILLOW -M A8H

Yellowstone
The Greafetf American,Whhkey

JACI

Jack I 
D ies!
Walter Jack: 
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JACK REED

Jack Reed 
Dies Today

Taylor Given 
$300 increase
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 

waa granted a $300 a year pay 
increase for 1961 by the Howard 
County Commissioners Court oa 
Monday. The request for a pay in
crease for the county agent came 
from the District Extension Of- 
■flce in Lubbock. Taylor had made 
no personal request for an increase 
end the action of the court waa a 
“ surprise" to him.

The extension office also asked 
that the salary of the home dem
onstration agent be increased but 
in view of the fact that the prea- 
ent agent. Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
aasumed her duties only a numth 
ago, the commission declined ,to 
approve the suggested increase.

The county agent, the home 
demonstration agent and the as
sistant county agent are paid

Walter Jackson (Jack) Reed, a 
n. t̂ive of Howard County and long
time employe of Cosden Petroleum 
( orp.. died this morning at 6:25 
ii 111. in a local hospital following 
a' extended illness.

He wax born Aug. 23. 1907 In 
11 .ward County and received his 
(itiicalion here After a brief pe- 
iiiKi of fanning, he went to work 
fn! N C Converse Contracting Co.
( i Tulsa. With this company, he 
t.i-liied build the Cosden refinery 
in Big Spring.

He was employed by Cosden on 
Dll' 4. 1933 and was a welder at 
I hi time of Ms death.

Funeral will he held Wednesd.iy 
rt .1 p m. at the 14th and Main 
I "irch of Christ, officiated by T.
I t'udd, minister, and assisted by 
T H Tarhet, m^l.ster of the West 
Highway 90 Church of Christ. In- 
It rmenl will be in City Cemetery 
uiiiler the direction of the Nalley- 
I'li kle Funeral Home.

H is survivors include his widow; 
n son, Carroll Reed. Bartlesville, 
nkla.; a brother.'Walker Reed, Big 
Spring; two half-sisters, Mrs. Den
ny Ravenscroft, Cisco, Mrs. Jules 
(Inggs, Monahans; and two grand
children.

Explorer Post 
Will Install 
Officers Tonight
i:\plorers Post No. 1 will in.stall 

lx officers ami members tonight 
Ht 7.30 pm . in the Webb AFB 
Academic Auditorium, according 
to < apt. Gerald McMillan, advisor.

I'lie post is sponsored by the Big 
Spring Rotary Club and will ob- 
scr\e the 50th Anniversary of 
.--routing with the presentation of 
wi merit badges to troop members. 
N.incy Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., will 
Uy named "little sister" of the
iKIst.

Two color ninu on skiing will be 
shown and final plans will be made 
for the forthcoming ski trip to 
S..nta Fe. N. M . Jan. 20.

New officers to be installed in
clude Wayne Cook, president; 
tii-i rge Bass; vice president for 
artivities; Dub McMeans, vice 
president for a d m i n i s t r a- 
tion; Douglas Brandon, secretary; 
David I.,andnim, treasurer; David 
Si.Tggs. quartermaster. Gary Rich- 
nnison and Woody Martensen will 
U-come cabinet representatives.

Lamesa Couple 
To Get Degrees
I.AMF.SA (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

Virgil Barron of Lamesa will be 
graduated from the Soirthwestern 
Baptist Seminar in Fort Worth dur
ing mid-wrinter commencement ex
ercises on Jan. 20.

He is the wA of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peachy Barron and she is the 
d.mghfer of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
F) Beil, all of I.junesa.

Mr and Mrs. Barron will reciev# 
diplomas in theotojor and religious 
education respectively.
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331st Pilots 
Attend School

Dawson Grand Jury Storts
I V

Work On 33 Investigations
LAMtlSA (SC) — Hie Dawson 

County grand jury Thuriday is 
scheduled to take up where they 
left off just prior to- Christmas 
when they resume Investigation of 
S3 criminal cases involving 42 sus
pects.

The Jurors met briefly Dec. 19, 
and questioned only out-of-town 
witnesses before adjourning for the 
holidays. Only three cases have 
been added to the docket since 
that time.

Heading the list of matters to 
Ite probed are charges of murder 
with malice against Alfred Gon
zales and Rudy Gonsales. Adalph 
F. Mariques la also charged with 
assault with intent to murder.

Other cases include: Burglary— 
Herman L. Tally and Arthur M. 
Click, Bernanrdo C. Basaldua (two 
cases). Andrew Jimines, Reynaldo 
Acosta:

Unlawful use of a motor vehi
cle—Manuel M. Farango, Qam- 
ante G. Robles and L. D. Villan- 
euva;

Tbsft by bailee—H. C. Edwards, 
Joacquin Ponce, Richard Bybee 
and Henry Mike;

Forgery and paaalng—Herschell 
J, McKnight, Jesse Deannon, Joe 
B. Tarpley, Rosa Sanchez, Anita 
Acevedo and Jesse Pena;

Passing forged inatziiment — 
Cynthia Lopez and Frank Oarza, 
Jesse Briones;

Theft over $50 — Antonio Ortiz, 
Fred Robinson, Nancy Franco, 
Nataca Diaz, Leonard R. Wheeler, 
Bob <R. A.) Senders, Dean Price 
and John L. Overman, and Luther 
Frazier;

Forgery—Billie J. Hill and Milea 
Hiatt; altering a genuine instru
ment — Tomas Martinez; rape— 
Ralph Garza; robbery—Jimmy L. 
Hawkins; worthless check—R. C. 
Garcia; burglary of a coin-operat
ed machine—Dennis L. Hortiack; 
possession of marijuana — Emma 
Vasquez, Guadelupe Vasquez (two 
cases).

OIL REPORT
Two F-KB piloU of the SSlst 

Fighter Interceptor Squadron left 
Webb AFB Monday to attend the 
i^aduate course’  of AeronautiesI 
Engineering at, Wright-Patterson 
AFB, Ohio.

First Lts. Noris J. Krone Jr. 
and Norman K. Palladino will at
tend the course at the U.S. Air 
Force Institute of Technology, 
which provides education and 
training to meet certain- techno
logical. scientific and other profes
sional requirements of tlw Air 
Force

Lt. Krone entered the Air Force 
In March, 1956. and received his 
wings at Laughlin AFB before 
proceeding lo the all-weather in
terceptor school at Tyndall AFB. 
Fla. He has accumulated a total 
of 1,500 flying hours during his 
tour with the SSlst and bolds the 
expert rating.

A graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Military Academy. Lt. Palladino 
entered the Air Force in June. 
1965. He entered primary pilot 
training at Moore AB, and in 
February. 1956. went to Greenville 
AFB. Miss., where he won his 
wings. He took advanced flying 
training at Tyndall AFB. Fla., 
where he flew the F-86 Sabre 
Jet.

Both F-102 pilots joined the SSlst 
while it was stationed at Stewart 
AFB, New York

Burglars Take 
Cash, Beer, Cigs
A burglary at 306 N Gregg 

netted someone an undetermined 
amount of cash, several packages 
of cigarettes, and five cates of 
beer, some time Sunday night or 
Monday morning.

Gilbert Martinez. , operator of 
the beer tavern, discovered the 
loss when he opened Monday and 
called polioe He found the 
cigarette machine on the floor, 
broken open. The burglar missed 
$1.15 in change and 17 packages 
of cigarettes.

A baseball machine in the front 
of the building had been pried 
open and money taken, and a 
bowling machine showed marks 
but Martinez could not tell wheth
er It had been opened or not

Police said entry was made 
through a reaE door, and that 
a door leading to the women’s 
rest room had been pried open.

F.me.st Longorio, who livw ut>- 
stairs in the building, said he 
heard a noise about 4 30 a.m. 
Monday and went to a window to 
check. He said be saw a car, 
which he thought belonged ta • 
Big Spring man, pats by several 
times. He did not call police.

Jurors Selected
A jury commission, composed of 

Carlyle Robinson, Luther McDan
iel and Mrs. J. B. Apple, met Mon
day to draw names of 20 Howard 
County citizens for grand jury 
duty. The 20 names were turned 
into the court and will be <^ned 
Friday. The wand jury will be 
convened on Jan. 23. A number 
of Jury panels for civil and crim
inal court during the new term, 
which opens on Jan. 23, will be 
drawn this weekend.

Chase Completes 
Spraberry Well

C%axe Petroleum. Cn. haa. com
pleted another project in the 
Spraberry Trend area of Martin 
County.

It is No. 1-C BilLngton, located 
on the north edge of the Spra
berry Trend area about 2ts miles 
southwest of Stanton. Operator 
reported an initial flowing po
tential of 217 96 barrels of 37.2 
gravity oil per day with 12 per 
cent water.

The pay section is tabbed be
tween 7.170-6,659 feet.

Borden
Pure No. 1 Hester is drilling 

below 5.595 feet in tan brown lime. 
Location is 660 from north and
1.900 from west lines of section 
238-97-HIiTC survey.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Schmidt is dig

ging in lime below 5,970 feet. 
Drilisife is 660 from north and
1.900 from east lines of section 
3-2-Cunningham surv-ey.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1 Davit is making 

hole below 8.294 feet in lime and 
chert. DrUlsite Is 830 from north 
and west lines of section 20-2- 
T*NO survey.

Shell No, 1 Kirkpatrick is dig
ging in shale below 7,156 feet. This 
site is 1.900 from south and east 
lines of secUon 3-2-GHAH suney.

Martin
Cliase Petroleum Co. No. 1-C 

Billington is a Spraberry Trend 
Aren completion with an initial 
flowing potential of 217.96 barrels

Dawson Jail Load 
Is 75 Monthly
LAMESA <SC)—Nearly 75 per

sons a month were drained in 
the Dawron County jail during 
1960 for a wide assortment of of
fenses ranging from murder, 
drunkenness and adultery. A total 
of m  persons were Jailed during 
the year.

Fines collected for the offenses 
netted $27,781 as the department 
operated within Hs 196(WHidget and 
virtually equalled major expenses 
through fines. Prisoners elected to 
lav out $3,296 in jail.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield reported 
that nearly eight pounds of mari
juana. worth approximately $7,000 
on the illegal market, was ednfis- 
cated from 1$ persons jailed for 
pos-xesslon.

Three of those jailed were ta 
cotineraon with murder charges 
One was given a 50-year sentence 
and grand jury action is pending In 
the remaining two. Both are Mill 
in jail.
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Average Farm 
Is 728.4 Acres

LAMESA (SC) — The size of the 
average Dawson County farm is 
728.4 acres and the value of its 
land and buildings is $111,876.

These facts were developed in 
the 1959 census of agriculture pub
lished by the Bureau of the Cen
sus recently. The bureau indicated 
that total Dawson County land ta 
farms of 610,908 acres, comprising 
841 farms, most of which are 
clasaed as commerciid.

The average age of farm opert 
ator Is 46.4 years and 67 of the 
operators ware 65 years o ld -o r  
mora. Of the county (arm opera
tors. 801 owned their farms, 283 
owned part of the land and raOted 
addMoaal property whUq 351 were 
tenant fanners.

Cotton and sorghums wart tabbed 
as the number one crops.

The majority of the coonty farma 
fell ta the categoriea aboxre 380 
acres. There were $83 farms with 
380499 acres;' 390 farms ta fln  
990-999 acre group and 100 farms 
had acreaft ta excaaa- of 8,000

The soreer aioa raraalod (ka

county and 10.007 head of cattle 
and calves; 119 cows; 145 milk 
cows; 86 horses or intiles; 243 heif
ers; 235 hogs and pigs; 20 sheep; 
250 chickens; and 10 turkey hens.

Reading the list of farm 'expen
ditures was hired labor, for which 
the farmers paid out $3,015,190 dur
ing 1959. Next waa machine hire, 
•8.818.640. followed by the cost qf 
gasoline, petroleum fuel and oil for 
farm business, $1,060,343, Livestock 
and poultry purchases amounted 
to 11,008.904. Feed for livestock 
and poultry registered $333J17 and 
the coat of seeds, bultis and plants 
amounted to $811,480.
~ At the time of the survey there 
were 880 irrigation welta; 78,000 
acres of cotton and an average 
y i ^  of 118.000 bales a year (be
tween 1994 and 1980). Thirty-one 
gin plants, obe eil miD, one com
press, three delinting ^ants, one 
cotton claaalng office and 10 grain 
elevators were ta operation.

Tha eMimated grou  Income from 
all agricultural tourcea ta Dawaon 
County fkiring 1109 wao eattmatad 
at ^ ,T 0 ,999 . ^

of 37.3 gravity oil with 13 per cent 
water. Elevation Is 3.678 feet, to
tal depth is 8.128 feet, top of the 
pay zone Is 7,170 feet, the 4H inch 
casing goes to 8,112 ifeet and per
forations are between 7,170-216 
and 7.9864.0S9 feet. 'There U an 
18-64 inch choke and the gas oil 
ratio is 721-1. Tubing pressure is 
ISO pounds, the casing pressure is 
zero and operator fraced with 60,- 
000 gallons. Location is 000 from 
south and east lines of the soutta 
west quarter of section 29-36-ls, 
T—P survey.

Texas National No. 1 Jim Tom 
is waiting on orders. Project is 
660 from north and west lines of 
sectioa 90-3S-la, TAP survey.

Mitchell
standard No. 1 Barber is drill

ing in sand, shale and linM below 
2,010 feet. Location is 1,000 from 
north and west lines of section 
18-26-TAP survey.

Plans Set For 
Zoning Hearing
Marvin Springer, planning con

sultant from Dallas, discussed the 
proposed soning ordinance for 
Big Spring with the planning 
zoning commission at a meeting 
Monday night.

Fire members of 'be commis
sion xrere present and plans were 
made for the use of maps, setting 
up the municipal aoditorium. and 
seating of people, at the public 
hearing set for Jan. 23, at 7:30 
p m. ^ringer will be present for 
the hearing.

Bruce Damn, director of public 
works, said the commission hopes 
for a good turnout of citizens for 
the pubhe hearing on the zoning 
ordinance. "It is going to affect 
a lot of people within the city 
limits and within five miles ta 
all directions from the present 
city limits.”  he said. "It will 
regulate and prevent unsightly 
conditions which often arise where 
there is no planning or zoning.”

TV Personality 
To Visit Lamesa
LAMESA (S C )-D mi Blocker of 

O’Donnell. "Hoss”  Cartwright of 
the telex'ision show "Bonanza 
will appear briefly in Lamesa on 
Jan. 14 along with other noted Hoi 
lywood and TV personalities ta 
connection with the local March of 
Dimes campaign.

Blocker ^  troupe will appear 
ta Midland on a telethon that night 
ta connection with the MOD knd 
has alao slated a stiort visit in 
Andrews prior to coming to Lame
sa. He is expected to u iiv e  from 
Andrews about 3 p jn .

The group will present a 30-min
ute program at the Lamesa High 
School auditorium or gymnasium 
Blocker will be Introduced by La- 
mesa attorney John Saleh, ODon- 
nell, a friend and buslnees associ
ate of the performer.

Admission to the show will be 
contributions to the MOD. The La
mesa visit was arranged by Saldi, 
Richard Crawley and J. P- White

95 Youths (kt 
4-H Awards
LAMESA (SO  Ninety-flve 

Dawson County youths were hon
ored Monday during .the annual 
achievement awards banquet of 
4-H clubs. Gold Star winners Thel- 
da Lee and Larry Roberts con
ducted the program. ^

Awards for progress in 4-H 
club work were presented by Jack 
Hines, and Nolan Von Roeder, 
Snyder, presented a filmed report 
of a recent hunting trip to A la ^ .

Honored with certificates of 
achievement were Thelds Lee, Do- 
rinda West, Kent Bratcher, Carl 

White, Maxia Aldridge, Ricta 
ard Archer, Bobby Cohorn. Kent 
Youngblood. Verlene Garrett, Cin
dy Miers, John Land. C h a r l e s  
Vogler, Ralph Drtnnan. Rex Dren- 
nan. Mike Steobens, Della Faye 
Riddle, Judy Fleming. Joyce Ri
ley. Dennis' Paterson, Gail Wil- 
cher, Beth Cohorn, Linda Burns, 
Jolene Snell, Larry Cohorn, Joe 
Raii^;

Also, Ronnie Keener. Billy Co- 
zart, Charlotte Clancy, Margaret 
Vogler, Karen Owens, Darlene 
Wright. Tracy Wristen, Jerri Am- 
onett, Sharon Teeters. Billy Shof- 
ner, Jamie Trice, Jerry Meeks. 
Jrirry Rains, Don Ethridge, Jim
my Brown, Bobbv Shofner, Joe 
Beaird, Danny Adcock. Steve Ad- 
rock, Lynda Wasson. Paula Gan
dy, Vivian Cline, Nancy Alford, 
Terrye Hambiick. C arol^  Rilcy> 
Mona Rusiell. Zaytine Williams, 
Joe N. Merrldz;

And. Ann Lemon. Jackie War
ren, Lanny Roberts. Linda Nei^ 
Jane Shiplev. Mel Hamilton, Ran
dy Bedwelf. Mary Boardman. 
Brenda Wallace. Margaret Beaird, 
Jan Vance, Sue Weeks, Kay King 
and C a rlm  Benson. Deborah 
Aten, Larry Roberts. Lugene Gra
ham, James Aten, Johnny Gibson, 
Jan (Mozart, Mary Minter, Ray 
Schooler. Jimmy Williams, Larry 
Griffin. Kim Vance. Pat Parham 
and Tommy Alford:

And, Blaine Middleton. Terry 
Tennyson. Lance Wade. Donald 
Voglw, CUnton Smith, Carol Ann 
Grissom. Andy Bratcher, David 
Harris Duane Snell, Rormie Bar- 

. L4UTy Grigg and Donna 
Smith.

Mishaps, Damage 
Increase In '60;
No Fatalities
LAMESA (SC) — Total accidents 

and resultant ptoperty damages in
creased here ta 1000, but tte city 
recorded o d y  43 injuries in 206 
mishap* and no fataliUes.

The property damage total set 
a new record and the number of 
Injuries tied the sll-time high set ta 
1969 when one traffic fatality was 
listed. Fatalities also occurred ta 
1966 and 1957.

Failure to yield right of way 
was listed as the number on* 
cause of aoddents, outnumbering 
all other causes by a 10 to one 
margin.

The averam property damage 
was 8334, well above a five • year
mean of $291. In the 42 mishaps 
in 1900, the injuries were aput 
ex'fnly between both sexes.

The highest accident ntark was 
reached in I960 when officers 
checked 296, but December last 
year set the monthly h i^  with 33̂  
accidents being reported.

In the last five years, total prop
erty damage has amounted to 
$372,o n  in 1J7S aeddmU For
tunately, only 186 persona were re
portedly injured and three died of 
injuries sustained in mishaps.

Officers Issued 1,374 tickets as a 
result of the accidents reported 
since 1966.

Shot To Deoth
NEWARK. Tex. (AP) — Oyd* 

James Wlllieros, 34, was shot to 
deatt) late Monday after officers 
said he went berserk and threat
ened five parsons.

FUNERAL NOTICE 
FERNANDO N. CRUZ, eg* 19. died 
Sunday. Servicee Wednesday. Mass 
I  a jn . at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Interment ta City Ceme
tery.

aia i c u i i r
as NOUt AMSMANa SHVKS

FORT W O R T H -A t the annual 
meating of stockholders of Tha 
First National Rank of Fort Worth 
this morning, R. L. Tollett, 
Spring, was re-elected a 
rector.

'Tb* meeting was the last to be 
held at the bank's historic build
ing at 7th and Commerce streets. 
The bank next month will oc
cupy its new lOetorv building, 
which is being completed at a 
cost of $IS,009JI00.

As of the first of this month, 
the institution had deposita of 
$164,268,367. Total resource* 
amounted to $392,219.101.

The First National Bank ef Fort 
Worth la the oldest naUooal bank 
ta Wast Texaa. It haa a long
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R. L  Tollett Is Re-Elected 
Ft. Worth Bonk

Settlement 
Ends T  rial
An agreed settlement reached 

after court had recsesed for the 
day brought an abrupt end to the 
damage spit on trial ta 118th Dis
trict Court Monday nfitat.

The case, first of four an
nounced ready for trial, was start
ed in the court on Monday after
noon. A jury had been selected 
and testimony begun.

The case is stjded Annie Lo
ne Morris, et el. vs. Eagle 

Tranqxxt Co., et el. It was ■ suit 
asking $57,000 damages ta the traf
fic death on Aug. 17, 1990. of Eppy 
Edward Morris, husband of the 
plaintiff. According to reports at 
the court house, the agreed settle
ment was for $30,000. No official 
announcement |tu as y*t been 
made of the amount.

Morris was aa employa of the 
State Highway Department. He 
was struck and instantly killad as 
be stood ^  a highway department 
trudi on UB. 10, six miles west of 
Big Spring. It was allefed that a 
trw ± driven by Melvin Cole, em
ploye of the defendant corpora
tion, struck Morris.

Judge Ralph Catoo said be had 
three other cases listed tentative
ly aa ready for trial and all act 
for Thursday morning. He was no
ticing attorneys and litigants to
day to be on hand for action on 
that date. Ttm jurors seleeted ta 
the Morris case were cxcuaed un
til 0 a.m. Thursday when they will 
return to court In company with 
the other members of the panel. 
Judge Catoo said he did not know 
whidi of the pending cases on the 
do^et will be called for trial.

Routine Business 
On City Agenda
Reading and diacutaion of ordi 

nances xrin tak* up moat of the 
time at the city commiasion meat
ing today at 9:18 p jn .. with three 
major o^nances to be regd. Two
routine street pavinc and improve- 

ws will be read.ment ordinances
- A  rspsrt e f the planning 
zoning commissian will be heera, 
and ^ n s  discutaed for tb* public 
hearing on the zoning ordinance 
set for Jan. 23.

R . L . t o l l e t t

record of aervioe th Weat Texans 
ta the handltag of wills, sstatos 
and othar funds,which is th* func
tion of its trust department.

ToUett, president of Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation, has bean a 
member of me bank’s directorate 
since January, 1968. It was through 
this bank that ToUett left Wrights- 
man Oil Company to accept th* 
office of secretary-treasurer of 
Cooden in July, IM .

Band Boosters 
Plan Concert
Band Booster cake salss went 

off batter than ta prevkna years, 
but th* organisation still Iim  its 
beck to the wall.

Reports given at the Monday 
night maottag of the Big Spring 
Band Boosters chib indicated the 
cake sales brought ta profits of 
91JOO, but payment on indabtod- 
naas for band uniforms reduced 
the balance to 9400.

Dr. Preston Harrison, president, 
said 91.700 still is noedeu to rend 
the Gttg Spring High School Band 
to New O r ie m . Booeters voted 
support for a mid-eriater concart 
ia an attempt to rala* tha needed 
funds. The chib exists for the 
purpose of providtag funds for 
th* public school bands not paid 
for from the regular budget.

Doug Wiehe, director of the 
high school bimd. wfll work up 
the program to be presented Feb. 
t. T^ford Durham and* Rex Bishop 
will head up tickat sates, and the 
dub also plans to sell program 
advertlstag.

» • 

Divorces Pace 
Court Docket

Commissioners 
To Meet Again
Howard County Osiraniadonara 

Court will moat on Thnrsdny la 
complete considcrattaB ef th* cutk 
rent budget and make xm  Am- 
ther salanr adjustmenta deemad 
ntceaaary.'

Th* court stayed ta session 
uatll tat* Monday afternoon and 
instead of adiourntag tha aosaioB. 
receaaed until Thuriday.

Several matters romata to be aat- 
tled. GU Jonia, diahriet attomay, 
has filed a reqiwst that the ad»- 
rtes of his secretary and hta ta- 
vcMlgator be Incroaoad 919 par 
month each. No aetfou haa b M  
taken on this request.

At the time th* propoeal to ta- 
craaa* salaries of uactiva oCfiddh 
9000 a year was adopted Iqr the 
old court, the two justtcoa rf th* 
peace indicated they would preoe 
for salary booste. The action of th* 
court did not indud* increaass for 
the justice*.

It is probata they wfl] renear 
taeir ptaa for aa adjustment whan 
th* emnt rocomrenee oa Thursday.

MARKETS
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STOCK PRICES

Final reading with some possible 
changes, of an ordinance govern
ing m  buying and selling of junk 
and used anta)parts, and govern
ing pawn brokers, is scheduled.

LAMESA (SC)—Divorces uOta 
paced the Ust of cases filed ta 
lOOth District Couri here during 
December.

Clerk Robert E. L. Smith report- 
pnd4«d that—aseen dtaoroa 4hatters 

were filed along with five parsonal 
injury suits, three reciprocal dtild 
support cases and a pair of com
pensation ntatters.

Also filed were: suit to paititioB. 
insurance daim, suit on note,-de
claratory judgment, conversion, 
gamiahment. and dependent and 
neglectad child, one each.

Third reading of the zoning ordi
nance will take up some time, as 
will tbs second r a ^ n g  of an ontt- 
nanca governing the installation of 
water and lexrsr main extensions.

City Manager A. K. Stetahetaner 
said no requests for consideration 
by dtiaans or groups had been sub
mitted for tonight’s meeting.
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CYO Roitas Funds
Tha Catholic Youth Orgadsation 

haa started a fund raw ag cam
paign to purchaa* vigO stands. The 
youths are adltag candy and are 
planning a car w ^ .  A social gath
ering is planned th* latter part of 
the month.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Meoibera. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Full-sise or compact? Tour Dodge Dealer's got them both!
Our full-sin car is the Dodge Dart It is priced model for 
model with Ford and Chevrolet Here the comparison ends. 
Dart offers you features its major competition cannot 
To point out a few: A unitized, rust-proofed body. Torslon- 
Airi Ride. And a now devico cilled an altomator-generator

that will charge at idle, rnoko tho bottory last far kmior 
than usual Thera are 23 Oort models, with either six or 
V8 engines. Read about our now low-price compKt 
Lancer, below. Then visit your Dodfo Oeiler. Either w iy, 
standard or compact, you get a gnot d « l  wHti Dodft.

D<3dg® D a r t i I

The new Dodge compact Lancer (shown on tho right), is priced 
straight down tho lino with Comet, Corvair and Fakon. It has an 
inclined engine that’s loaded with sizzle, a fully unitizod rust-proofed 
body. Tofsion-Airo ride,- and a battery-saving altomator-generator. 
Want to know mora? Soo a Dodge Dealer. He's got your answor-Lanctr.

■Esm iPsactePK i Q Q | | Q £  | H | | Q £ D
lisenBiwrsiSMBi

The best Values on wheels are at your dependable DODGE dealer.
JONES MOTOR COMPANY, INC. •  101 GREGG STREET
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Patton Resigns 
For New Post
Wm  Patton, rt-elooUd comtabW 

If Precinct 1, Plaoa i. <Bi« 
l.iring), realghed Monday altar- 
ItHtn Ha will baooma n daputy 
1,1 iff on the staff of Sheriff Mi]. 
, r Harria.

The poat of constabla Ip- now
A|M>n but tha conuniaaionera court 
L iU probably raduoa tha salary for 
I  ,> job from its present 13.600 to 
Li per year. If tills is done it is 
I rababla the Job will remain open. 

The addiUoii of Patton to tha 
jaff of tha shariff was worked 

|,it with tha commiasionars court.
I,a $3,600 salary allocated for the 

hmstable's post will be transferred 
to the sheriff's salary fund as part 

the agreement.

I Three-Car Mishap I At 3rd, Benton
Three automobile accidents ia- 

Ulvlng seven vehicles were In- 
ie5tigatad by Bi| Spring police 
iM.inday, with no injuries reported 
in anv of them.
J The first occurred at 3rd and 
In. nton when three vehicles colUd-
I. mI One was driven by Charles 
|\!.en Uodge. Lubbock; tha second

Ixiis Faya Gaines. 400 Benton, 
Vid the third by Shariat W. Reyn- 

lolds. 1304 Johnson 
I Cars driven by John Ervin Hood
J. I r . 3303 Alabama, and Leonard 
Ivamw Morgan, Rt. 1, collided at 
|noo E. 3rd.
I The third occurred at ISth and 

Annie Lee Nuttal, 2004 S. 
In Ian. was driver of one car and 
li'harlet G. Gray, ISOS Mulberry. 

< tha other driver.

Big Spring (Texoi) Harold, Tuos., 'Jonuory 10, 1961 9
MR. BRIQER

wait till the United Nation* heart about 
THISl"

Body Found
ODESSA (A P)-The body of a 

retired West Texas farmer was 
found in his garage Monday.

I Peace Justice Gene Nobles said 
Edward Resdhimer, 32, h*d been 
dead more than 12 hours. A hose 
was attached to the exhaust and 
mn into the car.

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

Televition 
li Servico Lob

OIR .NEW PHONE NLTMRER
AM 3-3992

Same Location <03 E. 3rd 
R. M. McKlaney, Owner

Gtase Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heaters 
144 30

P. t .  T A T i
ISM Want TMH

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy-̂  
with the best 

in Service

If
THOMAS A SMITH

Attomeye-AI-Law 
PlMne /|M 4H«I

Pint S'at1 Rank BnlMlng 
R>e Spring. Texna 

' Clyde E. Thomas 
Carrel C. Smith

NEWCOMER 
GEEETLNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortonborry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
\n established N e w c o m e r  
iJreeting Service in a field 
*here experience counta (or 
results and satisfaction.

s
QUALITY CARPET 

100%
WOOL CARPET

Installed With 
40-Ox. Pad

» 6 «
Installed

Sq. Yd.

We Invita You To Visit 
Our Carpet Dept

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

tsn  E. 4th AM 4-«243

AITO .SERVICE—
coWplctt" BRAUC SElIVtcd•04 ImM SrO AM 4-ISM
MOTOR a  B SA «nO  SRRVICZ 4i4 JMMUon    XM sasn

ROOEER.S-
cbrfitSrioorniQ

:m  Eanii.U AM 4 J«1
WEST TEXAS ROOrnfO CO MS MA.t S n d _____ AM 4-lltt

DEALESS-
r. Slm. 
AM MISSWATKIRS PROOUCra-B ISM ortfs

o r n c E  sU^p l V -
THOMAA TTpiwiUTCR«PPlcK SUPPtT 111 Main AM lOMt
REAL 1ST A T I A
HOL'SES POil SALE A4

r6^ STALCUP
AM 4 7936 806 W Itth

lUnoLVe TO RUT A HOME 
THU YCAR! ItTBirRBAM-LOVKLT M« t toOroWB i knek. I til. Iwtiu. kii.lwn ewt. PkII vt«*! loor t. Milu Extra ftlM lie M4.III. 

BAROAtn SPECIAL-WMCIou. S badroMii.
I l u U y  c u - M t w U  l a r t .  U r t O f - e i f i l D t  r a m M -
I tatMO. hiifO hadranin*. bR. ctoMti.I (tocM Tu-d. P.IW wrtr.trta rawn, ebWe. IncMMI OWr MTSE 11790 Omni.
VACASrr ttM. II—prtttr 1 faaOTMnt uid ' dm btick. fitlly ctfpM.0. Mmtiic OTm- i.utir. cmir.I %m L duct air Sis.400. OI

I .NBAR COLLbOE—lorair S bMrawn. tully : cupetM. bt( kitchmKMn. bulM-ln .rm- i ran... cmiiaJ kaat. duM air. laadm.Md i fU4. a<MT how... Mtla. HIM mon
plu* CloUDC EKAMEW amp BBAUnrUL-S DMlraMn brick. 
luUr caraMad. t tOa batlia. maaoomT 
l>ar»l«l Alrhen-dra. .Irctrlc buUt-tna. cor-. 
m d  auUa. dMOla oaniart Oaly ni.NIt. 
Rrairtctm.

Attention Veterans
No Down Poyment 

Moves You in
Gl 3 Btdroom Brick Home

Immediate Occuponcy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
• ^ ^ J J b e r ^ o e ^ l o m ^ ^ O l s H i i e t h ^ h ^ l W e r j s f

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

-le— 122-

rr<ie uui orrict

Field Sales Office — 2300 Marcy Drive (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Yoor House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representative AM 4-8242 

Open Daily 9:00 A-M. Ta 7:00 PM.
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 PJM.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

REAL ESTATE

■OtnXS FOR tALX A4l
.. . . 1

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
For Sale

Ray S. Parker 
Building Contractor 

AM 44140
Mu ck  red u ced  m  I rmra Hhiw. HIciran. Utaia raam earaHM Hoar MUO. 
t *  datraToa____ W «l Mh.

Dl aboul MRunmlal propartr. W.Mm  bar. Ma aad MDall tnwu> RBOROOM. PAMnTdm. mt*M. L» caiad la waMihuitm Plaaa. IM airtai. 
dlAwaakar Will Irada.> hioioOM. KICK yard, faaead. LacaMd 
Marthvatl IlUL JTlill.LAEQE 1 BEDROOM, eamalad. (arata. 
ITMi. On Nartbwaat lllb. 
m  Raet IMA 1 Badraam. HahiB raaoi cujatadi Btca rarW Ml vMbc. Will

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2403 Alabama Raaltor AM 4-MOS

WESTINOHOUSE
BnOt-ta Appaaaaea

Electrical Wiring 
RaUdaaUal a CanuncraW

Tally llectfia Ce.
AM 4-iUS M7 B. •

, FOR SALE s hadraam h ' Caryeiad aad dranad. AM EMM.an hrtefc.

Now tor the first time...

Traditional 
Mercury values

, r  q j

inthe
popular price range

t»6i MttcMrr MOMtmr 2-ooo« HAsoror

T R A D IT IO N A L  M E R C U R Y  C O M F O R T  Only Mercury hat Cudiion-Link Ride (attndard on Monterey and 
Mataor 8(X))—R unique suspension system that abaorba iolts and jan that come through to you in other cars. It "givea”  
backward and forward at well aa up and down. And Memiry haa a longer wheelbase (120 inches) and greater weight (up 
to 241 pounds heavier) than other cars in its price range. Reault; you enjoy a smooth, solid, steady big-car ride you’d expect 
to pay much more for. 'niere’a plenty of stretch-out room in Mercury, too—even more rear seat hip, ahoulder and head 
room than in la^ year’s spacious Mercury. Wider doors and more trunk space, too.

T R A D IT IO N A L  M E R C U R Y  V A L U E  There’s extra valus In Mercury’s engine choice—all the way firom th& Super- 
Economy*"®” (Mercury’s first "6 ” ) to the powerful Marauder V-8’s. And even the top-performing V-8’1 deliver up to ‘18% 
better gai mileage. There’s extra value in Mercury’s seven self-servicing features. From srif-lubricatlng chassis to self- 
adjusting brakes, they save you money every mile 3mu drive. Everjrwhere you look, the 1961 Mercivy offers you traditional 
MarCury valuaa. Now, for tha price meet people pay Ibr a new car, you can own a Mercury. Take your pick of Mercury’s 
three great series snd drive H today! ttneMM'acaetitT otvtnoR.

1961 Mercurys-
ui n nt roptiLAi fiici uifii 1 MglleURV M ONTtac V rinaaya«M

luaurieua af aS ItBl Marcal^a— 
AaMrira'a taaraal-|irtciy| Mxittf car 2 aisaovav lasvsoa see

Criaae to coaipala wHli tka 
top aariaa la tha law-prioa SaM. 3 ■SaCURV MtTSOM 0

Plicad ri,ht la (ka ka- 
of lha la«-prWa Said,

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS STREET BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE A
MOUSBI POH IALK A 4
mcoME PROPERTY^ avnar. ■ Larta raam, aad <>alk. acraka perehi 1 raoma aad kaOi furalakad LM 45 x IM. Ooad lacatloB to MhaeU and kaapdala. AM 4-54M far da4nUt.

FOR l A i i  OR RB3«f

Modem 8 bedroom, IH baths, split 
leve l, radiant heat, cork flooring, 
cem ent fenced yard, swimming 
ool, 2180 sq. ft. floor space, two 
•locks Junior College. House ap  

praised 320,000 Sell for 114.500. 
AM 44405

Nova Dean Rhoads
“Tha Raaia a< Eattar iMUata"

AM 3-3450 loo Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 1-3003
WASHIMOTON—Lam S plua M n, daa. Careal' laua iaetad at. Sweek• tm

•drapaa. duet atr. 
tlMC and aaaaraa

COUPLE M ovnto EAST -  aaUdid 
kama la TIM-TOP aaodiuwi Wanacapad hd Larta c( UrlaciT .

VACART SOPP BRICK t  bedroema. 
larta StlM  raam. ilaaa daari la dlaku 
araa. Siaaa aaah. aaaoma Mas.

aaCTTT BRICK In aaeallaat oaadRlan. 
PartMll, earertad and WaeaS. 
tana kUchaa and dan caanktnad. SnanUaqnttr. Ita raemii.

•OALITT BRICK hanw M Indlatt Rtlla. 
Wabarata kitclian, atnarali dan «tU> 
Rraplaca. Baa bp aanaiatmanL 

THAT COUMTRT ROMK lar aalr « l . m  
I  Radrantta. flraeiaea ta dai-kllchaa. kw 
Ibt ncllra tanuh. Llrlnd-dlakid i t M  
eaftaladdrapad. Cantral Mal-eoeUnsVC

POUR BEDROOM pha m  bMba klleba  ̂ caMnati ealara. SU.SH 
tmanar bama.

UaSieonpa naada 
RKO BRICE - 

llT raam and kttehaa 
RAMBUNO BRICK naar mUaxr. S bad- IW balba. M A. aU paaalad '  mattar nadraotn vRh dra Ultia

badrattna. 1 baibt. fan>- 
tehaa ttSM buya aqatty.

IS R. dratatna
lab via

Use Birrs rr: praMr bitek aaar tebaal. 
I baibt. M««*»«a aVaatrM Utabab. A
nwial Mali ntUNy ranU.

Bad oLR UP—I neie. ettrr van. Ukt 
nav t raam bona. IlLMa.

OWNKK LXAVINO—will dlaaonnt. At 1b« 
aa tiata down burn UUa toratp t  bad- 
leam. I bath kouaa. tU.4M.

CHKAPCR TEAR RKMT-blui Mt at ta- 
aanaa. Klaa laria dapiax wttk laparata 
yard aad driva. flee doea.

RAROWOOD PLOORS ta Uila S badratm 
baoM-earaca. ftnead yard Mt manib. 

LABOR BRICK ON BLTD. and t ear
K -aca. Loaa aatabltabad. tMN aqoMy. 

nantb.
TREM tim otn TALUa -  PatkMU bama lor IWM
MKAR BRH10R R1 B SUmoR R t-4  bad- 

reoraa. extra larta Jivtac raam. aaraat- 
drapaa. Ill.Wt. cnnaidarlrada.

O W im  LRAVINO STATK-radaoad prtaa 
ot 1 bbtoonm brtet. t baOu. All 
pan.lad tan. BMctttt bnilt-ta- kttabtniis.7ta — r—

OLDER ROME In earfatt aaadlUan. Caraat- 
drapaa. Tlla tane^ yardTsMie.

NKKO USTDtO NOW-bara boyar far 
homa with ineotna praparty. Can via 
today

isaa BUYk KXTRa  alaa 4tb ratPM aa 
VA acra. Total »7ea.

ALDEiiSON R£a L
AM 4-2807 m o Scarry
SPBCIAL - S BtOROOM brtek. anty MM 
down, aaauma lean. Cantral baat. aarvert- 
aiaraiaL HB.M bar mat lb
OOLIAD U-anoUwr eaod boy in a mat- 
eary haan. I badtaeaa. dan. nlta aarpat- 
ink. eeraar lat. IITN date.
CHARMmo- I badraam brick Ineatad ta 
OaUad Rl aaettan. LArta Ortat • dtatac 
combiaaUaa. Caatral baat attaebad ear- 
ata, water wall. WM taka Ion aduNy aa 
Iraoa Puraiabad ar oafonitabad.
DOMUa PRATURRB-Nlea traaa. Mnitaa. 
radwoad nact. nytoa cafpat ata Baa 

lovely 1 aadraotn. attaebad earaea.lovely 1m ewou .̂
WELL LOCATED- I badroaoi IraaM and 
aidipt. aarpatad Hvtae raam. Ht Wrtac. 
rtdWiod rtpaa S9M Bawp ar tthat «ta yaa 
bava ta irattat

I

LOOKDIO POX Luxury? Aak to aaa ebat

tvantalMd apanmenii ^  1 badroom rufPtaiad cattur - Preduaaa im  par 
montb. Price n7.8#e HANDY TO SCHOOL—t badroom traaaa. 
■area raomt. MBH.OOLUD Ml location—S bouota on ooroor 

now oatlaea on aorp«r
M. lia.OMON UTAH ROAD-5 > badraam. aeaallant 
oabdftlen only MHO.OROCERY S10RK — BuUdtaa. nxturat, ttock. ti m . Caoh. __

i S  hnail
Traeta. ar Acraaeaa.

Juanita Conway — Sale* 
AM 4-2344

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple Listing ReRltw - 

400 Main
Real Estaie-Loans-tBSuraDoa 

Off. AM 3-3S04 Res. AM 64416
(

Have Room Te Ream

I oMo n !
TO . . .

Cheaper Than Renting

Deeerate As You Deaire

Enjey Mere Peeeefwl Living

Have Room For Fun

SUBURBAN 
HEIGHTS!

kOO, Apprexim ^
Total Monthly Paymentf 

Includes Everything

Total Pric#
$10,250 Aad up

No Down Payment Te Veterana 
Immediate Delivery 

IS0.00 Deposit Moves You In 
ATTRNTlOfVa-Ani FORCE FBESONNEL 

SpeeiBl 1r  genrlce Ledue View AvaHtMe -Centact Om  OI 
Oar iBpriieRlBttves 

JOBNNT JOHNSON. EBpreseRtaBve

E ; € . § M IT H  
C onsA rnction  Co.

611 Mein -Midwest Bldg-— Room 3014 
AM 4-S086 or AM 34439

Reody For Immediate Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SETON*~PLACE

3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK *  BRICK TRIM HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY

I  lE D R ^ S lT T T T r T I I B r in n n Q r f f l lk  h o m e s

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
#  P o y m ttiit t  F r o m  $ 7 6 .0 0  (S c to ii  P lo c t )
#  P a y m t n t t  F r o m  $ 9 4 .0 0  (C o llo g o  P o r k )

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

FMELD OFFICB m  BATLOt
n v /  I  I w c  f  b l o c k s  NMETa OP OLD LOCATION 

OPEN fiOO AJM.-W.6 P.M. MON.— SAT. 
liOO PJA. — S PA4. SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
MATERIALS IT  CALCO LUM IER COMPANY

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Highly Restrieted Are#

•  Ultro Modem Irk k  Hemea 
Drive Te End Of BirdweN Lone Turn Tsh—' 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
W AYNE lEN N IT T — WMi Our Seles S t e f f i  

Will Bti In The Area Doily From 10:00 To 6K)0 
■ To Assist You In Selecftng A Finn Te Suit 

Your Needs Prom The Mony Plans He WIN Hove 
With Him. On—You Moy Bring Your Own Plena. 
YOU MAY CHOOU O N I OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

i l l  MAIN AM 1-1445

ROCCO, tnca 
in.Sand Springs
AU »WM -------- t «  T m M

O.L'b
Wa raa baU  yaw Draaaa Bama ae H aata. w  ae yaaa toai Del at CRe 
UaiHa. Ma Dawa Payatoai. up to N yabt laaii.

YOU RRSMN IT UR S O tte IT
-  taama Bra ,Rae Cawtae nwaafhCaB Da QWab -  Lat 

Ta Oat AB TBa Paata
Paai Ma Bkll«aMm

aotrraBABT p a r t  * p  TeWii
Wa toab Rda to IraBt aad trU aiaka yaa a taad daal. I  kedraee bam * 

. taacad yard, Iraaa aM  ibraba.' Alaa Wrta I raam baaaa aa raar Oaly Maa 
wiU baadia HUa aaa, aatabNibad OI laaa at 4% tatiraat.

VRDRk CONKTRtoCTMM
ea  H aara t  badraam brivb. aMHIy raam aad larata. C m p la lto  bMR. 

..AB Ibla aad aaly tia.5ta. ba« Baaa payataad. la y  aaw Abd maaaa yaar 
aaiara.
M. H. BARNES GENERAL BIANAGER

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK
TWO BKoiook. I bblk. pantry, plaatr clwat abaaa. taoea. OM ar mw laaa. Allt-5774. — _________ _
{5«una ’ssa^Thrm

5 a V E  C LO SIN O  c o s t
Owner leBTlng

Brick 3 bedroom. Attached gRrtge. 
fenced,' carpet, large kitchen. 
Draped gnd air conditioner go too. 
Equity II6S0. payments tSS.

AM 346*8

REAL l l^ A t l  
Ho u ses rot balk

httaa. aaar 
Caanal baal

LOW k q o te r -  law pamablt -  §1 t a u  
5 badroom frama. carport aad Mae*. U U  
CBBary. AM 441M.

AtnucTTrik I titiA ixm
acbaaL aarpatad aad draaad.
aad aaattaf . Yard aampMtaly faaaad *tuasa’a x ..— ^

rori iA lx  ^

New Extra Largs S-baffaroom hstwe 
1770 sq. ft flser spscs. Si foot 
dm. 3 ceramic tile h*tha. Hard
wood fleers, eeatrri hmt. Outside 
city Umits on OM Saa .  Ancslo 
Road. Only 314.088.

AM 4-7179
ftittt 'gDE6oM" 
m  Placa BWeaL m  » «  Marnaea. Baba Uu

k lA L  ilt A T E
ioU M E i koK  M Ltt AS

iui UatkCaii.
m sa=naaipai.

McDonald
McCleskey

OFFICE AM 4461S 
Nights and Sundays 

AM 443H or AM 4*0*7

611 Main
Wi Hirrs Rsntals

BU d ^  rnuiTMa ta tanw paad bamaa.
laROB brick boma as WrdwM Ubavwui comuet trkdk.
HtCK CORMt* ita ettb I rama Bama. 

Claaa At. dtlPA

faocad. Op W fla. 
TRRBS R a M O oU

brtak. Carpatad.

KSw£l*RlIlf UrnrwtWWIkf MM.

LAROB TWO n dn tm btaaS boam tta 
Mata BlraaL Oaad artaa Mr eatak tala.

TBRXa SKpRtMItt. 1 k ^ .  Brtak bama.
CMiaea p ff i etaataa metarte rtickf .
Buy ar. edi taka traSi.

•PACIODB BOMB tb UU PidaA Rta> 
nnadinfta pmsmbImi.

m e DOWM BVYS MM • kae a —  bama 
M Dowlam kddltlm

CUM t Ot- nap rttata bwiaav daWa. 
lalal PITW

DonAN HILLA. lavara brMh bmaa. S \  
btdraama. t Wdba. rieettM UleBee. M f V

IMa. Taaaa*

IJ U m  4 ROOM b ^  m  AaBwea ■fM - 
grwp# atwar luxuv it- wh

TWO (TORT Brick RtaMtat. >4*ed|l|M«1 
abatalra, MM waaa daefltaalra. t tiid ii  
b t e a r ^  tl 5r4 md oran .

OOOD BUT M AitraaRva PwMd.
UP P oor LOT- Oaad katMam ktadUm 

M MrivMd MWIMd caiaMr.
St ACRKS WITH t  raora 

BaautiM Mb-dtvtalan
2SLL”ll8”taliS%8rw

It aenaa m ntvar Bai 
baWaama eRh tM kdibi 
VRh vMdatm. adbar 
putap Caatral baBL I  aU 
raam Hr abtabatM atad Mai 
ad Mt RdicB aala

5*4urTtre’t a v t e s B :
iaaatlMI atlk

Una FiewtUm 
Psfgy M in k M

AM Mils 
M l MHB



•■-7

Nonci
■av* T m  Bc m  fai T* 

Vs Yat?
V Mti w  taiTtte ]TM to M« 

• V  SMwplsts Itoe t t

FINE C A R P E T IN a

N to k to f  l> M r»—lip  to  M  
B iM liM  to  aajr.

STASEY C ARPET SHOP
Mt Ok u  ■ a m  S4RI

10 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., Januory 10, 1961
GRIN AND BEAR IT

R E A L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

post BALE or roM—ale* d roamo and
bath. S mitae oe OaU Road am  4dtl7.
BKAUTTFUL 4 BaSroMO brick. Dm . t  
b«IM H u  CTMkhte.
RATS 1 HouMf oa L a m  M  
R1
t  R O W  ROUES Rm I bar a BSifROOM HOUU to bo moooA.

OoUod

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2863

FOR SALE
8 Bedroom and den. 3 baths, 10 
acres On Highway 17 miles from 
city limits. Plenty of good water. 
$14,000 or consider trade.

AM 4-5119
‘̂These opinion survey outfits certih^ keep busy! ~ . . Now 
they want to give the voters some idea of what us politkians 

r thinkr
FOR SALE 

Three Bedroom Brick 
Den, Fully Carpeted. Lined Drapes, 
Birch Cabinets and Electric Built-1 

'in  Kitchen Wa&her-Dryer Connec-J 
tions. Landsct^ied. Payments $80 00, 

L
AM 3-2983

SVBURBAN A4|

FOR SALE-] raam u d  batb to b« 
moves Nealv paintcS now r«X. Onlv 
saw So* at 017 Main or rail AM 4-TI7S

XIGRTT ACRES, lovol. lot* food vatar, 
•uttablo for lamunc or fino puturo, *om* 
mlnrrat*. Low ttian K  mllot oi Bi| Spnn(. 
PavrS hlabwajr. tenool bua. alrrtrlcitjt. 
Tormt. WmaRouU t, Boi US. a if  
Spna* ________

Vadcr New Maaagemeal

Big Spring Iron 
and Mttal Co.

FARMS A RANCHES AS

S RCX>M ROUSE. W*»t out ol toam. 
Small down paymnit. S40 cor rtwoifi
a m  _________________________ ______I

•ale-Larf* 1 bodromn

m  ACRES-REAOAN CotaRs lor *alo. SIM 
acr* or veuul rant. IrrtcatafL aril* on 
natural l u  Wrila Ororor Diiibam. Star 
Rl 1. LUtimrld. Trxw.

101 A r b s  St. AM 4-<7$l
<Ba«k *1 Cara Cola P lu l—

Off W Rinair S*>

FOR REirr 
|wc..a Oood locattoo. AM S.443t oc AM

■ vasu.

So much for ao little — 3-bed
room brick, 3 baths, low in
terest GI loan, $1,090 full 
equity.

Hilkrest site la Peeler Addition. 
Sophisticated m o d e r n  with 
prrttiest view in dty. Vacant 
now.

Exceptional vahiel! 3-bedroom, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 
4H% GI loan. Payments only 
$83 80

Park Hill — 3 bedrooms, huge 
covered patio, spacious land
scaped yard. L a i^  establish
ed loen, W. 14th St., shown by 
appointment only.

Pennies from heaven couldn't be 
more welcome than your fam
ily in this 3-bedroom brick, 3 
baths, close to school. $1,000 
fuU equity.

As easy to buy as a car — let 
us show you some ol our old
er homes in established neigh
borhoods. with new loans, from 
$500 down, payments from $70

Rich with quality — large 4-bed
room brick. 3 baths, paneled 
den with fireplace. Will take 
trade.

Do you have real estate prob
lems? Can us — No miracles 
— )ost fast, honest efforts. We 
have sold 80% of aD properties 
listed by us this year.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Multiple listiiif Realtor 

Real Estate li Loans 
MIT Wood AM 4 2991

WAKT TO ;«M « irAMU&d for It or 15 hrod. Would eootidrr 301 oicrot-up. ob$o 
or ntorr Yeort Wiitr Boi 545. Bic Bdiidc 
or caU AM or AM 4-071

See Vs and Save— 
•  Water Well Casiag

FARM & RANCH LOANS
m  ACKKM HEAR Luthor. Itu »  ta oultt-

Uoo. aU Id a*il Bank thrauab IMl. 
lUS per acre.
MO ACRES HOWAED CeuMy. OB oata- 
mmt. ‘ i  cuIUvbUon Mb par acre.
2S4 ACRES HOWARD County, eo para- : 
mcot,. at aerw M culUvaUaB. <M par 
acre.
» M  ACRXa m  Oooeba County. SN la 
culUvatlon, H mtnrrala. Raduaed to t n  
per acre.
i  SECTIOiR RANCH ta Bordao County.
7 EECnORS RANCH In Oluaoock County. 
U SECTION RANCH la Uptan County.

I rW4b««tta* Fate*
Oarbaye Caa Rack*
New and C'wd Mraelaral Staal 
Rebar* aad Wire Meeb 
on Field Aarker Reda 
i'tad Straetaral Ftp*

Tep Prireo PaM For All Types 
of Scrap Iroa A Tta, Coppers, 

aad Braaaea. Alnroiiiam, 
Jaak Batterleo 
See Vt First

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

R E N T A LS B

i r s  CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
I KNOW

Onco A Year We Mark 
Down Our Merchandise 

To Save You Money

Ladies'
Squaw Dresses

20% OFF
Knit Sleeve
JACKETS 
Vz PRICE

Men's and Women's
JACKETS

20% OFF
Men's

WESTERN SUITS
20% OFF

All Soles Final-No Exchanges 
NO ALTERATION AT SALE PRICE 

Inquire About Our Finance Plan

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP
602 West 3rd

M E RC H AN D ISE

BUILDING MATERIALS U

Prices Reduced!
•5"e  SX4 A 3x4's WaM 

Coast Fir ...........

e  Shostrock
4x8 — Itf-Ia. Now ....... •1"

e  Composition Shlnglss. .$ C tS  
31S-lb. Economy ...............  ^

e  IxU Sheathing. SA W
Dry Pina ............................  **

e  Corrugated ' $Q9$
irem, Strongbam ..............  V

M E R C H A N D IS i

HOUSBMLD GOODS L4

USED APPUANCX
s p e c ia l s

AM Prices Good On Material Iei 
Stock Onlyl

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Laniesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
RHEtLARD F OHlEa. all colon Priced from tm  toJUM. Alao t (ood < aaddlt 
hona*. AM 4-MU.
RXOUTXRXD AEC 
and *inaU Fox Ttrrtors. 106 Boutli 
AM VlTlt. AM 1-SJOl.

Chihuahua puppla* 
noian.

BLACK SHETLAND pony for aaio. I 
y * a n ^ ^  WUh aaddU and brldlt tiss.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPEQAL
I ROOM HOUSE GROUP

6- Piace Bedroom Group
7- Piece Living Room Group 
5-Piece Dinette
Range and Refrigerabw 

ALL FOR $350 
Terms

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 3nd AM 4-8235
USED VACUUM eltanar* SUM  and n .  
sarvica aad pan* for aU m akn Kirby 
Vacuum Campaay. SW Orasa. AM b l l i f
O  CU. FT. upnshi fronor. SIMM Itll 
Alabanu*

MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ...............   $38.96
WHIRLPOOL Automatte Wasitor. 
Good operating condition. $98.50 
ROPER Gas Rangt. Very Nice 
and Clean ■. $87 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Nice

-  $88 50
BENDIX Economat Automatic ‘ 
Washer. Save money at . 889.50 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good Condition. Only ........... $88.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwar*"

308 Runneli____________ AM 4-8331
^Pc. Sectional. Beige Fiidiric. 
Very Nice ................................$99.99

5-Pc. Bronze Dinette ,. ., . . . .$ 4 9  95

30-Inch Gas Range . . . . . , . . . .$ 7 9  95

Foam ifubber Sofa. Perfect for 
D «  .......................................... $49 95
3-Pc. Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suite .................................. $79.95

Chairs of an types. 
Starting at $5 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMLeeiilî

. t l l o p
AN D A m i A N C M

907 Johnson AM 4-2833

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4-3508
UiVM ROACHCB th« biMlnaM vitt lotic iMttnc tnviLib)« Roacb ftlmi. It ttu Mn. Bic Pprtnt Rardvoiv ____________

LOnC.RS
F L 'R N IS H E D  H O U SE S BS'

Cl , BUSINESS SERVICES

Oft. AM 3-2504
R E N T A LS

Res. AM S-36I5
B-

BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM WITH rood b«<1. pnvu* bMh. 
frifidair* Nrar Huh School, abopplni ern- 
irr. *M Ea*i Uth

KCnUoman ISW
irn. 1
Main

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly - Monthly Rates 

$10 so Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service „  

One-Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

BUYING 
OR SELLING

-  IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT

:  TO SELL OR BUY
-  • Fire, Auto Liability
Z Notary Public
“  See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2663 1305 Gregg

S A M  BY o w n n -t  brdraom brick— 
1*11 Alabama 2 baUia. cocural hmuu(.
atr corattmunc. eoatom drape*. 13b *tr' 

tm o  for my oquxy. AM 1-37M artw

BT nWNKH — 3 bodnatn. brick Ulm. 
P k tfc .  waol carprtlny thmiilwul. air

--------- - - “z —— - ■ ■ MW ■im {atoUl
Lew paymatiu. *711$ moptb. AM 4-4M*

M ARIE ROWLAND
ton- • a ig^ eu iA  MowTooimiTAM 5>9V7I AM XMM
 ̂ AMD boUi 00 OotUti ttrewt

tm  down. »sa"^th . tS i
BRICK I BEDROOM. l» ,  bath. MitraDC* 

-------- - ..-------  .  altaehadhalL eaipot. drape*. 7

}»rat». toacad yard
BEDROOM. 1 BAT*

REDUCED — 3 ROOM AI*o bachelor 
cftlctoncy. Cloa* to *chool. ehoppinx. VA 

BATHS, all alaciric -Hmpftal. Jo Cob Rrntali. AM 34M ); ----------  . . .  ^nlybu AM 4-73*3kttchca. d*p vHh ftamlaca. doubl* ranxwl 
1 BEDKOpM 8TUC0O. e a r ^ .  S S i a
reem aed baOi oa back c( lot Tolal toSea 
T* ACRE LAIfD cB Old Saa Anyclo R**^
fSltuVID POM Quick cola—5 btdreem.---- ' '""7 wquiUVUl*
baauttfuJ yijid M N  oqruitr 9 i m  Immo*DOMMcion
RRICe T B E M O O M  IH batha eaiW cd. 
Uto fcaca MM dorm Vaeaat.
U>Vfcj.t tetC K . f aadrwuiui. | sau*. 
f S i  carport, to aeractoad Taka trada
F D R B A I i  or trada • 3 rtorr bu*inr**

F O « SALE - t  room rock hoocc. Now 
wall to wall carpat wtUi oep  noor cover- 
baa kRctMii and bclhroam. Nrp built-la 
jUtoban cabtnot and ilnk. OIra Flaford, 
F. O. Boa 343. MeCamey. Texac. _____

EQUITY FOR SALE 
430 mUside Drive in E<|wards 
Heights. This is an excellent buy. 
Extra nice 3 bedroom bridi Ele^ 
trie kitchen, carpeted throughout, 
ceram ic'tile bath, air conditioned 
and central heating, fenced yard. 
Immediata occupancy.

AM 4-7378
COOK A  TALBOT

108 Parmian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
1 ^  Esute. OU Propaittoa,.

boaaa twtth paneled den, 
toed cr aafuntolwd. UU

I torac toc tor Xd
tcDca.AkodO total with

r o S a U S D e t x w .  3 baUu. tola wt etoi 
ru . n m  ^  at llt.rTk. HU X  3Mh 
T H atE  M WtOOM hWDC wSh a ^ u  rm 
houcc, tat MW 4ia, total B . t f i r  ovne

VSM SSrM sm m m m vW m om m v..,
at biTtoMcT.
Membar Unltlpla LtsOBf Sarvica 

Jonanaa Underwood. Salaa 
AM 4-8188

.kant vUb 1*4* at buut- 
L tat Edvard* Circle,

A3u n t P o a s A L X

^  a r u t  a . ’w . s r ' “
LABOB. BBi i aa- l i t b ’'tadld*Mto1 Mto. AH 

eaento OtdarwUluto* 
EM ta.-Caah ar 
AM tkTjyi.
o oo6M4 » 0 D  W a g iE  - w wta pwclar Addainn- 

ta M d  ,da. AM aarti cr  a m

FUaNISBED BEDROOM for m l to re- ll»bl« per»OB. Apply iM Main.
NICE COMFORTABLE bwtroanu. Mn. 
Bhclby HalL 1604 Beurry, AM 4-a*73.
WYOMUtO HOTEL. kl««i rcom* $7 week 
••to op. TV. Plaaly free parUna epaca. 
Mr*. Alice L. ChUdm.
BEDROOM, OWE or twe men. Private 
beth. prtTsI* cnlraaee. AM 4-S7t7. 416
Dallaa.
COMFOBTA8LX AMD Bcaienibly pricedreotne. *11 Runneli.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED OARAOK apertmevt. BUi* 
peld. sea per monih Coupla only. See 
ei 7VT Dwudlae. _______________
4 ROOM, CLEAM furelahed anartnianl.
Apply 216 WUla.
TWO ROOMS, kitchen and bath, fully fur- 
nlehad; upeulr*. ckwe to. 63.6a a week. 
Day. AM 4Ut31; NUht AM 4A143
UVINO ROOM. dInelM. kltcbenetto. brd- 
roum and bath. Utuitto* paid. Coupla. 10$ 
Jobneen. AM 3-3K7
3 ROOMS AND bath, aaraxe apartmenl 
Cleea to leva. *«• Rumab.
altar 13 nano AM 4-7323

ROUSE FOR Rem—Close in—Nrv *tucco.
3 Ream*, kllchra. bath, f'.imlihcd or un- : 
furm*bad See hou*e 103B Beaton Day*. I 
AM 4-4*31: nuhu. AM 4^343 ____
3 BEDROOM FCRNIBKED hou*c fur- | 
nlshed 3 room hou*r S3* month. 30* j

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bl* 
Sprin* Commindery No 31 
K T Frb 13. 7 30 p m Prec- tlce e r c r y Monday night 
7 30 pm .

Jo* Lrmoa. E C. 
L*dd Smtih. Rrc

SeuUi Nolan. AM 3 23«
3 ROOM FURNISHED holu* vltta *ara*o. 
*43 month, no biU* paid. AM 4-4363_____
I NFURNISHED HOUSES Bl
T H K n  ROOM and bath cloat in. CaU 
AM 4*2751 befora 6 o m.

8 T A T 1  D MKCTtNO Big 
Spring Lodft No. 1540 A F. 
and A M averr Ut and 5rd 
Thursday* 7 30 Vlaltors Wai* oocna.

n. L Moms. W M.
O. O. Hufbet. sac

K£D CAXCLAW saod. barnyard fartUisar 
•ack load Repair or buUd fopcea. Ra- 

AM 3 4mova treet 14518
VIGAR S TV I

AND RADIO SERVICE I
A.M 4 5880 
1612 Avion

E rrR A  NICK hoent. 5 
i m  AM 5̂ 5458

bedroom brick.

a BXDROOM. WASfnNGTON Place Waah* 
er • drrw copnartioa. 250 wiring or dId^  
for gaa. 875 mocuh AM 4-71M.
newly decorated 3 bedroom, nextto Airbaae in Avion Addition ItOS Bluebird. Wa«her connection, fenced raid. (S3. AM 4-7(3* AM 4-4S*e

ST AT ED convocation
Bl* Sprtn* ChapUr No. 17* 
R A M  every 3rd Thursday. 
7:M p.m. Stbooi of Inatruc- 
Uon tyrry Tuetday 

Bledio* DBOeB. H P. 
Errln Daniel. Sec.

CONTRACTORS FOR lutaUailon of concrete block, bnck. lilt, rammarclal euid- blatlinf. funita ipoeumatlcailv applied er •prayed) concrete Worthy Cuoetruettoo 
Company. 3310 Main AM 3-3737.

CABINETS
Bookcases — Store Fixturea 

Guncaaea
New Hornet Remodeling 

TOM McADAMS 
2207 Scurry AM 4-29U

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL S - -  *HIDLAND

3 BEDROOM BRICK, central heattng. air I 
coiMbticmed. carport Call AM 5-35M for 
appointment L^ated hr Kaat gala of 
webh Air Force Baa#
CLEAN 2 b e d r o o m  home. 2087 North 
Monttcello. t block grade achool. caUege. 
Fenced. ttU hath, wired, piunr.bad tAi. 
Inquire acroae itreH alter 5.

BIO SPRING AMcm* 
bly No 60 Order of 
the Rainbow for OtrU, 
BuBi&eM. Tuesday. 
Jan. 15. 7 50 p m _ 

Aim Homan. W A 
Fuhan Slephfiu. Rec.

OCID JOBS • Hermaa Wtltmen. wll] cod* 
tract any carpenter work or repair floor 
and bathroom, tile cabinet top* Concrete 
work. No job too amall. Experienced 
labor AM 4*€15t AM A4751.
DAY'S PUMPING Service. cetapooU.  ̂
>entic tanka grtaae traps cleaned. Reaaoo* 
able 2S10 West Uth AM 4*ttU.
TOP SOIL and fU) aaad. CaU A L. 
(Shertyi Henry at AM 4-S2M. AM 4A142

INSTRUCTION — « j«  IO 4
DON KNIGHT'S School gf Oullar and 
Drum* CaU AM 3-30M

SPECIAL NOTICES

TWO NICK 2 room houaea Ideal for eou- 
piW Quiet neighborhood. AM 4-7V74. Ap* 
ply ISm SUte. ______ ___________________

THE WRBB AFB Exchange ia open fur 
btdx on an Optical Conecaiioo Intereated I 
partlea ahould contact O. R OUUam. AM 
4-2511* Ext. 532. oe later than U Jan- 
uary. IMI.

FOR PROFESSION.AL ROOFING
Boildupe CompoattloiR. New or Repair 
PalntlRf. tmerior^xtefior IS yeara ex* 
perlencf work guaranled. tree eaitmav
AM 5*5577 AM 4*2tll 662 North Gregg

TWO BEDROOM, washer • dryer eon* 
nectloii. 236 wiring, fenced backyanl Cloee 
to achoola and chorthee. 1603 North Mon* 
tiCeUo. AM 4-43H

auppJiea
ftructioiL Finlabed or uMmi«hed plaater 
plaquea 567 Baal 14Ui AM 4-2677

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and backhoe 
hire • Black top soli, bamyar* ferltltaer. 
driveway grave), caliche, s a ^  and gravel 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick* Dial EX 

-6*4157

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, dining roqcn. ear* 
peled Uvtng room. Lioeated 566 Nolan* 660 
mooth. AM 4*2244

INCOME TAX and bockkeeptng aenrice. 
AM 4*6456 or AM 4*2174 after I week*daya or anytime weekends.

ELKCTROLUX-SALES and Service See 
our amarlng new rotating bmsh carpet 
sweeper. Ralph Walker. AM 4-6C7S. AM
4 5570

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse* double 
garage. 1664 Benton. Apply 13FI Lextng* 
ton after 4:66. AM 4*60tS

ANNOUNCING
BRICK ROMK—Cloee in. t bedrooma. central beat. Daya—AM 6*2761; Ntgbie— 
AU 6-562S
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse 256 wir
ing. fenced backyard 570 Month, bllla 
paxl. Couple only 2106 Scurry__________
NICE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouee.
garage Airport Addition AM 4-7367 orAM^29S1

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath. blUa paid AM 4*4967.
NICE FURNISHED. 4 room apartment. 
666 month. bUla paid. 1617 Johoaoo. apply 
1006 Johneon
LARGE 3 ROOM fereMhed apartment. 
Pnvau drtee and bath. I m p ^  365 W ^ .
TWO ROOM aad l»aUi fumiabed apart
ment Ecorromleal nrtng. AM 4-5476
2 ROOM APARTMENT (or rent Cloae ta 
BoTdattiT School. Accept ehUdraa. BtUa 
paid AM 4-4426
3 ROOM PI RNISHED duplex ttoal atea. 
Prefer Air Force peraortnel. Coupla eoly. 
AM 4-m6. 116 East 17th
LARGE 4 ROOM fumiabed apartmaiM. 
UtiitUea paid Also amali fumiabed bouee. 
1623 Eaat 3rd AM 4*5666
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, conrenlent 

■ tbopptni 
Inquire

to tbwn aad shopping eenier. Alee garage 
606 R i^ela.apart meat 

4*7223

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

^ a a  f  or 4 roaa aeartsMaU. Vaaiad 
Laundry PactlUto*. Haar Atrb***.Rrat.

OHE. TWO and Uiiaa room fumUhrd 
•partnwnu. SU prlyato. utlUtto. paid Air 
eondlltonad Km* Apartinwit*. 304 Johmon.
FURNDHKD APARTMEHTB. 3 reem*, 
bill* paid. X. L Tato. 34M W*to Highway 
m.
3 AMD 3 ROOM fnmUhad apartmanto. 
Bm* paid. AttracRya ralo*. Kn> Oourtt. 
133* W**t 3rd
LARGE UFBTAlXa turatohad apartmant. 
Watw paid Clooa to, prtyat* balh Idoal
tar warUna eoupl* or lady. 411 Lan«a*Mr, 
apply 306 W rit 41b
3 ROOM FURtnsRED apartmant*. prl- 
yata batht. m aUatr. BUI* paid. Clo*a In. 
m  Mato AM 4-23*3
TWO ROOM fumltbad apartmaot. MU* 
paid. *4* month 7SI Holaa. AM 4>7«Bl
THREE ROOM lumMwd aparlmant. Cow 
pla only Call AM 4-77**.
fnCE THREE rootr apartmant. t  Bitl* 
paid Naar Ba*a. AM MM3 bafora It 
a m er attar •
IJIROK P U R N U m D  3 rtwna and bath. 
All btlU paid. Can AM S-SBIT or PL M34*

n npalatr* 
Id. m  pw

HICSLY FURMIRHXO I 
•partaanl. Prtyala. Ha bC 
OMiBth. AM WTH6.

WAGON WHEEL APTS
N«wiy Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.

AM 3-3048 
or crO at 

Apt. I. Building I

CHPURNI8HED HOUSR Uiraa roocna and 
kitchen Close to. Day. AM 4-4621. nlgbt 
AM 4^42
THREE BEDROOM brick 6125 month rent 
with optWiQ to apply on purchase. Big 
Spring AM 4-6266.
TWO BEDROOM bouse, pi _ 
washer Fenced yard. 211 Meequtte. CaU 
AM 4 6456
MODERN 2 BEDROOM uafumlshad bouse 
for rent 2166 South Runnels. AM 3*2460
UWTORjfiincb 3 ROOII houM. 7*4 
Abram, near school Also 1  bedroom with 
garage. 603 East 15th. AM 4*5607.

SMITH’S NURSING HOME 
Smith's old folk's home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night. 
The 17 b«droom.s are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
?lderly people. Prices are $150 for 
■led patients, and $125 for ambula
tory patients

604 South Ave. K‘ 
Lame.sa. Tex.
Phone 24.58

Mrs D. W Srntffi; Owner 
M. R Smith, Mgr.

C4

YARD DIRT^red catclaw sand- fill in 
dtn, barnyard ftrUMsrr AM 4-56T6. R O. 
Metier
INCOME TAX orepared anrilma Frompt 
and reasonable. 1S06 Ea«t I7lb Phone 
AM VS233
TOP SOIL, red catclaw sand, caliche, 
driveway gravel delivered Backhoe hire, 
lots leveled, plowing Charlea Ray. AM 
4-7375.
PAIVTING-PAPERINO EH
roR  PAINTING and paper bapctn*. call 
D M Htll.r. 1410 Olxl. AM 4-S4<3
PAINTINO. PAPER banxln*. rapalr. l.vOI- 
tn* No )ob too finaU. Adam*. AM 4 7Mt; 
AM AMO*
PAfNTtNO-CLEAN vrorkman.htp. Praa 
rMImatc* Call ayda. AM 4-IS32

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVTL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55. No experience neces 
sary. grammar school education 
usually‘ sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home Write Box B-1039, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—give direc
tions.

1 0»-U ak* R ooa Par 
Daddy

3 J^H srw 's H*wood
4 6^D lm «asioiu
4 Sa^Komk Kamtval
4 43—Tbrwa Stoogta 
l :6 6 -J o i Jackaoa 
5:16—Nuity Squlrrals
5 43—Rgpofi 
6'6^ N « ws. Waathar 
6'3B—Laramla 
7>36-AUrcd Hlicbcook 
l 6 6 - ‘nirlUer
6.00—Tiibuta To A 

PairioC
16 66—Nsws. 8por4i 
I6:36-Waath«r 
16 36-Tbs Rcbal 
11.66-Jack Paar

12 66-B tfa Off
WCDNOĴ AV
5 SS-DtvoGonal 
7:4R—Tooay
6 .6 6 -Fay When
6 36*Play Tour HuhcB 

ir 06-PPlcs U R'ght
10 36—Conctotrattoa 
11:06-Truth or

Coasequeness
11 )6 > n  Could Ba Tm  
11:36—Ncwi
15 06—Highway Patral 
15 36—Amos ‘s Andy 
l;06—Jan Murray 
1:36—Loretta Young 
2 6 6 -Toting Dr Mtaiona 
5 56—Proo) Tbesa Roots

3 66—Maks R ooa For
Daddy

S:S6^Uera‘ s H'wood 
4 :06—Dirnt natMt
4 36—Komie Kamival 
4 43—Threo Stoogta
I 06-WUd BIU Hlrkock 
6 36—Nutty Squirrels 
6*43—Report 
6.06—Newt. Wcathat 
6:36-W agM  Train 
T .y^P rlee  Is Right 
• 66—Bob Hope 
f  06—Untouchablea 

10 06-N tw 8 Weatber 
to 36—Oaady 
U :06-Jack Paar 
12 06—Sign 0 0

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVAI r^ f ENT HOME. Room tar on* or 
two. Kxpoiirncad aara. Ilia  Mala. Mr*. 
J L Dn«*r
a n t iq u e s  a  a r t  g o o d s J]
NEW IXIAD ANTiaUEa EvrryUun* fran 
.lelgb bolt to raiutoch* cup* Lra'* 
Anltgua*. Opaa dally. '7«s Aylford. '
rO«MET!C8

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
■ B B  %  '>’0 t700.00R - ^ R F ^ W lw ^  (60 Day Minimuns)

TO NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLFS FINANCE CO.

319 ScRiry (Crawford Hotel Btdg.) AM t-3481

KEDTf-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

LUZIER'S PINE C<Mmtotc*. 
104 East l7th Odessa Monis.
n m .n  c a r e j i
sn HOMES (vrnlns*. my boma day*. 704 
RunrrI*. AM 4-3401
WILL KEEP ehlldran. My boma. 1401 
E u l 13(h AM 3-4W7.
WORKING M O T H E R S ^ ir  baby *11 aoM 
:-l5 month*. * dty* * wrrk. IIM Wood
DEPENDABLE CHILD oara tn my bom*. 
'<03 Wood Mr* A D Mridor. AM 44133.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12 WILL KEEP chl'droa In my bom* day*. 
AM 3-M23

LET ME Pbototraph that ooddlnx. baby 
or family group Call Krlth McMtlltn.

LOST A FOUND
AM 4-*3S0 for atsxdntntml.

CLEAN-S ROOM houit. walk-tai cloaot. 
trnerd yard. It* Ea*i 13U>. AM 3-2131
MODERN HOUSE. 3 room  and bath 
untumlahrd Nrw *t*rl *lnk. a«w bath 
Plumbrd for waihar and dryrr MS month. 
Loratrd 413 Dallaa. apply 43* Dalla*
3<̂  BEDROOM ROUSE. *(• month Lo- 
cattd 3I» Eaat IRh Apply 3403 Mam. 
AM 42317
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bou** Located 
M* Writ Ml 143 M month Call EX S-317S.
S ROOMS AND balh. Prefer adulu. Con
tact J RtVeioaB. 3M Auatln
I BEDROOM ROME near Baae. oonior 
lot. ptatrobod for w**h*r. 173 month. 1411 
M**a. AM *-(731 or AM 4-«}73.
TWO BEDROOM, eh)** to Wobb. to tobaoL 
*71 month AM 44341 or AM 4-71M.
1 BEDROOM BRICK. 3M* Morrlsaa. 
CaU AM 4-73*4 __________

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment. Small
(Hosing 0 » t —d ea n  3 and 3 Bod- 

I nomeo inroom homes, in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

. .Ja  dtolrlbuto world famou* tolevUlon aad 
radto tubo* Sold throu*h our new mod
em  typo. a*lf otrvice tube tetttn* unit*. 
Subitantlal laeome to *tart. To dualUy yon 
muat haye I .pare hour* weekly: from 
*I 4*4 to *3M « ca*b eveUable. FOR Df- 
VENTORT ONLY. WE FURNISH MA
CHINES AND LOCATIONS No eelllog 
or aollcltlnt: butinot* le eot up for ynu. 
Do not on. nor ualet* fully qnallftod. For 
porttmal Interview m your city, Inelud* 
phono numbor. Write Fael Cheek OtTl- 
*lon. Century Dtetrtbutor*. 7633 Clayton 
Road. Bt Leui*. 17. Mo

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM boma. 30*7 North
Monticello.
Fchcod. tUa bath, wired
Monticello. I block trade achool. college.

plumbed. IM
ONE BEDROOM, modem. tS* month rant, 
with optloa to purchaaa. Stanton. Fhona 
AM 4-*aoe
MiaC. FOR RENT
WANT MmOLE aaed wortina wowien

CaU AM 4-47*3 efUr 3:M■hara heuet ,
p.m.
OFFICE SPACE. Midwato BuMto^  ̂ 7Ul
•ad Main. Cantral baai. atr 
janitor •ervtea. AM 4T1M

ttloaod.

WOULD UKS 1 nhto voung ahara my bmna. AM 3-444i.
ladln to

WANTED TO RgNT . BS
WANT TO root badroom wMb prlvato 
bath or amotoney apartntont. AM 4-*Ma. 
Audeteon
A N N O U N C E M E N TS c
LODGES Cl

UNFURNI8HKD APTS. B4
B. P O. I 
No UM

MODERN!*TIC DUPLEX >- large Ileto* 
raeai, owe hedrwoni. teoead yard, ear- 
Bart. AM ♦■Tm oRgr * RM.
UNPUBNIBEED DUPLEX 4  Twaoi* aad 
srteato balR. 31* OaRad. AW 4 d m .
H n w i n x D  m u m RS
6 R O M  FURNBNKD Rpgn. WO aaeept 
Cbltorm AM 4-MU atebta:
or_BltR a* kay. *11

R OOM ^U RN Iim iD hmiee for reat 
Con AM 446*1
3 ROOM PURNtOEED 
email child, no pet. utOtUe* noM. PraelleaU 
304 Dowatoe. am  >4HI
S ROOM, NICE M  PUrat* -talyt.

lee Aoaept
—  OMoUi. no 

lUy new fwmiehia*..

■a. fiimbdiod
Radraa. AM

Regular Meating 
Tonight l :M  p a

David Maato, B.R,
-.JHia.Oala. ■*•

gTATBD MREUMO Btoked 
Plalae Ledge M6. Mt A P 

A M T ^ ibur*.. Jan U, 
Official TleR DIetrIct Dep
uty Light refreebaenie after 
lodga ^AU aea h ere  arged 
to- attoad.

rearlae Teague Rr., W M.eagtto 
del. Be

U SI H ERALD W A N T -A D S  
FOR i B T  R G U L T S

PUB. *
eld. TaU recently bobbed AM 4-3*07. *11 
Elgin ___________________________
PER.SONAL Cl
PER80HAL LOANS. coovODlent Icnnt. 
Vforking glrU. houMvlvRt. CaU Mitt latt. 
AU 5*5656

CARPET CLEANING E 18

PLAY SCHOOL Nurtery. ItM Morrloon. 
AM 4-S7M Open dhy end nicht Mr* 
L. D Copped**.

3:**—Brlgbler Day 
1:13—dacret Storm 
1:M -E dge ef Nlgbl 
4 :0P—Relrdreaear 
4:13—Porky PI*
4:JP—Bln-Tto-Tln ' 
*:*•—Cartoon Circa* 
*:3P-W  WPOdpeeket
* *B—New*. W*tlb*r
* 13—Don* Edward*
* 34—Bhoweaae 
7:**—P'tbtr Know* B*ft 
7 3P-Dobl* Omu 
3:04—T on  BwoU 
I 34—Red Bkoltoa
* 04—Oarry Moora 

14 14-New*. WeaUiar 
l*:34-R o*rm * 30* 
11:34—Cro*i Current

13:04-8i*n Off 
WEDNESDAY 
7:44—P *ra  Para 
7 S4-N*w*
• 04—Richard Rottelat 
i:13—CapI KuHiaree 
4 04—December BrWto 
4 3 4 -Video VUlag*

10 04—1 Lovo Lucy 
11.34—Cl*ar Hortoait 
11:04—Lova of Ufo
11 :34—Roma. Pair 
13 Ot-Naw* 
U:13-W*aUMr
U 14-C*rtoon*
13:34—World Tuna 

I:04-PuU Clrel*
1:34—Hoti»» Pert?
3 04-Mmion*lre

3 34- Vordtot la Youn 
3 04-B rlgbtv Day 
3:13—*oeroi Storm
3 »>-Ed*o ef Nlgbl 
4.04—Hoy Rocera
4 34—Lon* Rangor 
I 04—Cartoon*
t  34—Gue.tward Re 
0 04—New* W**tb*r 
0:13—Doug Edward* 
0:34—Aquanaut# 
7:34-Wanted 
•'44—My SIstar Ell*m 
6:34—ry e  Oot A Secra* 
0 04—Steel Hour

10 04—New*. Weather 
10:34—Rawetlap Ey*
11:34—P',* vbout*
11 04-Blan Off

CARPET AND Upbolattry cloania* and re- 
tinttn*. Fr*e eattmate* Modem oqutpmont 
W II Brook*. AM 31010.

F
FI

WILL KEEP children In my home. 1144 
Wood. AM 4-3607.

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Anti

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlie AtweO — Mechani*

CHILD CARE'My homo, day*; •Tanlnt*. 
Mr* ScMt. AM 33301.

EMPLOYMENT MRS MOROAN'8 baby tninory. dey-nlgtit. > 
6130 day AM 34111. *40!

HELP WANTED. Mai#
7 day* wook
Avlford

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
t  Mi. 8— th Or M r AageU Hlwajr 4.3141

BUSINESS OP.
WANTED

MAN OR WOMAN

DISTRIBUTORSinP direct 
to Taverns, Restaurants, 
Stores, etc. Ten beautiful 
high quality 10c to 50c 
candy & drug specialties 
earning immediate high cash 
profit on fast repeat basis. 
No machinery, equipment or 
overhead, hut must have

I • ,
auto. Expanding manufac
turer will furnish complete 
career program wittr ^xhlu- 
sive factory connection. 
Write CHEX, 2910 N. 16th

CAB DRIVEI18 wtMod • mutt har* CUT 
Permit Apply Oreyhouad But Depot

IfURSERT FOB ehlldnm over t. Good 
rmtoa 501 E ut 15th AM 45616

CONTBACT TRUCKMEN maka W t Trail
er ftimUhed If over 22 write Mayflower 
Box 167, IndlanaDolts 6  Indiana.

MR8 HUBnRLL’8 N urtm  open Monday 
through Saturday. 1617 Bluaooanti. Call 
AM 4-7A63

KOSA-TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA

HELP WANTED. FfrirIc Ft
HELP WANTED

LAITVDRV SERVICE J5
ntONINO • 6130 MtxEO. 304 Beurry by
Whit*'* Stord AM 4-7IH.

White woman who needs a horde, 
to help take care of invalid moth
er. Some experience, must be 
healthy. 30 to 50 years of age. 
$12S. plus room and board. AM 
4-532S for appointment. 3306 Au
burn.

ntONDfO WANTED MIS p*r do*«i. mlx*d Con AM 4-47«E
IRONING WANTED. 1*14 Tom«. AM 4-4427.
IRONDfO WANTED. Dial AM
rnoNiNo w a n t e d . 4-tSTS.

1:44—Briehtor Doy 
1:13 Soerto atonn 
l:14-Kd«* tf Ntfhl 
4'04-R*gol IlMOlr* 4:I4-My Llttl* Morgto 1:04—Bt* Moe 
1:44—Dou* Edwordt *:64—N*w* W**th*r 
t . 30—Mr Oarlund 
V.OO—rOMT Know* Boot 
7:30—DobI* OUll* 
t:04—Soo F'ctoeo Boat ( 34—Red Bkeltow 
0:04—CoroBOde 6:14—Brath*r*

SEWING
Brohoogaa 

1*1(4-Nows, Ipofto

WILL DG Mwbi* and dmomakte*. 
AM 4-4*34. « n  kloEwoo.

tO'16—T*044 Today 
14 34-Th(blr* WEDNESDAY 
l:04-N*w*
( '  IS—Copt Ksoforaa 
0:04—December Brtd* 
* 34—Video VtU*(* 

to OO-I Lot* Lucy 
14:34—Ctaar RotKao* 
11:04—Love *t u i*  
U:J4—a*oreh fee To'iw* 
It 4S—OukHnt LUbt 
ia:*0—Ltt* of RUey 
12 3 4 -World Turn* 

l:04-PuU  Circto 
1:34—Eouao Forty 
t.ao-MUUeaoirw 
3:34-V*tdtot li Toon

3:04—Brlxhtof Doy 
3 13—Srerat Storm 
I 34 -B d(* of NKbl 
4:04—R *foi Theatre 
4:34-M y Little Mergl* 
5 :0 4 -B l( Mec 
6:44—Doug Edwerd*
• 04—Hew*. Weetltor
(34—AqueneuU7 34-Wonted
• 04—Orond Jury
• :J4—rve Oot A *ecr*t 0 04—Bteel Hour

to 04—New*. Sporw 
10:1S—Texo* TodAy 
10:l*-We*UMr 
14:34—M oetoaou

for. taof-

NEED MONEY? WILL DO all lypoo awwtn* end i AM 3.330*.
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOOt

A pleasant way to earn is to be
come a neighborhood representa
tive for Avon Cosmetics. Openings 
for cepable mature women. We 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141, Midland, Texas.

wax DO *ovrto* and oltoraiimm. eblo AH 44*M.
F A R M E R 'S  CO LU M N

4:34—RoipttoUty
artpoa*

WATER TTELLS drtOod. table tool. Get my n«ure on Job lirtl. Ken Ptevr, AM 4-7111: AM 4-4214.
g r a t n , h a y , f e e d K2

P O ^ O N , WANTED. F. FI
EXPERIXN£iD,~CA>ABLE atenNU^t deatre* full timo omphmnent. AM m m

IN STR U C TIO N  "  C

FOR SALE • AUalfa Hoy. O04 Imto .. 
truck lead, t l.l*  par boto. 440 too. W* 
doUvor. Fhono 8K 4-233*. Sfootmi. ToxOa.
FARM SERVICE

n m *
4 ;* 4 -C 4 r  
*;**—M*ir«. Woataar
(:14—Report 
(:34—Lommto 
7:34—Alfrod RMebooeb 
l:(4 —RUIeman 
4:34—Don(*rou* Robto 
0:04—Trtbuto To 

Blaenhower, 
ie -0 4 -F «t«r  otmti' 
14:34—Mow*. Waotbor 
n ;*4 -J 4 ek  Poor

(:I4 —CItaaroom 
7:44—Today 
• :0*-Soy TOboa 
6:34—Ploy Your Euneb 

10 04-Prlco I* Right 
to : 14—CencoBtmttoa 
tl;44-TruUi Or

Conaequencet 
t l :3 4 -t t  Could R* Yeo

KS

ll:34 -N *w *
11:14—Bum* aad Alloa 
11:34—Secret Journal 
1:*4—J*a Murray

1:14—Loratta Toung 
t .^ T o u n a  Or Mewao
3 1* Prom Thooo Root* 
1:04—Motmee
4:44—Csrtoono 
4:04—Now*. Woothai 
« : 1 1 -Report
4 34 -W o(oa  Trata 
7:34—Prlre le Right 
0:04—Bol) Hope
1:14-77 Sonael

14.14-Ntvra. Wl-  
U '**-Jadk FaAr

I  $ FINANCB I  $

SALES AND Som e* on Redo • Myere- 
Aonnotor pumpe and Aermotor wlndmUl* 
Uved windmill*. Carroll OisoU Wall Bore- 
tc*. Sand S p r l^ ,  Toxos. LTrto 4-3Sn.

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

St., Phila., 32, Pa.__________
PGR LEASE Mot* and toryteo ataitm 
wMta Brin* quorier*. Cto** to lovm oa.gMd
highway. Day* eoll AM 4 *361.
FGR SALE ar trada for nuTP • • spart- 
Btoalo, 7. room banoa, lonuUl otoro 3404 
warn Elgbwar 10

B U S IN iS S  S 6 R V IC IS
WATER WELLS drffiad. aaawl. Pump* 
C^  ̂ba flaaaoed- J T. 0*ak. PL 3-711*.

pix iT aaoF,PtX-rr SBOP. baUd ar ' repair abnaat
a n s u “ ~ * ' ^  *<“  * •  Kwui*la.

We prepare men and women 18-36 

for important positions with na

tion's leading finance company. 

Good pay, sacurity, and promotions 

—up to $18,000 per year. H i^  

School education ncceasary. See If 

You <)ualify. Mail coupon today!

M E R C H A N D IS I
BUILDING 8IATER1ALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day ^turdays

$1.7$ bd. ft.

1:04—BrlMitor Day 
l:U ~**erai storm 
1 : 1 4 - 1 ^  af Nlgbl 
4:44—hurdreaiar 
liti-P or^  I& 
4:34—Stn-'flo-’nB 
1:44—Cartoon Clrcoa 
6J34-W Woodpaebat 
4:04-N*wa 
4:14-D«QS M barda
4:34-i-Pw>an to Fer.oa 
f:|6—KOtor Kaow* Baal

No. 1 Fir, W.C. 2X8 
218 Lb. Composttion

The Oinsumer Finanoe Institute

Box B-IOM, (^are of Herald

Address •4*4*4*4e4

Plume .. A g a ... .. .
NIOR aCHOOL AT ROMn 

start vrh*r* yeu- l*n off Text furalahed. 
dtplaaia awardad. lew maotblv paymer.i*
For (nw booiM .wrtta: Amarteaa SebnoL 
u F*MUK‘  ^  Odae*a. ,  T*i»*

F-N Iq-
$1$.80i Pam £if 

Exterior Bonae Paint, l f ( ^ -  
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 8.80
Joint CamanL 2S-lb Bag I  1.88
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee OaL f  1.16 
30-Gal. tO-Yr. Guaranteed
Hot water Heater ..................  $61
Open a 3(Mlay charge account or 

let ns make tboae 
'H om e Improvements.

Nothing Down—Up to I  Yoara 
To Pay

T :I 4 - B « ^  OUIt* 
1:44—Baig McCoy* 
SittM M d SkfltoB 
4:44—Oarry Moora 

i4:44-^aw * Wtattiat 
I4:S4-^il«ariat W * 
11:14—CrocaChirroad 
M 44-aign Off

WEDNESDAY 
7:44—Sign On 
7:44—Farm Far# 
7:I4-N*W*
4 oa-nichard BotUM 
4 :tl-C a p l Kangaroo ’ 
4:04—De«amb*r Brtd* ' 
l :l4 -T M a *  Ttnag* 

M ;44-i Loro bitoy 
n :44-L ova af Utt 
14:34—Ctaar pprtiqni 
U '14 O aidbif Light 
11 44-BMna Pair 
I2:**-N a#t 
U;14-Waatbar 
Ur34—Outoaet 
tt;S4-WatM Tima 
t ;0 * -p * n  Oireia 
1:4* Bouaa Party

3 04-MUUoiMtra 
3.14- Verdict 1* Youla 
3:14—Brighter Day 
l'14-B*artt Storm 
3:3*-Xdge of Nlgbl 
4:44—Roy Kogor*

i:14—Lotto Rangor 
:04-Cartooo* 
l:14-Ouo*tward Ho 

4 00—New* Weotlur 
4:14—Deog akiword* 
4:34-Aquonaut* 
T:l4-W ontod 
*;.04-My BUtor KU**n 
4 :34-1 ’ V* Oot A aoerat 
4:44—atoel Hour 

14:04 New. Weetbor 
10:34—Rawallon Cy* 
ll:34 -T lto  ^  ator?U

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
• 3:44"H gbtor Day 
I'lS—Saara) Morm 
4:44—Rairdraaoar 
«:t4*-Porky Pto 
4:14--RltoTla-TlB 
4:44-CartoM  CIroaa 
l:S 4 -W  Waodpaakar 
4:44 Nawa 
4:14-Oong M warea

WRONBaDAT 1:44-aign Oa 
t:4* -P arm  Para 
7;I4-Newt
4:44 RIebard HottaMI 
4 'I i-C a p l Kaagtiaa-
4:44—M tam bar Rrlda 
4 34-TMi

4 :J 0 -a ft  -Rltko 
7 :4 4 -r i ln r  Knowo

. .<Mao vniaga 
to #4—1 Lor* Lucy 
14:14—Ctao* norlaaBi '

Lloyd. F. Curley 
Inc.î  Lumber

1608 X. 8th D M  AM MMS

T:14-Odbto OUIt*

}:•#—Tom Ewell 
: 34-R ad SkoHda 
t'44—Oarry Moor* 

W :a4-N*wt. Woataai 
M :34-R oart0f IT i 
11; 34->Cre*aCarr*al 
ii:44-aiaa oa

11:44—Lora
11:34 Romo 
ll:*4-Nawe 
U'U-W oaUtol 
13:34—Homoo to N 
11:34-World rOTM 
i:4*-PaU  Otreto 
1’34-Roaoo Party 
ttoa-anuioaairw

t;l*_Tm>dtol le T a m  
I:l4-Ertgbtor Doy 
3 :tl iaoraf aiorm 
I 14 of NtgM
4;44-R oy Rogan 
4;34-Lqaa Ranger . 
4:44—Cartooaa 
l:34-Oaectward Re 
4:64 Nawi WcaQiar 
4:16—Doug Edward* 
4:14—Aquanauto 
7 :3 4 -Wanted 
4:44—My Stater .BOecn 
4 3 4 -I've Oot A Secret 
4 0 4 -Steel Hour 

to ra Revre Westbar 
it 14-Rawaliaa Kre

Nothing

MERCHi
h6 i s EU€

Befrlgerat 
Ranges 
Rollawaj 
We Rent <

115 E 2iw
Used 1

VCi will BOI 
jt oa C o® * •ftcb Tuojd
Htwxy ^
rich  plan
Iruirrelor. 1
y.cfllent oe
am
""USED

e u r e k a  

.SINGER 1
KENMORI
tathments

KENMORI
tachm ents

H<30VERr
condition

Tank Typ* 
new .......

Terms 
And $5 0 

Scott

U
t r o s l e y  
fmi-«h. Onl 
VOICE 0  
High Fidel 
Now only 
I’ lULCO J 
Excellent 
1tC.\ Hi F 
Brand nev 
$14(95. Ni 
CROSLEY 
Mahogany

Stanli 
"Your 

M3 Runni

USE
9 ru Ft 
Refrigerat

9 Cu Ft 
Refrigerat

i :  Cu n  
Refrigerat

18 Cu. Ft, 
Refrigerat

S Cu Ft. 
Refrigerat

Eiill Size

OLYMPIC 
Record P 
TV. Reg. 1

9’ i-Cu. Ft

36-In. FuU 
with G

S Pc. Dine

2-Pc Bedi 
Mattn

2 Pc. Livii

202-2(M So

Houae 
$5.1

New 4 k  S 
New $-Pi« 
Used Swii 
Used S-Pl< 
New 2-Pia 
Suites . . .  
New 3-Pio 
Uving Ro 
2—Repoe* 
Like New

Big Si 
Fui

110 Main
c a r p e t  A1 
eerpettaf aa 
AM 3 ^ i4

FuU Si:

USED

Pteca Ueto 
1 Caffea Tl 
Bedroom 
Bprtoga

i

lad BBd

r*

\



9 IS I  , L

GOODS lA

AFPUANCE
PEC1AL8

f Rang*. Good 
.........................  I».9S
Automatic Washer, 

ig condition. IM.SO 
Rang*. V*ry Nic* 

tsrso
otnatie Washer Nice 

-  I » S 0  
conomat Automatic' 

money at SM SO 
tomatic Washer 
« .  Only ...........IM.SO

AN LEY  
WARE CO.
I«ndly Hardwar***
__________ AM S-Mtl
il. Beige Fidtric.
..........................189 95

D inette............$49 95

lang* ................$79 95

8o#a. Perfect for 
.......................... $49 95
k Bedroom 
.........................$79.95
of all types.

K at $5 00 each.

£EN STAMPS

i f f L l A N C M

___________AM 4-asn

EST PRICES 
PAID

500D USED 
RNITURE

HEAT'S
___________ AM 4-9500
‘ tiM bufinMA vttb locul Roacb Ftlnu. It twU mtusanp

ICTORY
LND

0*-Makt ItooB Tot
DoMj

S—H»r#'» H'wooS 
ft—Dim. a*lca«
> Koctue iCftmtval 
S—'nirtft Stonni
0-w u d  am  luckock
>- NuRr SquIrrtU
t—a«T>on
k-NftWi, WtfttbM
k—Wfttoe TnUo 
k—Pricft U RKM 
k-B ob Hnp» 
ft— UatouchablM 
^N*w> Wntbftr 
ft—O oad; 
ft—Jock Pm t
ft-eisD o o

ADIO
$ 2 0 0 .0 0

inimum)

CO.
AM $$481

RING
*- Vftitttet Ift Toun 
ft -BrlKhtar D*k 
ft—Sacrat stonn 
>-Ed»» XI nikM 
ft—R ot Roa*n 
ft—Lent Rftngar 
ft—Cirtoooft 
ft—Gu»»tw»rd Ho ft—N»wft WtftUiftr
ft—Done EdwonU ft—Aquanaut# 
ft-WaolMl
» -M r  SUtar ElUoti 
ft—raa Ool A Sacrat ft-Stool Hour 
ft—He»», WeaUiar 
ft—Rawatlao Eya 
ft—PtaThooiaft-aicn on
MSMISSibNS

PAIR

^PANY
.AM 4-2141

u

■—Bruhtar Day 
—Sreral Storm 
ft-E(l«a at lfi(bt 
ft—Rofai Thaatra 
ft-My Littla Marcta 
ft-Blt Mae 
ft—Dout EdwarS#
— Rawi. Weatbar 
ft—Aquanauta 
ft—Wanlad 
ft—Grand Jury 
ft -ra t  Got A Sacrat 
ft—Steel Hour 
^Rawa. Sprrta 
—Taxaa Todor 
‘-Waatbar 
ft—MoTlaUoM

DCK

^-terattb Tomc 
ft-Totm# Or Mauaa 
ft-JJoo) rhaaa BaeU 
ft—Matbiea ft—Carteent 
^H awa WaantH 
ft—Rapert 
ft-W afoo Trala 
ft-Prira la Right ft— Bob Hope

rroaeatft-71 SuBtat atrip 
—Hawi. Waatbar ft-Jaak Pabr

lATER
-lan ioaalra 
ft Vardlct u  Toun 
—Erightar Day 
-Baerat atomi 
-Waa nr NlgM 
ft-Roy Rogora 
ft-Lono Rangot 
ft—Cartooaa 
ft-Onaatvard Ha 
ft-Hatrt Waatbar 
ft-Ooog Edwarda 
ft-Aquaaanta 
•—Wanted
ft-My Blatar CUean ft-fra Ool A Baerat ft- Btaal Hour 
- Na«< Weatbar 
ft-Rawallab Bj«

Tba EJl W or,
—atgn
KTK
-Vaadlet h  Taon 
-Ertgbtar Day 

Sacrat sionn 
at mgM 

—Roy Rogora 
—Lqaa Raagar 
—Cartooaa 
—Oboatward Ra 
ft Nawa Waatbar 
-D ou g  Cdwarda 
—Aqiionauta 
—Wanted
—My siaMr .EOtea 
—I'ra Got A Soerat 
-  Stoel Hour 

Rova Waatbar 
-R atrtllaa ayg

C A R P E T
Dupont’s l o t ' Nylon 

$10 9S Sq. Yd. InsUUed

Nothing Down—Up To I Years 
To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

m er c h a n d is e
HOI SEHOLD GOODS L4

RENTALS
R efr ig era tors  ...........  $7.00 monthly
Ranges . . . . . .  $7 00 monthly
Rrtllawai Beds . . .  IS.OO Weekly 
We Raid One Piece or a Houseftd

W H E A T ' S
115 E 2nd ________ AM 04722

Used Furniture Wanted
wa wi’.l Bor r a w  Uarebaadlaa. ar aaD 
It DO Coanlaaloe lor yo« Ancaob lala 
each Tuttday I 10 p m ttl Uaaaaa 
Hivay. AM ft-tSIl Dub Bryant
rich  PLAN ft cocnMnatioa traaoar • ra- 
(iiarralor. t i l  c«. <t. tea  Taar oM.
rtrellmt eoadltlMt. Taka oror MrmaoU.
A.VI »-J7«S;_______ ______________— r—
" I S E D  VACUUM CLEANEiT^ 

SPECIALS

ETREKA Upright Cleaner .. $15.00

.SINGER Upright ......... .'... $10 00
KENMORE Tank Type with At- 
lathmenU ............................  $15 00

2r. with At- 
. . .  $17.50

KENMORE Tank 
ijchmenu. Late model
H<30V E R -U p r i^  Cleaner. Good 
condition ....................... .... $23 50
Tank Type HOOVER Cleaner. Like 
new ........................................  $37.50

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Sumps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ARE YOU lOOKINO  

FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?
We Have A Few Brand New 1960 Chevrelata 

AT A  GREAT SAVING

r \I v a l u e s !

Power-Glide, air

6 C X  CHEVROLET 4door sedan. $ 
cylinders, standard tranarras-

'55
This is 

economy phis

CHEVROLET ‘UT 4-door se
dan. Has V 4 engine. Power* 
Glide and beatar. This is a 
very clean 
car ................

$875

$650

'57

CORVAIR ‘TOO’ $door set 
ditiooed. You
roust see this one .....................  .......  ^  l O S v

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power^ttde. ra
dio, heater, whiu tires, tinted |tass. BeaiAiful Mack 
finish. Let's N .  C 1 0 C A
start the N.cw Year Right .....................  ^ 1 0 3 1 1

CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door sedan. Autoinstie trane* 
missioa, radio, heater, aU power, factory air coadift 
tiooed. This is a e i O C A
locally-owned car ....................   ^ l O d v

'53

FORD station wagon. Fordomatic, 
tires, factory air conditioned. 
Very clean. New Year Special ..

radio, heater, white

$695
Uydramaiic. re-

.. $895

CADILLAC sport coupe. Hyd- 
ramatk, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes. Has

5 2 :^ ....$495
WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A 1960 CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

6 C X  OU)SMOBILE Holiday sport coupe. 
dk>. beater. This is one you 
must see to appreciate ........... ......... .

COMMERCIAkS
4 C A  FORD H4on pickup. This one has been 

v w  custom built. Looks and runs like new .. ^ < 9 /  3  
4 C A  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup with heater. TWs one 

^  new as a used pickup can ^ 1 2 9 $

/ E Q  CHEVROLET^ 2-ton TrudL F ^  C 1 T Q C  
V '  equipped and'ready to go to work . . . .

A Good Place To Do Business"l i

MERCHANDISE L 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

USED SPECIALS 
fROSLEY 21' console TV. Blond
f:ni.<>h. Only ..........  ............  $75.00
\ OICE OF MUSIC Stereophonk- 
lliirh Fidelity Portable. Reg. $84.95.
Now o n ly - ............................  ?75<)0 on* ......... ........................  $59.96
I’MILCO 21-lnch console TV. iR cw scssed  9-ft. ADMIRAL 
Kxccllcnt conditior ..............$89 StUftWrigerator. New guarantee with

One real nice repossessed used bed
with maUress .............. . . . .  $29.95
3-Piece Living Room Suite $15.00 
Rcposses.sed WHIRLPOOL 10-lb. 
Automatic Washer, new war
ranty. WiUi trade .............  $129.96
Used KENMORE Washer. A nice

lit A Hi Fidelity Phonograph, t-  
Brand new Regularly sells for
tM4 95 Now .....................  $97.50
CROSLEY 21-lnd> Console TV set. 
Mahogany .............................. $75.00

Stanley Hardware Co.
• Your ^ e n d ly  Hardware"

M3 Runnels______ Dial AM 4-6231

USED SPECIALS
,  ru n  LEONARD * 0 0 * ^
Refrigerator ..................... '  ^

0 Cu n  PHILCO * 2 9 * ^
Refrigerator .................

i :  Cu Ft ADMIRAL * Q Q * >
Refrigerator ................... .

10 Cu Ft. PHILCO * A O * ^
Refrigerator ...................  W T

* Cu Ft. FIRESTON’E < 2 4 ’ ’

1 ull S iu  Range

OLYMPIC Combination R a d i o ,  
Record Player and 
TV. Reg S399M, NOW

< 1 4 «

*259”

trade ...................................... $99.95
D&W

FURNITURE
2nd and Nolan AM 4-6354

205 Runnels

ROIINGTOaN ̂ Y P E W R lfra
Lika New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUSI
I Complcta Lin* Of Pottery

We Need Good Used 
j Furniture and Appliancee

! Furniture BarnI

j  And Pawn Shop

2000 W, 3rd Dial AM 44061 
i  SEARS prove6 you can buy 
I Quality Carpet for under; 
i$5.00 sq. yd.

LOW, LOW Price —
All Virgin Nylon Pile

$4.19 Sq. Yd.
Call for free estimates

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 Nights AM $4764

See at 213 Main

AUTOMOBILES M
MdTOHCTCLES M-l

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Farmerty
Chryaler-Plyaeeelh Garage 

Chrysler Preducta 
Oer SpccUNy 

We Scrrice AM Makce

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

ALTOUTE — Scepe Aaalyarr 
EasMes Is T* Give Yen A 
Thareegh A Cempirte Tnae Up
It FMs AU Ignitlea TrecMe 

EXPERT .MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUm 

AUTOMOBILE
m  East IH  AM 4-74M

r r s  NEW 
IT S  HERE

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPRINT

Be Sure To See It A t . .  .

Cecil Thixton
Motorcy'clt k  
Bicycle Shop

! 906 w. 3rd AM L23S

9’ j-Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

36 In Fun Size CATALINA Range 
with Griddle

5 Pc. Dinette Suite

2-Pc Bedroom Suite 
Mattress and Springs

2 Pc. Living Room Suite

$399.00
$10.00 Down 

Take Up Payments

WHITE'S
202-2M Scurty AM 44371

House Groups. New A Usetl 
$5.00 a week and up 

New 4 k  5-Drawer Chests $31.95 up 
New S-Piec* Dinettes . . . .  $4$.$$ up
Used Swivel Rocker ............  $•<•
Used S-Piec* Dinettes.........$2$.$$
New 2-Piece Sofa Bed
Suites ...................................  $1J9.$5
New S-Piece Danish Modem
Uving Room Suite ............. $1$$.9I
2—Reposseeead Bedroom Suites. 
Like New ...........$10.00 per month

Big Spring Hordware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631
CAEPBT a n d  Upkalatarr cwjTaU^aad eaddla« lar 1

alaaBbia. 
ala. IM

W* Have Added An. . .
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT 

To Our
HARDWARE

Full SiM MODERN MAID 
Gai Rang*

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1600 East 4th AM a y

USED FOUR ROOM GBOUp 
ooaMstlag of

aD this .for only 
$190.06

$10 00 MoiMh
D & W

FURNITURE
MDd NeUn AM 44M4

aoa Rimaala

I CtEta
B«lroei
■prtaea

tod

TV’S FOR RENT 
AT

WESTERN ALTO 
New Location

504 Johnson AM 44241
No PirUag Moters

REPOSSESSIONS
GALORE!

Unfortunately Our 
Were Extremely 
Month —

ALTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO P.ARTS 

And
.  M A C m i; SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

BETTER BUYS
la  PONTUC 44eer. Air 

and power. Nice .. am6Ji
*Sa CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 

deer. Air and power . I1M5
'56 BUICK 4-deer .............$695
16 P4M01AC CataUaa ^deer.

Very alee ................ $795
16 0LMMOBILE 44eer $796 
I f  PONTUC $-doar hard- 

lap. Very alee ear .. .  $S$6

McBRIDt PONTIAC 
AathoflMd Deelcr 

594 E. 3rd AM 4 4 »

AUTOMOBILES M'
r

TRAILEBS Itt

teat e ir  n  Oaalan LaO 
Wa Oe f aS la Ttbfa A f  
A teaUiT MabOa Bam* Ear a  la« i m # 
Tbaa Toa Tbmk Saa Ct TaSaz.

Buroett Trader Sales 
ia03 EaM 3rd AM 4429i
TBUCK8 FtMl SALE M i
im  caaTBouBT vton  i- - \ bm «-
mA# ra#^ S S tta . M#S. S## #t im  ifMa «raopMt ChbMT. Lraa’t Jr**tay.
US# FOOD TO. VTOa Xtrwtrtb S«Tta«. m  ##ni.

•tatau Bm  m kM fkre. AM
... 1

AVTOg FOB SALE Ml*
roa  eALX — im  cewraw aw Ain ctavaM bi toOTt: UW Cbrrtu# Awl feiM- 

■Uta«. anr IM . AM a rm  afuir

TRAILERS
rodr" TBAJoI 
ear traflar. Can AM

Ml
fir ■•M ar I ie m

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANY'WHERE
I.C.C. BonaTide Lesaor 

Insured

8 Ft. Wides

1956 PONTIAC
Star Chief. 4-door Hardtop. Factory 

iair, power, radio, heater, leather 
upholstery. Excellant condition. 
Reasonable. 42.009 miMe.

AM 4-5041.

40 f t  and Smaller 23c per mi.
41 f t  to 45 f t  25c per mi.

Repossessions 46 f t  to 54 f t  27c par mi.
Heavy Last 55 f t  and up 29c per mi.

OUR MISFORTUN'E IS

YOUR GOOD FORTUNE 1

Wheat's Would Like To Invite 
You To Come Down To See Some 
WONDERFUL BUYS!

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

W* Ftneae* Our Owa Paper

$04 W. Ird AM 4-wa
PIANOe u

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Uaed 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

ITOa G r e a  . AM 44301
Pianos —  Organs 

For The FINEST.&  Pienos 
And Organs

Can
RITA PATTERSfm 

AM 4-7PU
A«aM fwlaakbii Music Ot.

■6 C«iM. aMM 
aaO Cabla Bah

Baal a a t*  Ptaea tar aa UHla aa lta.lt 
■abifc. ra l ctaOE ae raralMaa.

Jenkins MnsieXe. •
US East 6th

Odessa FE 24661 Ttxas
SPORTING GOODS ' U

mSCKLLANBOim LU
roa  SALg -  w#tar tm<at, ■n» Wtai

m  exOAX POSTS tar Mta. Ita. 44S aamm•Mb ten AM sens
WANTED TO BUT « u <
WAdt'To Bm s vM wwrieMU ebb eii#«WI- AM Mm. AtM *m

PLANTS. SEED A TREES U l

10 Wides
40 f t  and smaller
41 f t  to 45 f t  
46 f t  to so f t  
51 f t  to 55 f t  
56 f t  to 56 f t  
60 f t  and up

30c per biL 
33c per mi. 
33c per mi. 
40c per mi. 
43c per ml. 
45c per mi.

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
West IBway $0 AM 34608

S P A R T A N  
DARBY CRAFT

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Uaed

M OBILE HOMES

$ 5 0  Up
stock To 

Select From
Large

M e

N E W
1 - 2 - 3

Bedroom
60-Ft. And SmaUer

$ 003 9 9 5
• WE TRADE

Cars— Furniture 
Truck*—Tractora 

Lots— Farms 
Houaea for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

OU RoyalUes

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insurance-Service 

—  Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Big Spring’i Moat Aggrtarirt 
A M 3-4Sn W estfllS w ajB O

roa A
cue—caS
a-ntb

Uaad Car m  
M. maaUt) ~_lM d vam

T W b . a m

1961 VOLKSWAGEN

Come in today. Sae the world's 
most ecoeomical car.

BIG SPRING'S ONLY 
Authorised Volkswagm Dealer

Western Car Co.
ExdusiT* Sales —
Servioe — Parts 

SEDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 E. 3rd AM $-4161

1958
FORD Vi-Ton V-8 Pickup

9995

SOa East 4th Dial AM
MH VOCaeWAOEM LOW aUtoaM 
laalW iaT jtaeta amt baatar. ftaa 
rbaw alaq a n a ^  Lai^ inPabaa.

S ;
us#

air atadiuoaud. Ttk* .
IwW at coadaa aWtaatT at Whila't

'55 FORD 4door ......  $395
*54 FORD Idoor ........ 1
54 OLDSMOBILE 4daor . . . .  $396
'IS CHEVR(X£T 2 -door....... $1$6

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
Whata a* asvaa Mara Momt 

$11 East 4th AM 44711

DENNIS THE .MENACE

'HCWANTTOIDIGOYIF Pin’ HOTMTEI? 
Oft 0X0 WATER IN THE BtfiO GATH.'

AGE 25 TO 40
Must Be High School Greduete 

Minimum IV i Yeere 
Broke And Front End Experience

APPLY IN PERSON
W. C. Martin, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3RD

' »  FORD Wmoo. Air ........ lin o
'SO STUDEBAKra H toe . . .  $$$• 
'61 CHEVROLET Sedan 
'S? RAMBLER « d » r .
'Si FORD 4-door................
'Sa STUDEBAKER Y . Air 
-55 STUDEBAKER W-tea
*54 FORD Pteknp .............$345
-SI STUDEBAKER Coupe ....|9$$
'54 CHEVROLET 4door ..........$175
*54 FORD *door  ......... $3$6
'4$ DODGE H-toe ............ $1$5

ss

. McDo n a l d  
_MOTOR CO.

20$ jQ taw » Dial AM $44U

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuea., Jonuory 10, 1961 I I

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAP
"Ask Your Neighbor

ANNOUNCING..  *
The

APPOINTMENT 
Of

J. Da CARTER
As

SERVICE 
MANAGER

i .  D. CAHTUt. fervice M r .  F or

WESTERN CAR CO.
IH7 B. 3rd AM $4161* ^

J. D.. who Is wtH kaewn la Big IprlBg far Ms ex- 
lepHsaal ahlMy te repair aad servfc* Vekswagea 
tedaas aad reasairrtlal vekleles lavMea Us asaay 
frieads aad aB Vokswagea ewaers la pay kha a 
vWL J. D. yrMOsea aB Vekswagea ewaers 
praaipt. qaallly eorvteel

' 5 8

MERCUr V  Phaa- 
too s e d a a. Air.

lop Caupe. Nat

hlcmish .....$13S5 
^ 5 8

ESTaew $1685
r e o  ford w  dub

aMiaii. V4 Thua- 
derWrd otMtae, standard

JSu- $1285
FY)r!> coavarUble. 

v F  Conttnaatal spare 
tire. PesRively iav

Sr....... $1285
d|EX FORD sudiee wag- 

«^O.aB. V4. stMdard 
shift with overdrtv*. Not a

$885

f n  LINCOLN Batd- 
tap. Air aad pew-

$1885
FORD W4m  ykk- 

Caaopy, trail
er her aad 
hrnili bumper $685

LINCOLN Leadaa. 
Air, leather. A l

ST  $1385
FORD Sedaa. AM

flocta hnmaca- C X O C  
lata c a r e . . .
f C A  PONTL4C 4-doer 

sedan. Taka a Uek

SJiS;.°'$385
a e t l  LINCOLN 4doar

i r  $285
rniiiian .loiic.s Miiior Cu.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnele Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4^254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d C Q  DODGE 4-door oadaa. V4 tagiae, aolomatk

sioa, radio, heater, C 1 A O C
air coaditiooed ........................................

* C O ‘ DODGE Castom Royal 4-door sedaa. Raifio, heater, aa- 
lomatic traaamiidaa. paver steeriag. power brakaa. 
factary air eoaditfaned. local oaeopmor. C 1 C O C
A bK* low-milcaee ear .........................

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 44oor oedaa. V4 oagiao. C f i O C
aataroatic transnassloa. ra<ho sad heater # 0 7 9  

f C J  PLYMOUTH Vdoor sedaa. V4 e^iae. C T X C
sUDdnd shift, heater ..........    # / 0 9
DESOTO 4-door sedaa. Aatomatk C T d C C
traaamienoe. raAp aad haater ..............  # / 0 9

'57 .......II!’ $895
 ̂C 7  PLYMOUTH 44oar sadaa. Radio, beatar, standard sMft,
V #  six-cyhader. Racoaditioaed eagioe far C T A C

troablafrre motoetag ................................
f K X  DODGE Texaa 44oor oodaa. Radio, haatar, autamatie 

traannissioa. whfte liras, wira wbeela C T A C
aad has a perfect eagiae ......  .................  # '  * * 9

O C X  DODGE 44oor sedaa. Autamatie C X X C
traannissioa. radio ntd haater # 0 0 9

/ e  e  PONTUC 2-door hmdtep. Aalomalie' C A A C
traaomissioa. radio mtd boater ..............  # 0 0 9

e  PfWTUC edoer eadca. AatomaUe tranemiisisa. radia,
healer, air ooadUkMMd. C O A C
power steeriiM ........................................  # 0 0 9

/ C X  DODGE 4-door sedaa. Aatomatk
traesmiaUoa, radio aad haater ................ # 9 T 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOGf •  DOOOI DART •  HMCA 

101 Gragg DM AM 4X8S1

BRAKE & WHEEL f l »  
MECHANIC

Local Firastena Stera Has Opportunity For Ixparl- 
ancad AAan. Salary Plus Excellant Benut Plan.
Pansion And Insurance

YOUR BEST BUY 
U S E D *C A R

OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor sedaa. Hydramalic. radio, 
heater, power steeriag. power brakes, pssrar wia- 
dovs. power aeal, factory eir uiadRkaad. pnaaiam 
while tires. A very kw mikege esecative car. New 
ear watraaty. SAVE MC«E THA.N $U ». 
OLDSMOBILE W  44oor hardUp. Loadad wtih pow
er steerkg. hrakae. viadovs aad aaat Radk. kaat- 
*r. Hydramatk aad < 1 7 0 K
factory air coadHlowed ...................... #  ■ '
OLDSMOBILE t t  44oor oodaa. BoanUful gram aad 
whit* flaish. Has aB power, radk, hiSSer. Hydr» 
matic. factory air eoaditioaod. C I A O S
A Bttm oae-owoer car .......................  # I * » T 9
CHEVROLET 110' Adeer oedaa. Loed C Q Q C
owe-owaer car. Extra dam and ready ta fa # O T 9
OLDSMOBILE IT  4door sadaa. Hydmnatk. radk. 
haatar. power steeriag. power brake*, abr emdMka- 
cd. Two tma rad aad vhil*. 4 b ftO K
Sm aad drive t* sppredet* ................... '# 4 # ^ # #
DODGE Cermet 4door aedm. Aatemstk tzaaani*-
ska. radk. haatar. Solid m .............$495

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — SMC

4 2 4 I « > M  AM 4 -U 2S

'54

‘ ARE YOU DRIVING MORE 
AND ENJOYING IT LESS?

If SO, coma by and drhra on# of our good, dopandabla 
cars.
# C Q  CHRYSLER Crowa Imperial. Tbk aq* is faDy •9Mk- 

# 0  pud with aO the power
md Ur condKkaed ............. . # A * t T 9

i X A  FORD StarUner Sdoor hardtop. A sporty red and wWte, 
O v  « 9  HP. eoglM, radio, beatar. Fordo-

inetk. whit* wall tiree u d  air coadHkaod # m e f y a #  
/ E 7  BUICK 4door eecka. SoHd gram Ikkh. Radi*, bsater, 

Dyaaflow. white wall Une. d l Q K
Ur coaditiooed .....................  ................... #  ■

# C A  BUICK SpedU 44oor oedm. Gram aad whitt flakb. 
# 0  R«dk. haater, Dyaaflow, power staortag. C I l O K

power brakes, whit* wall tires ..................
f C C  FORD FsJriaD* 44oor sedaa. V4 eagim, radk. heai- 

# 9  er. Fordomatic. white van tirm. C A O K
air coaditiooed ..............................................  # W T 9

s e c  CADILLAC m ’ 44oor aedaa. Radk, haatar. Hyfbataal- 
# #  k . power steering, power hrakae. whito # 1 A Q K

van Urea, air coodltkxwd .......................  # I V y 9
BUiCK 4<loor sedm.-Radio, haatar. Dyaa- C A Q E  

# 9  How, white wall tirm aad air ceaditioaad # X T 9  
CHEVROLET Bel-Air canvertibk. Radk,

# #  heater, Power-Glide, white waO tiree ......  # 9  T 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
*BL1CK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEAUDI 

Hh At Gregg AM 44363 •* 493 Besaty

For Best Results 
Use Herald Xlossifieds
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PRICES AS LOW AS CAN BE . . . AND ON PEDIGREED STOCK!
t

: i ' -I

( '

DON'T FORGET . . . WEDNESDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF
I •

OUR SALE . . . YOU'LL FIND MANY ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

STILL AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE STORE . . . ONLY A FEW

SALES A YEAR, BUT ALWAYS REAL ONES . . . USE YOUR CYCLE CREDIT!

•im

Ahm Ym  tm  Y o^  O w w , 
Iriag Yo«r Piwcriptiee To Ui

Corvar Phormocy
tU  B. Mk AM 44417

■ A iJ .M A M t CABDS
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Montoya's Artistry 
Thrills Local Fans
Carlo* Montoya, apparently, has 

three hands.
Else, how does one eKplain his 

a*t undini; guitar technique — ex
cept that he is truly an artist?

Montoya, sponsored by the Con
cert Asaocnstion as part of its an
nual series, amazed and thrilled 
his audiencp last mght in City Au
ditorium in a pivgram lasting an 
hour and a half, but stretch^ to 
two hours by encores.

Hia technique was a show in it
self—he p lac^  his hands in prop
er guitar position, held down .he 
string! with one left h a n d ,  
strununed with the right; and then 
pUqred the strings with his left

LAST t DAYS 
TUESDAY A 

WEDNESDAY

OPEN U :4i 
AdaUs 7Se 

Children TV

KMMI MKIT pna

KERR MITCHUM USTINOV

SLWaS JOHNS

II

i

s s f l w n x x r j i i n K m e

OPEN S:M 
Adalta tec 

Childrea Free

A

M lU ls if ro N .

**Plctorlally Impressive!

SPKCIAL LIMITED  
ENGAGIM INT  

OPENS

TH URSDAY
S T A T E '

TN IATRE

hand with the same motions that 
held them down, and rendered 
both melody and harmony srith his 
right hand. This is Montoya’s or
chestration technique, the sound of 
which is familiar from his re
cordings. hut which one mii.st see 
to appretiafe or believe

.SHY ON STAGE
Montoya has. a rather shy stage 

presence, taking me applause with 
a smile, a nod of the head and his 
lips moving with a silent "thank 
you ”  k  small man. he sits almost 
dwarfed by his guitar which he 
holds on his knee. He drapes an 
arm over the instrument which be 
plays like a man leaning over a 
fence.

Flamenco actually is a rather 
restricted art form Its base is 
not wide enough to allow the ex
pansion and variation possible to 
other musical forms Thus, the 
true flamenco artist must turn 
inward toward the intricacy and 
delicacy that is inherent in Span
ish gypsy music. Montoya has 
done this.

He is not, however, restricted

In pure flamenco, although his 
program was ‘ ■pure.’ ’ He is cap
able aisp of ja n  and classical 
renditions.

Montoya’s conceptions ranged 
from the quiet arid restful which 
made one think of a romantic 
Mexican moon to a fully orches
trated and sonorous crash of 
music that brought visions of 
dancing gypsies, "nie artist also 
demonstrate some special ef
fects, giving a good imitation of 
a regiment of snare drums, and 
even of a Spanish bagpipe

The last encore brought a 
haugh as well as applause, when 
Montoya said. “ I will play for 
you a blue, in flamenco. I play 
for you the ’San Luis Blue ’ ’ ’ Lis
teners realized after ‘ his number 
how a wedding of Negro and 
Spanish music resulted in a large 
portion of present Latin Ameri
can forms.

Montoya’s performance perhaps 
could best be summed up in the 
words repeated by several peo
ple: “ Isn’t it fantastic?”

Guitar Artist Premieres 
'Malaguena' In Show Here

By BOB SMITH 
Carlos Montoya last night pre

miered ’ ’M a la ^ n a  de Lecuona,”  
which he will include in an album 
to be recorded In April. Release 
is expected in late August 

’The platter will be pressed by 
RCA Victor. ’The Malaguena num
ber is Montoya’s own conception 
of the immortal Lecuona compo
sition ’The guitar artist stated he 
had not practised the number be
fore, nor wrorked it out to concert 
or recording perfection. It was 
presented for the first time in 
public at his performance in City 
Auditorium, but one could not tell 
from this that his Malaguena was 
sort of off .the top of his head.

TALK F E ST '
This rnxirter sat down for a 

long talk with 'Montoya at the 
Beale home on Canyon Street aft
er the performance, and found the 
artist to be what the Spaniards 
call “ simpatico.”  We talked over 
such things as tired Fingers and 

tar picks and what is the most 
fficult instrument in the world 

to play.
Does he ever use picks?
*’No picks! No p M sI”  And an 

exp^ssion of horror. "A  pick is 
nothing . . . nothing . . . nothiiig!”  
Use of a pick brings out a tinny 
twang to tlie guitar: it ia only the 
soft strumming of Um fingers that 
Brings out the delicate notes of 
whidi a guitar is capable 

Do hi* fingers ever get tired? 
’■f)h. yes . , . tired, very tired. 

We pity -far-perhaps a week, en- 
nutements soiA as this, and then 
iiree  days rest.”  After having

Slit
m

watched those fingers in action. 
I was of a mind to agree they 
might get tired.

And 'the guitar as an instru
ment? CapaMe of the highest art
istry, in the right hands; or ol the 
crudest noise making, in amateur 
hands. ” It is the more difficult 
instrument of the world . . .  it is 
the more difficult than any.”  

HANDSOME WIFE
I was impressed with the hand

someness of Mrs Montoya, an 
American of Scottish descent who 
has a slight accent of her own. 
Her appearance belied the fact 
that she has two sons. 17 and 19 
years of age. Mrs. Montoya is a 
dancer, and she and her husband 
sometimes practice together at 
home. In fact, that was how they 
met, in the Left Bank o f Paris.

She likes to tell of the time when 
their children were babies, . and 
everyone but Papa came down 
with the chicken pox. ” My sons 
had only a few spots here and 
there, but I was covered with 
them from head to toe.’ '  She re
lates that her husband came home 
each evening, got out the calamine 
lotion.'and “ painted me like he 
would paint a board fence.”

University Lease 
Auction March 28
AUSTIN t A P i - ’The 43rd auc 

tion of leases .on University of 
Texas lands , be held here 
March St, t-an^ - f kanmlssioner 
Jerry Sadler baa announced.

Trial Dates Set 
For Amarilloans
m :B U R N E  f.\Pt-Judge Penn 

Jackson set new spring trial dates 
Monday for three former Amarillo

officials AH were indicted after 
hearings last year before the Tex
as House General Investigating 
Committee

.loe Roy .Stevens former Ran
dall County jtulge who resigned 
after the hearing, will he tried 
May 1 here in 18th District Court.

He is charged with perjury and 
false swearing.

Curtis E ’Travis will be tried 
April 24 He is a former Potter 
County deputy sheriff accused irf 
perjury.

Another Potter County deputy
sheriff, G. R. Bufkin wi

ly (* 
11 be tried

May t
liie  caaes were moved h en  M  

a change of venue from AmariUtt, 
which lies in both Potter and Ran* 
(tail Counties.

None of the three men appeared 
at t h e  arraignment. Slmford 
Farmer, a Waco lawyer, fepr^ 
sented them.

'i r -
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If you love luxury

hate gas pumpsV

. .  then you'll love the Buick Special! You get Buick comfort, ride and go—plus real gas savings to bootl

The Buirk Special is /00%  Buick—with everything that 
means. like Buick go, for example. A new 155-h.p. alumi
num V-B and aluminum transmission* give .you more aixzle 
than many a big car. And, becauae aluminum turns dead 
weight int^ live action, the miles per gallon figures are 
must delightful. Then there’s Buick comfort— big roomy 
comfort for heads, hips and legs. And a Buick "all-day”  
ru/e— thanks to the same type Control Arm auapension as

the full siw Buicks and coil springs at aU four wheeia.

And pricod under moM low-price models. There’a also Buick'a 
Qean Look of Action and long-lasting Body by Fisher—  
all priced less* than most motfeb of the loVr-prioe fieMt 
Come guest-test the Special at your Buick dealer’s—bat 
come prepared to lose your heart!

BUICK SPECIAL
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS /~?T\v

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED Q UALITY BUICK DEALER N O W . . .
McEWEN MOTOR C O .- 403 S. ScurryYOUR QUALI’TY BUICK DEALER 

IN BIG 8DRING IS; ■ — —


